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came back .
I Laughter.]
went to Rome, nw yn behalf of the 
Government of CantoCa nor in the In- 
tereat of the Government of Canada.
He went to Rome to endeavor as a 
Roman Catholic to bring the griev
ances that in common with other Ro
man Catholics he felt he had before 
the heed of his Church. It was a 
source of comfort and gratification to 
the Roman Catholics to feel that they 
belonged to a religious body In which 
there were over 240,000,000 subjects, and 
no matter how humble a man might be 
if he went to Rome with a grievance 
he could lay it before the head of his 
Church within two days. [Hear, heard 
Few people realised the extent of papal 
power and. influence. They talked of 
the power of England, qf Ruasia or 
Germany, but these were as nothing 
compared with the Influence of he who 
presided at the Vatican. "Why did he 
go to Rome?”

Some hon. members: "Give it up.”
The Solicitor-General: "Here is the 

reason—not In my words, but In the 
words of Mgr. Satolli—because I can
not find words to convey my ideas to 
the world. The State haa nothing to 
fear, but everything to hope In the 
existence of the Catholic Church In 
their midst. He has everything to 
hope and nothing to fear, not only as 
regards their Independence and consti
tutional liberty, but as regards the lib
erty of political parties as well, to 
none of which does the. Church nor the 

nft.wo nr-,-k y, Fope desire that Catholics’ interests
. Z ** h. 30;. (Special.)—Great should bind themselves. The Church Ottawa, Ont., March 30.—(Speclal.)- 
lnterest «entre» In the House proceed- holds herself on a higher plane, and nv,. a™ , ’ . ? ...
lngs. everybody being anxioue to bear IbÇks Only to the common good, to the p terest maititested into af-
what the Solicitor-General would say. iTwhy to Ib^iî Tu ‘ Fltzpatrlck's remarks

Mr. Malock, to introducing the bill chiral to Rome- [Loud Llberal tbe T m°re than mten“-
to amend the Superannuation Act, said (ftiiyte was continued by Messrs. Du- ° ° W en' tbe l31"68®1106 a
It dealt with the sunerannuatlon of ^ ' Larlvlerel an<i Q'llnn- full House and crowded galleries, Jo-

iTwh k TT . - Hr. Tarie tin. «H: key. seph Israel Tarte delivered certainly
officials who have contributed for ten Mr. Tartc |f |t ,n|ted fhe 0pDe,ltI(ln I his beet speech In Parliament Vira 
years or more to the superannuation to light tbe school question hr- dirt not <$. j uasl?n will ever be a memorabl# 
fund. In the event of such officer^ dy- Tb«*y had been fairly beaten in June i to thoec who were present. Few meii
Ing In the service they got nothing. «nee, and the Liberals were pro- | would dare to speak of the hisiwpy so
If superannuated they receive an an- EÏ2SLÎ? dSS® aî,any time, «lev- j boldly as Mr. Tarte did. His manly
nulty for the rest of their lives. The been „pE?|a^ i.smi'm Jnr“Tuec!rtcnlui utt*T,ance* will opmmend themselves 
percentage detiucted from salarie» ,1s grounds. They hurt been accused of violât- -t0 8,1 reasonable-minded men to this 
to be funded, and Interest Is allowed tog their duties «« Ministers of the Crown iloouhtry and will show to the world 
on It. When an officer retiree or re- by appealing to the Pope for his Interfer- what strides Quebec Is making these 
signs that money Is hls. But white to ?pc*. He was glad this matter hud been days In political freedom. Ml- Tarte 
the service he will have no call upon brought up. because It gave the Llberil* read the now famous petition of ihe 
It. Should he die In the servie it will parmj™?alt.^°LBheror? Liberal senators and members to the 
pass to his heirs. Officers hereafter ; ^ajj^m®"tt Th"e”a»hothlng to conceal Pope. Senator Londry'a statements of 
appointed will not come under the fund, eminent, h“d "nothin/^hSteMrS "do w°th yeeterrday called tt forth.
ToZZaZeb^tributed^less_than the appeal to Rome. He frankly admitted, i At the close there was one of the 
10 years will have 5 per cent. Interest I however, that a group of Roman Catholic most striking demonstrations seen In 
on their contribution», and the sum aiibllc men belonging to the Liberal parry ! Parliament for years. The Liberal 
will be carried to their credit. The ree- Took steps to ««cure the sending out of a 'cheers were prolonged and again and - * son for the difference regarding those Pepal delegate. He took the full response ; arato! Prolonged and again and
who have ten years’ labor to bMit.i- of his signature to the document he
their credit and those who bad work- abont to It*i: **CWM labor
ed that time was because the latter Tbr Petwen to ike Pope. x elr Oliver Mowat Introduced an lm-
could retire at any time with a gratu- To Hi» Holiness Leo XIII.: portant bill in the Senate to-dav re-

Moet Holy Father—We, the undersign- feting the employment of cnildrm.
Sir Charte» Tupper said the bill de- j ed. members of, the Senate and mem- boy under 12 or girl und# 14 I» to

parted from the principle underly- . i^rN t>r the House of Common» of Can- be employed in a factory. Hours of
Ing the superannuation system, and JJS th? labar be limited and factory in-,
would had to the former Condition of! i™„r H?llne£^£ lUSX Vod Spe0tor8 to be appointed,
affairs where officials Who were either i ed children of the Holy Cliurvh to com- * Tie* Jubilee Commande»!.
‘fflcîwttaZh ‘tidTg/ wer/kept : f&Xhtoh 'MW m££ TtT ga^LT^ch^To
tomir, tol£«l,t,T,d rSdUOe thalTl the Qulent

Dr. Montagus Mid the optional 1 ^ of thechuroh ^
.lause» would throw a great burden, lour Holiness has already beeu jnade nr. Jinn c,u lu>lcwi>4
on the fund. ' j aware of the conduct and attltuiMof -__”r- •'Our. MU lU.Kewsra.

Mr. McMullen claimed credit for be- | certain prélat* and of certain Sem- Fred L. Jones, the well-known Otta- 
ing the father of this bill, as It was P1’1* of the secular clergy, who, during |wa newapapar correspondent, has re-, 
framed on line» of his. Had the super- L" ,,i!en®r‘J«eleîuî,“' 'S Pblli .coua,J7. ceived an appointment to the outside
annuatlon system not been abused by \" y “VrT^&lmT'ei'ro Krvl?! »f the Customs Department,
the Censervatives there would have -pm! freedom, taking ^etiy tor Mt1 £on<™ d^rV,ee 'Tj,U M hls Party
been no necessity for this measure. toe Conservative party agalnatthe Lib- and 18 Qualifie^ by bis abilities to 111]

The bill was read a first time. ernl party, and going so far as to de- pretty nearly any position to the pub-
Tl»s en ike Tarir. e!arc S®111!- °r grievous sin those of tbe i lie service.

Mr. Fielding, on ordem of the day dato?^ toe‘ Liberal p^v'" ^ C,ndl' ; Telumieer. .1 Iks dakllee.
being called, said the staterheiu In The Sincerely attached to" the InetUutloos , In connection with the proposed re- 
Ottawa Citizen that he gave any pri- eer rouiAry, which ensure to ns presentation of Canadian volunteers at
vate tips regarding the corning tariff ,<>•«' »«*t complete libertaire the Queen's Jubilee, an Important pro-
was absolutely baise, and without a ÏSTmaJ^ tiiw^îïïîicratieIZSroiJmL" l^ix^ition was made to tbe Government
shadow of .foundation, u^Ter whlc'b ^ lîréufto whldlvoM E°"5.ay by LJeut-Ool. Buriand, Major

Mr. Foster was glad to hear the Holluess ha» many times expreased sen- J; B- MacLean of the 6th Fusiliers of
stralghtiorward denial of Mr. Field- tlments of admiration and confidence, Montreal and Major Pellattt of the
Ing. It would be a shameful act for can only exist under perfect electoral j Q.O.R., Toronto. These officer» nave
any member of the Gowemmeiit to fr*.c„<l01?- .... . . . _ i applied for permission to raise a pro-
give a private warning to any Indus- Jr »eEfia^,A0n^iie visional regiment of two battalions, one
try. If. however, Mr. Fielding yester- tlcuf rightsP Sbe3 prieat D “cltiren rlflee and the other of infantry, to
day had only given * direct answer to aDd w, would not a single Instant ?f,?TZ0,En<rlar>d at 0,6 beK|mllnF °<
hls (Mr. Foster’s) question, he might deprive him of the right of expressing June. It is proposed to ask 22 of the
not have left himself open to attack. hls opinion on any matter submitted to leading regiments of Canada to appoint'

At this point the Speaker Interfered the electorate; but when the exercise representatives who are willing to pay
and Mr. Foster resumed hi. seat. ZL^henXl SSÏÏT JE»1 _EKÏ ,U~ F~- **“ “d| . 'to-day Dlneen, bid good-bye

The Address. religion goes to the extent Of making f/J,. gol2£ ; would gelled Dews le Peregrepks «e ease ------ :--------- , ,n _hl„h the_ h.V(I
a grievous sla out of a purely political have to pay not exceeding $76 for tbe gseee I store In which tney have cam
act, there to an abuse of authority of round trip. Considering that this *n(l Vitmrnnele IWonrioH hu the At. “e»» <” a quarter of a century, at the
Which the consequences canuot but be would give him tbe ocean voyage and The old Bank of Weymootb. Eng., sus- nllu 'ISUlVUSIJT UCICIlUtjU uy HIC /il corner 0( Klng and Yonge-streets. Work-

tZ Flt,TLriCk hTnS rken ; ,r«tltUU0“1 ,U>ert7' Tae sWnap’tor ‘tooTX hTe “ever KS™ ^ * a°°r tOmeV-General, ^ WU1 now pnl, toe place down prépara-
test night he could not speak again to- if, in a country such as ours, with crossed the AtknrvHo war hVe«HfrL/i it. ... u_ , . . . , ' 1 tory to re-balldlug.
day. He quoted a number of English a population cousbitlug of persons of .second _Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone -started from] _____ ______,a.,„ ____precedents In support of his contention. various creeds, and wherein the Pro-. HSS4*”?11* “k®? ,t0 subscribe Cannes yesterday oo their return to Eng- --------------- Dlneen. will open up In their hsndsome
He did not want to shut the Solicitor- testant denominations are In the ma- *20®. lieutenant» $400, captains $400, and | land., new store, 81 Yonge-street, to-morrow. All
Genera out but onlv wonted to have Jority. Catholics did not enjoy In all majors, six *ln all, $1000 each. This A despatch from Bombay says that the Whs lepwllated Ike Charge #f Broken day yesterday they were again moving, A Large crowd Sel Him al Ike A salentT , o, “"tT, of°the t^pa ^ ‘̂beTTheaT tt "" ^ ^ I af ,he G.rornm», ffi Md" M i *5.^JÎT. ZZ

Mr. McNeils »™mTl«rHe thought îhiTlZriartîlT'a ÏSithîTliSS contv‘^,P?hd>n^X BnaT^T'1 l‘° «1"^ BrttlAE H°T 01 Lords reeterday -"*« *•' A»*»»»» ’worth a^lélbThVwbrie*”bll’ldbl'g «•* »leie-,nt Vrsm Home
a member In moving the adjournment lority. which would prevent them taking °"vey tne men to England paving , the Dnke of Devonehlre moved the eecond ike *111-11 Was a «real Right far has been put In splendid order, end It Is Thai Ihe Valleae Is Net Plea.ed With
Should confine himself strictly to the the legitimate part which they a» en- Montreal June! and being requiredto i rending of the Education Bill. being most handsomely furnished. It will v el Hiee.e«l with
formal motion, and In future he would titled to take in tile government oftoc part In the Jubilee demon stration. j The British Wig Aeronaut, Oapt. Fancy, Wrss#rv Msssrs ilbltne?. B»ss, Mes- ^ undoubtedly the finest equipped bat Lind lhe Setilcmeeib bat tbe Fope Awaits
a»k that the rule be obeerved. Doubt- <2EPrb ( onflif^iUx^“^the ’ varKSi ri^°?ti^S5Lmen,î*wW<>TaI<1 £2? 8,lnt5 DeCl 81« î$r Hamburg, has ekam, CrawfeNI, layMek amd St. Jsbm fur establishment In Toronto when it Is gbe el AbieeatA*» Mlssioa
» Mssut.’Ss'B'tiis: SœrSisS iK- Rirssaar- — — -- - sbls.'ssbi.

lOppoeition “Hear, bear's. “1 Then, again, an active and violent In- PoUatt and The Auatrlan Government hfl forbidden I*sts4 Till HMalghl, thelj^l.f%<snS^ln>%?In4iW>nrjtmtNptC6!5l Montreal March RO Mirr Mit n»l
Mr. rttzpatrlck expresaed hls appro- terventlon of the clergy In the domain ; Maclean as majors. Capt. Macdoug- the exportation of 7,000,000 cartridges I 1 Lh.^lT. a »» !î'i Mgr' iy D®*

elation of the Opposition's court -v ef political questions submitted to the gall, R.R.C.I., Montreal, will be adju- which were ordered from an Austrian Arm Tim Harcourt license bill passed its w ?® mar^d d°wn until the end \al arrived hero tills morning, atffiThenle plunged tototo^dLscMSIm’mf ***** of n«™»,tv nmdu?. 1 tant, and Capt Cartwright, R.R.CL, by the Government of Greece. L™*.'““I™1 '!h^Llnd th* hUe,t *pring T1^.walU!,e t0T tht d®Pa'tur® o^the.
the schnJ.1 nTstbîn toliden^Mv “ amongst the great mass, of the Catholic will be assistant adjutant at Toronto^ John R Se.rte, the ,„a “Cond rea4in» the Legislature yes- will be ehown. Quebec train the aWegafe, whq has
ferrina to TpSh!» stïï L™ i P°P“latlon, a,,<1?l(re.® ‘TZ.h The deputation saw Sir Richard Cart- urer ot the AmericanReflnTel ! terday after a most animated debate. ----------------------------- the appearance both
him for non-fulfilment .of hls onto- ronUoiTnli it£ ministera sKmild ever wrifrht, General Gdecolgne and Colonel Companies, is frank in hls statement that ! The speakers were evidently Inspired ••Releds" Tea Is set serve «lists,Ms. spevx-h of an Anglican recto:, talked
election Pledge to hls bishop. He had I Inspire and command. „ ; Aybner, and were told to go ahead wim the l^xow Committee', recent lnvestiga- by the presence of a galaxy of spec- ««, Prof Chamberlain Eve Hnenimi.t XVorld r®*ar<lllI6 bis mission to
one remark to make and that was Some 20 years ago His Hollnees. Plus their arrangements. Corps desiring t« tlon was a failure. . iw yisra* vi a is gee prof. Chamber aln Eye Hpeclollst, Canada.
when the Inside ütotory of tira school ,x • >'our lllnstrlous and lamented g be represented must make Immediate I It has been learned that Eastern capital- ! b3*01-1 ,n 016 galleries, and each ao- «bout your eyes, 79 King-street east. 'T did," he said, "express regret that

ii,rLbezz; srsurApSeSSB iad,utaDUat MQnt-iTnesTshTrtTstite ssrsuse 222?^•*£rsJXK ~~w»--»» — ass's,SStSTiSfiSK.c

iMASaKÇ i Iti iw;,ï?Æa&“dwiu«■ «0*-^
men^oTTast June, ‘ajrTd expressed rorveialoTf '̂ theclSrgy ra'pclltlcl Th"s that Mr° W™! P^p^re m'Ttot pT ! bu1,h<1 Boltlnlo'* & Ohio Railroad Is to ment for the violation of their pledges lc l̂rt<f0 ffiZwilllom‘ja^lue6mau™Lrf of Tt,ubJect to am®nament- a'“i also
y.ff eusvtiVtissrs SrSaSSSHH F" « 3?sSSSfSSs S&SS aSSTeSrjSSMVyy;

tèrfereage^to SriTlSj^mî^two j ‘paraT.e^h^uldTng day anTTcertoln^Ms^iewTjSToHtT j X ‘combination rontîTTftotln^^to ^Tt t™Hot'T M TT'”1 jSSaZT" | He was considerably amused at the

SSSVSS^IrtSSt S in- i& 5US5S £Sdw;i?h. 55 vr. : ZrA** ! °,h"r ,uk"^Tn ot;erH r̂, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i *?%, ‘CJïffieSlwlK'üSS
terference. But despite the pledges; begun again ami thrwrten once more to to-day that he haa held for many E^AltciimsiioP uiCGiy at BOMB,’*' P,1<?<‘geiL.b?T? i*1 answer to a députa^ Speelel Value», bishop of Quebec had not reached

NFiven by himself and his Liberal! create trouble omong iw and to conj- years. Mr. APoupore haa aluay.< been' ______ tl°? which had demanded prohibition 1000-pagre letter books, flne white 1 Rome when h? left, and that they had
friends there has been tbe most active ih|Lm, imt th . nraci. nnd "harmony Int an independent turn of mind and rb« win «... » -, __ and baYlng îîfe52ce ln c"?r^a n paper, leather back and corners. $1.29 ; ”<>t met subsequently.
Interference against thoee Liberal can-I wl Iralst hrtwren ” hwvsriotw R°t unnaturally take» an todcÿe’mk^t I*1* ITV* F ,U questions put to the Privy Council In each. The varsity Fountain Pen sells "Are your immediate plans yet ma-
dldates The Pledge amounted to a elmnenu of ol.r ^lutlm?. ‘ Àgàm aL jvlew. Speaking to your corresTnde^t ■•for® T.k tog Bx,„„e «ros.rv. ^ ripldlf « II acb. BIKht Bros., 65 , lured ?",
contract between the two parties, but n,-nnug our nbsolate devotion to the he said that on the occasion of the Rome, March 30.—After the eodien-e t«L?<o2!î2f î2? Tonge-streeLc No, not yet. I may tell you, how-
nelther party seemingly had lited up fuftli o| our fiiQiers. and to the ehurnh Pontiao nomination at Bryson last which Arehbiahon c "a -IT T-h^T/toî.0------------------------------ ever,, that my mission In One of peace.
to It. Hls (Mr. Fitzpatrick's) case was of which you ure th* supreme head: g Juno hls opponent Dr Gabourv wh Archbishop Begin of Quebec had the aforesaid deputation. The Attor- Cook’s Turkish Beth». 104 King W. I will first go to Quebee and pay my
the most aggravated of the lot. He affirming wr claimed that if the country were ro-1 wlth th® p»Pe yesterday he was in- W^roeral jrapp^ hte argument^ by Lsdle. 76c. respects fo the Cardinal, and then I
meant to stand by hls pledge, no mat- tach'mmtTth! lntore.tsof oir coun- presented by an Opposition mem Iter tervlewed and said: "I came to Home ?Tlved frômSlrI)M^er ^ TloTh^ TT-------------------- wln r®.tu'7' to Montreal. I will take a

• ter what the consequences might be. £v, to lb, crown of Great Rrl- : In Parliament, Its Interest would be to order to sec the Pone on several re- exPr^leTmdlwsedthe nrMen?Pp£ A *”«■<". general view of the situation and v,lll
Having given his pledge to hls bishop tajn, p, acgi. ami protector, we beg pcejudlced thereby. Mr. Poupore. In hls _ Pe. ” eeveTaJ r®^ r,4ror?^de.tion PT6„?nt Have you seen the new sweater In proltably go to Ottawa and Winnipeg,
from that day to this he had been call- th,n Yimr Holiness will renew In our | reply said that he was a Liberal-Con- ? qU8tlona ln Quebec to view of ™‘er a *°terP^®‘a^ 0< ; our window? It's a beauty; clubs sup- where 1 will meet, no doubt, a groat
ed upon tor an explanation â» to whe- beba'f toe imost vise Ptewription* end | gcrvatlve in politics, and was that the, precarious health of Cardinal Tas- but Snvinctae addrw thm wanted ^to1 PUed ln any combination of colers. many people, both lay and clerlonl."
ther he had fulfilled Its conditions, *,! ^nwlen.” <5 toe^itooffe ! from conviction,being a thorough be- chereau, and the Manitoba question up- tow i^hl the Gwmimmt^î?<l nît ! ™8 week w® etart our great sale of] "How long will you be In Canada?"
tiî1^ ^ ^ vîî611 lvered up and thus >*ecure peace ln <wr j ltever in the National Policy. He had 511 which the Canadian bl»hopa are a given a« full a measure as they were 1 bicycle hose, all prices from 45c to I cannot say at present, but you

Tory party to be made use of foi country by the union »f religion and seen no reason to change hls opinions unit, and are not satisfied with the empowered to give He 'inl 'invl «h-»! 12.60 a pair. If you are after exclusive oah contradict the report that J had
political purpose». tUiud Libéral liberty. * union which Your Holiness in that respect, because he believed Lauriér-Greenway compromise which latriuxxessful Torres Vedras policy of Patterns, buy now. Sword, 66 King- Been appointed to represent the Holy
cheers. Not only that, instead of the bus many times extolled In those lm- thp N p wa th beet ppHcy r<)r Can- they consider an Lllusorvsettien^nt " Hon Wilfrid Laurier n)TVh„P .rnoXi 1 street east. Father on the occasion Of the Queen'samtStth<they* In‘hto^nty" ^ “w however Mr^ie/ S '-pLu^tt 1 «SiSffiSSp'^Hnd ?u«tion, f.W.^U£ilrt Z --------------------------------- ", There „ certainly no founda-
vrorked" .«JJ hil“ vît l^^brat and lastly, grain to the children of ihe. int° Power and, did not destroy the partly from Vatican source» the re- take any stand on the matter while BIBTii*. tkm tor tUCÜ a story and as a matter
^ komxm^^Mr1Fr^monrteoh badîv eburch. novTaddressing Your Holiness, P^nolple of protection to our native porter learned that the Pope, before In opposition, but If the people would M’CULLOL'OH-At Alllston, Ont., March j*/*1** d° n.°l Ullnk anyone lia» yet
thlt I^in, mÏ the nixwtolle benediction. Industrie» he would receive a fair sup- Intervening with extreme measures, put him to power he would guaruntte m the wife of Dr John W 8 McCul.1 ““ appointed. .
lhat h® camewithln six « losing his Ottawa, October, 18W. port from hlm. "I am a Conservative." desires through Monslgnor DelVal the to enact a satisfactory blfl . Hon. O. '
depoeit iLlbei^ cheexi.J Mr- Caegrain asked If tbe bon. gentleman gald Mr, Poupore, “and shall remain papal delegate to Canada to oht-tin W. Roes in a very elo ;u>nt address 1<m&h oi a daughter.

Mr. Fitzpatrick eaid that peraona ly m,,an(. to nceuae any of the Btotope who ^ bul i am not a hide bound pollti- mich improvement bTS? Laurttr railiSl the Op^osltibn lead^ for refuT
^J^ct/ngTv^thmgr^htoey' a^d'‘f’aK Ï„,W mL'^;“ar‘er a* amf^pared bÆrei^my Gre^nway^m™, s^ aLwil.W $Sto %1Sae2M25l
were enlitlecf underthe^ tolvv COuncM "T^" Sd Mr Tilrtc. •-'fhe hon. geuilc- independent Judgment on all measures the Manitoba Catholics. For tbe rest I him a» unworthy of public confidence
Judgment Sle ° believed meweover man who Is at the heud of affairs today coming before tile House. If Mr. having regard for the difficulty which !for taking th* stand he did. The de-
thaffsecular ami Lrolled tmThtng 'Mr. Lenrlen wns denounced to the,papal Laurier introduces anything which, in arose In the United States It/an on- bate was then continued by the Opp>

° bad 1Z tosuroOTt^Scha3 measure! STiLty'wo^pr^ettilth^o^mrtô B.to^up.T'toeb roîn°rô. ZTA ï’erra’ ^vi^T^dve'by^pl^t ”Uh Ul6 N toP^\eoVVd,r,n;ln6Lt!0n5LSCh001"
but it Wfl utterly out ef the que»- )ar Mating that the Pope had assured them -what aiv your views on the school ^urler-Oreenway THE EX-LEADERS SPEECH,

tlon underXexiPting circumstance* in no delegate would be nent. But a delegate ^kJd^views on the school compromise Is not sufficiently amend-
the House to secure mor$- for them at lmd lx^-n sent, wild Mr. Terte. ‘AIv sons. Qiiwtum. I asKea.the Divs/rn time Hri’m hi • not aük be said, “publish a paper (Le Cultivateur), “I am sick and tired of this in terrain-
th* Etv mmk^hi. « a ftntiîrt- “ which 1 ->n, toe priltlcal editor. That able wrangling," Mr. Poupore replied.
tlemcnTîlfw "Ifh—ift paper., without any explanation being ask- -I see no object to keeping up the
would, «il -'bPbt’IUon cheers]—-but he d placed uoder the ban. That moons strife. If the Laurler-Greenway set- 
would ask them to take U to the spirit th^t ln dloccw, o( Chicoutimi (here Is ÎTL, m the tot mm that can be 
In which it w-as fiven to them. At not a Roman Catholic who goes to eonfes- y. Mrcumstances I
the same time he would ask them to, ,|on but the first question he Is asked I» If JJJ* an<*tf frj ,a_®an1 tncf ;., 
look in. the Manitoba Legislature and he Is a subscribed to my son's paper. I foot think it should receive a trial,
in this Hou5ie and s«f where they could I can be a good Roman Catholic and o good You will remember that Mi*. Gretnwiy 
get any more than was now offered to British subject nt the same time. I knew gave a pledge In Montreal at the Lau- 
them. Why, even In the Manitoba that If the Pope, who Is one of the broad- rfer banquet that If tile settlement did 
Legislature. Mr. Roblin. Conservative «^-minded men of the nge knew the on- not WOTk he would make any rvasun- 
le-ader, had moved the sdx months’ pre»»1Ion that vr** being J^iV able changes or concessions.and I havehoist. Preceding, he comrm-n^ed on i^en°P ,A„d we we* not ml,. ^^,«1 that., he will carry out
the appointment of Mr. Charles Rus* Mr Tarte read the pledge which the Blslw- hde pledge. Of course I am not cx- 
sell as the Canadian eoTlcitor In Eng- op of Rlmooskl asked Mr. Guite of Bonn pressing any opinion now as to what 
land, and disagreed with the Conserva- venture to sign, and praised him for not may result from the visit of the Papal 
tire doctrine that no change should ««gning- He added: “We. therefore, went abiegate to Canada. Personally I Fee
have been made. Then he srx>ke of ----------------------------- -------------------------------  no reason why we should continue to I Fetiierwteuhaugh 4k €•„ paient *ol
hid trip to Rome. He went there and CeeSémead em Page a. everlastingly wrangle oti ti>is ques-1 and esp^ts, Commerce BuUdmg, T

HA'T
2.00

4 1 y ffo^Laùghter.] After he 
“f -■ else-went there? 

1»». seriously, hei Han. These si» my view» and I can 
only «ay again that I am not pledged 
or bound In any way. i hope my 
course ln the House will be an Intelli
gent tme, and I trust It will merit tbe 
approval of my constituent» general

ises Wee on the Weteh.
The representatives of the Ira» in

dustrie» are here cloeely watching the 
tariff, and endeavoring to enlist tbe 
sympathy of Parliament against any 
material change» ln the present duties. 
Among the delegates in town are: 
Messrs. William McMaster, T.J Drum
mond, and T. G. Hawthorne of Mont
real.-

ill WHAT WB AJtvIv HOPE TO SEE. £
le

Mocha Shades. OU»«qTro ~
SAY nothing _

Bur saw loos 
w J-Canuck

Was Eagerly Awaited by the 
Commoners.

Roused the Liberals to a 
Great Frenzy.

A Confidential Man Gone to 
the .Dogs.

I

*that,it payspes

/ ?
rENTIOÎÎ. THE SCHOOL SETTLEMENT ATHE PETITION TO THE POPE

0

J
HE DEFAULTED FOR $70,000.•iThey are Tired.

Five permanent employes ot the Pub
lic Works Department who received I 
their notice yesterday are not to he I 
granted superannuation Allowance. 
They are simply fired. Among them 
are Messrs, Marion, Bellveau, Duro-1 
Cher, Corrigan, a nephew of the Hon. 
J., and Champagne.

They Win Kilties.
Application has been maxi* to the . 

Militia Department for permission to 
raise a company of Highlanders in Ot
tawa, to be attached to the Governor-1 
General’s Foot Guards.

Kxport Duly on Help Weed.
Pulp manufacturers from all parts 

of Canada were here to-day and aaw 
several members of the Government I 
fo urge the Imposition of an export I 
duty on 'pulp wood. , Among the depu
tation were: Messrs. John Forman of 
Montreal, A. E. Jones, Halifax; E. B. 
Eddy, Hull; F. H. Clergue, Sauit SteJ 
Marie; Joseph Ward, Port Neuf:! 
Ayres, of Lochufe, and A. Saucier off 
Maskdnonge. Letters 
were received from all the other manu
facturer* throughout Canada, /approv
ing of the object of tbe deputation, 

nrlmrnl el lb. Criminal Cede.
An important measure was introduc

ed Into the. Senate by Sir Olver Mowat 
this afternoon. It amends the Crimin
al Code of 1C~" to several particular». 
The clauses relating to publication or 
printing of Immoral literature are 
made much more stringent. The se
duction clause is made to conform to 
the-Imperial Act, the words, “of pre
viously chaste character," being struck 
out ot the Canadian act Section 183 
governing seduction of a ward 
vaut, 1» made to apply ’to men In au
thority or employes in shops aud 
stores, as well as in factories, mills 
and workshops. A new section Is add
ed prohibiting 
meetings for a longer continuous per-1 
led titan 12 days. This will shut out 
Windsor and other frontier cities. The I 
Art Union Lottery system is to be crip- I 
pled by allowing only the giving of 
pictures as prizes. The combines 
clause is amended to exclude combina
tions of workingmen. „

general Hews Seles,
Mr. Maclean will ask whether tbe 

Government Intends to disallow the B.
C. Act of last y ear .entitled, The B.C. I 
Southern Railway and Amendment 
Act, 1896.

Mira. G. A. Cox left for Toronto to-

? £ •;a
Ih

COR. KINO AND 
CHURCH STS. *. iWas, of Course, the Principal Topic 

Which He Discussed.
Bead by the Minister During His 

Speech on the Address.
m Had Been Drinking Heavily and 

Leading a Fast Life.
?

mi iMÊW! . h?/
6

1ER TRAFFIC. ■* Defended lin Appelai! -ni of Mr. 
Cteurles Rowell, and Amid deck

V.Covernment Supporters Cheered Elm 
Wildly When Me Sal Down-Air Oliver 

, Working Hls Experienced Band I» 
Amending the Criminal Cede end in 
Megerd I# child Leber-Cel. Aylmer 
Will Command Ihe Anhtiee Detachment 
-General Mews' From ihe Cutlery el 
Ihe Caplin!.

//. «elle 81mPie»,4he Trailed Employe sf dale 
A* Caellle d Cs. si Montreal, Become 
■ High Roller, and Hlr Seng Salary ef 
•3600 a Year Did Wei

Star Line. by ike Opposition lekMW-
k Utiunships. New York tft 

ftt Qneenstnwu.
....March 31st^ noon 
....April 7th, noon
........April 14th, noon i
.....April 21st, noon j 
j... .April- 28th. noon ■ 
ber Information apply t<s 
General Agent for On. 1 

‘t east, Toronto.

ledgkd Thai He Went So Borne end 
Came Back Again -Mr. Tgrtn Also Made 

sad Bead the Petllle* Which 
Been SmI te Bwe Asking far Use 

Pope’s Interference—A Lively desslen

ci
-Su dice le Keep 

, Up Ihe Here-Be Is Toned le be Sheri
Aheut •7S,ee», and Yew tbe Law le j. f

»
/

After Blm-Olber Hems Trem HonlreoL

Montreal, March 30.—(Special.)—1The 
worst has now to be told, for Che 
whvie city knows, after weeks of anxi
ous waiting In business circles, that *i 
Mr. Hollo Simpson, confide 
for the woolen firm of James A. Cant- 
lie A Oo., ot this city, ie a defaultee 
to tihe very large sum ot $70,000.* Not 
long since Mr. %mpeon, who had been 
drinking heavily snd living a pretty 
fast life generally, left tile dty, yet hi» 
friend» attributed his departure to the 
effects of a recent 
dreaming that there

N LINE SS4JCfwsy;s>and telegramsTEAMSHIPS, LIVKR- 
fng at. Morille), 
i Portland From Halifax 3
April 8..............April 10 1
.April 22.....;.April 2» ■
May 4.....".Not calling 
jutreal. May 8. ,

F PASSAGE:
y aud Liverpool, $52.3$ ■ 
ira, $lou and upwards : i 
tool. Derry, London, $34 ■ 
isian ; steerage, Llrdr- j 
.. Glasgow. London, er* 1 
30 and $23.50. 
sgow : State of Call. 9 
tale of Nebraska, April *
> : Second Cabin, $30 ; 
ites.

H. BULK LIER, 1 
Allan Line and Alla» * 
-street West, Toronto, ■ v

ntlal mana
iA iyYi i

one

I
4

spree, and not 
wan anything 

wrong with hls accounts, they, looked 
for hls Immediate return, and little 
more wds thought of the matter, out
side the member» of the victimize* 
firm in question. Day» wore on and 
Simpson, having been located ,wlth * 
relative to Eimira, N.Y., end It becom
ing evident that he did not intend t®-' 
retuaai, suspicion» were aroused and 
am expert accountant set to work. Mr.

amazed to find that th» 
nwi -iir whom he had placed such im- 
pitolt confidence for » quarter of » 
century or more had been robbing him 
to an alarming extent, although Simp
son had authority to draw $3500 a year.

At first tbe defalcation was placed 
at $46,000, or thereabout», but to-day a 
member of the firm, while discussing 
the sad end to what at one time ap
peared to be a most promising business 
career, said that the shortage would 
rer.ch about $70,000 and extended over 
a good number of years. He said they 
had kept the matter quiet as long a a 
possible, but from the fact that Slmp- 
ean’s downfall was public "property, 
it could be kept hidden no longer. Of 
course the firm, of which Mr. James A. 
CanUle is the head, can stand the loir, 
yet they cannot get over the ingv.til- , 
tude of the man end the shock which - 
attended the discovery of their tru»u-'.V 
employe’s crime. J

Rebnlldlne Vleterf* Bridge. '
The Ottawa Government having t 

tided to give $300,000 to aid tbe rebul 
ing of the Victoria Bridge, and t 
Quebec Government $160,000, one of 
the company’s engineer» has left for 
England to connection with the work, 
and It is said that the enterprise will 
be started the first of May.

y*rse»al teles.
Sir Adolphe and Lady Chapisau left 

this afternoon tor a month's sojourn 
at Lakevlaw, N.J.

Sir A. P. Caron left to-day for the 
County of Champlain, nomination tak
ing place to-morrow.

<w

-X (or eer-

7
•—

the holding ot race: TO LIVERPOOL is

From Montreal.
............. April 14
................May 6
.............. May 13
....... May 1»
..............May 28

emelr low; First cabin ,i 
cabin. $34; steerage, 

apply to S. J. SHARP,
M. MELVILLE, coroe* 
ito; BARLOW CUM- 
e-street: ROBINSON » 
street; N. WEATHER- » 

sad for freight rated 
8. J. SHARP, 

era Freight Agent,
, TO Yonge-street.

OantHe w.Ity.

A

«
(1 y

day.
Sir Charte» Topper will move for a 

copy of the recommendations of the 
Treasury Board submitted to Hls Ex
cellency on July 6 and 7 last, with a 
statement of the action taken by tbe 
Government pn each appointment.

Mr. Casgrato will ask If Mr. Dobell 
was authorized by the Government to 
announce that Federal aid to the tit- 
tent of $1,000.000 would be given to a 
bridge morose the St- Lawrence at Que-.

jru
flgvr Mon treat

Mill STEAMSHIPS A sharp, painful surprise for the old man when he sits down to look over our new tariff.
,1 mervloe
ortland. From Halifax, 
jar 18. .Satur., Mar. 20 
Lpl, L.Sator., Apl. '3 
pi. 15. .Satur,. Apl. IT 
Apl. 28 .Satur.. Mar 1 
to Londonderry or LJv-, 
to $80. second 

;ige $24.50 and $25,00. 
trie light spacious pro
F. WEBSTER, 

og and Yonge-streots. 
TORRANCE A CO., 

leu. Agents, Montreal,

ss
KINGSTON-ROAD CINDER PATH.

Editor World: Your enterprising paper 
hes taken hold of e “good tiling' In the 
proposed tinder path. I here greet plea
sure In contributing $&

Yours truly.

Previously acknowledged
Dr. McKurlane ...............
O. E. Lay.........................

*.
IIbee.cnbl»» Inspector Etearth of the Northwest] . 

Mounted Police has received instruc
tions to proceed to tile Yukon District 
with a detachment of 20 mounted po
lice, who will take the place» of expir
ed men who have got the gold 1 
end do not want to re-enUet.

Dr. Borden. Minister of Militia 
turns to Ottawa on April 15.

Second Reading Carried in 
the House Yesterday.

Murray McFarlane, M.D.
. $63 25 

2 00
tA Brief Interview With Him 

in Monrteal.
fever 2 00
, re-ICE! A CREDIT TO TORONTO,

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. DENOUNCED BY MR. MARTERJ Te-Merrew Will gee llw Opening el* Une 
Stare en Ynnge Mreel PUNS NOT YET MATURED.irder for Trans- I 

i at Verrai order 
office,
ST. east.
poked at resl-
natlon. 246 .1

?ea <
the old 

on ba*l-Mr. Fitzpatrick then.roee to continue 
the debate on the address.

Mr. McNeill raised Che pohit of or- i Goes to Quebec First to Pay His 
Respects to the Cardinal. PROROGATION AT WINNIPEG. 4

-
I -The Seboel Bill Amendments Became lawo Europe.

p M Urn
' -Tree Edneailon fe> All Clseeee—

Premier errenwey’e HeellU.
Winnipeg, March 30.—(Special.)-The Man- 

itobo Legislature prorogued this afternoon. 
Governor Patterson giving hie ament to 
nnmeroua bill», among them that contain
ing amendment» to tbe Sgbool Act, in ac
cordance with the Leurier-Greenwey settle
ment. ln hli speech mumming to this, Gov
ernor Patteraon «eld : ’ “The amendments 
to tbe Public School! Act, embodying the 
•ettlement arrived at between tbe Domin
ion and my advlaere, adopted’ during the 
seaalon. Will, I am oonvlhced, put at rest s 
prolonged and vexing controversy. It now 
remain» for tbe law ai amended to be no 
admlnlatered that tbe advantages .of tbe 
Provincial education ayateiu, may h* freely 
enjoyed by all Cleeses of*4be community. 
I feel a MU red that tbla will be done and 
that the moat complete harmony will be 
re-established between1 all lections of cue 
population."

Premier «reenwey 1» Peer Wealth.
Premier Green way, who li ln poor health, 

ha» been advised by bla physicians not te 
proceed East at once, but to rest In quiet 
a month or ao. Consequently, be baa gone 
to bis country home at Crystal City, and 
will not go to Ottawa until May) when be 
will be accompanied by Mr. McMillan, 
Provincial Treasurer.

pd particulars
pieVIIsLO
klaide-strwM. Toronto.
be. 2010.

toba ! in drens and
[greater Inducements 
May than any other
N ,MANITOBA. Aide 
list of vacant home- 
k"tireloue every TuM* 
|d April, 
b write , to
r>. Hoott,

it Emigration A^Mitg 
pork-St., Toronto.

tl \

in Canada, but since old age and . - , ---— -- »v v
inflrmltieH have paralyzed hl$t guiding ua> ascertain his views on politl- the combination route on a 
bond, the abuse* to which your ilia*- ; cal question*. It wa« learned from him other Juke anti rail linen.

same views _ ■ ■ ■■ —
: to-day that ha has held fo|- many Q^RCHBIHUOP isEGiN AT ROMB.'JZ 
years. Mr. ^Poupore lias always been I 

!r>f an independent turn ot mind, and
„MSV11 .......................... .......... .................... not unnaturally takes an independent
element* of our population. Again of- ! view. Speaking to your correspondent 
firming our atotolàte devotion to the 
faftli of our faUierx, and to the church 
of which you are th# supreme head: j Juny

HoUnras^omwit- ! ^Imed

i :
■ .AND, B.C.

b- y

¥I Points in Ter eoaghs and eelds ese Adams’ Taltl 
Traill. Dea’I be laipesed upon with 1ml- 
letloas.r !umbia and 

ields oftlie 
Forth west,

Rig Rush of Passengers te Ihe Old ten 
Iry This faming Summer.

Berths for June and July are already bee 
Ing applied for; so passengers who wish to 

el In coSfort will plesse reserve ac- 
J. Sharp's ticket

;
/

trar
commodatlon ot on#-e at 
offkre, 78 A'onge-atreet.

i4'.rent of tire Grand 
ki or write to

;

Kl-g W, ;N, D.P.A Cook's Turkish Beths, 204 
evenings, 60c,•9

kion-,) Toronto.
«rend * Tor’s List ef Cable Cedes.

Morelng & Neal’s Mining Code, Bed
ford McNoaTs Mining Code;. Clough's 
Mining Code, A.B.C., fourth edition: 
Slater’s Code. Other copies to «order.
If It to a good thing we have It. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Printer», Wel
lington and Jordon-street», Toronto.

The leedlag Ulcyeltiti use Adams’ Tutti 
Traill. It gives slaving pewer. Allow ne 
Imllellen» le he palmed »■ en ve».

One dollar white ehlrt (either for or
dinary wear or full (Irens) 1» our lead
er. It to without doubt the best value, 
in the trade. Kit, style and finish tin-. _ 
equalled. Treble’*, 63 King-street west.

.Many Repay Retnrae !
Mr. John Leldlew, »r„ born March *1, 

1818, at Douglas, Lanarkshire, Scotland.
Sprieg Weather.

Minimum end maximum temperature» S ’ 
Calgary, 4—34< Princæ Albert,18—40; 
ptlle, «0-84; Winnipeg, 84-44; Port Ar
thur. 92—42; Parry Hound, 18-60; Toronto^ ,/i 
32—64; Kingston, 28-48; Ottawo, 20—501 1
Montreal, 32-46; Quebec, 20—44; Halifax, ill 
28—48. „ j A

PRODS: Continued fine and W

I. Al Ihe Anrl. nl fepHal.
j Quebec, March 30.—The arrival of 

DEATH* 1 Monslgnor Mery Dei Val from New
CUMMINGS—Suddenly, at hls mother'», York brought an Immense crowd to 

residence, 168 Farley-avenne, Philip A., the C.P.R. station thl* afternoon. The 
eldest son of the late Hergf.-Major Com- I In f1 ‘■20 ^'rn; Monslgnor
mine» nerf tu Marols, who acta at administrator inmlnge, sged_»4. , the alraence ot Archbishop Begin, who

Funeral Thursday, at 9 am., to 8t. , in now In Europe, ascended Mr. 
Mary’s Church, thence to St Michael’» Shaughneesy’e private car, arcompanl-

«ssrsLmvusL'sfs; »>E ~.w. m. ».

zyrtPit Ase&£ :'r zzzzZJZfz 2ïïî£ se :.?;A'toESir£"*L';5iEiBSttSSB flUTjSSTlS ■”,*** " • «- « •5£5Khî1S,;^5SB..,°^Shlbltlon, from whatever party It ernan- vlctor avenue. was provided with carriage* and the
ated. The bill was called a moderate FKATT-On March 80, 1897, In her Both Proeevctcn started up Palace Hill to 
one, and was Indeed a very mod"! ate year, Kllea, beloved wife of John Pratt l1?® Ra1'IHca' where a solemn thank*- 
one. It was an apologetic one, and he of the Schiller House, 120 Adelaide- g ving *ervlf®, was celebrated. The 
was eorry that It* Introducer had to ,tre,t east eery mony ended with the "Te Dcun:^
apologize for It. It was the opinion of Tlrf' ... „ The chancel of the Basilica ww filled
the temperance people of the province tuD,ral from ™e abnTe addreae on with priests and curate* from tor and 
that the Government was Indeed mnv- Thursday, April 1, at 2.30 p.m. Friends near, 
tog very elowly to temperance legtola-1 please accept this Intimation, 
tlon, Mr. Roes had once claimed that SANDEItSON-On Tneeday, March 80, Jen- 
ao long as the regulation of tbe traffic Mflr v,.PT how»* wir» *r Arthur rwa* ln the hand* of munlcipalltb* it „ p y , Î wife of Arthur B.
would lead to an Increase of license*. Henderson, n her 22nd year.

Funeral from 84 Bo mi-street, on Wed
nesday, the 31»t, et 2 p.m.

m V .

rBR
ed.

be issued as fol»
Fe«y to order eeil»lBd» Oyle» To».

Students
Pember's Turkish baths, 1*9 Tenge.

Children playing with matches caused a 
small lire nt the re*ldeuce of P. Quinn. 214 
Brock-avenue, at 7.10 o’clock last evening. Damage $5. ^

Look's Turkish Baths, *04 King W„

liv'd form or school 
titivate, signed by

Fsre and One*

rth to April 17th, 
ill April j7tb,1807. B .

a- If you like comfort to your ehlrt* 
leave your measure for a sample of 
Treble's perfect-fitting French yoke. 
53 Kirg-street west.
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MARCH 31 1897THE TORONTO WORLD2 WEDNESDAY MORNING
THE NEW MODELS OF THE

Remington
8TANDABDT TPBWBIÏEB

The Number «n4 Numb*

V TRUSTS• traffic embodied In the bill, the elec
tors, the munlclpali-ttss, the cimn.le- 
stonera and the bill iteelt. 
that a restrictive tneitur*?, He wae 
sorry Mr. Marter hll a 
favor the bill. He was 
should the Opposition attain 
and bring In a temperau •» 
would meet with his support, if he 
were In Opposition. What was wanted 
was an act that could be well enforce,1, 
not a measure like the Scott Act. The 1 
territory gradually taken possession ut 
by the Government, he maintained,had 
Invariably been held, and they were 
generally enabled in a couple of years 
after gaining a step to advance still 
further. The Minister then defended
the various clauses of the bill. It . rvr . n . ii j ,
would prevent, he argued, the young- tttOPt D6ID2 M3Q6 10
er half of the people, which was the "" l-"ul U6,l,b
most tempted half, from obtaining i> finin C*»nn/v4ls
quor. The matter of the non-llcans- Udlll OlrCligirL >

ilng of clubs was an embarrassing cne. w New Yam Cealrsl at Madsen Elver Ball-
It Involved to an extent the leprlva- ____________ read Spring Kxenrstsn to Washington

, , _____* . , tlon of private social rights of respon- ,nd Side Trip is Virginia Beech,

LIQUOR LICENSE BILL ÿ&J&iïÆSfêS!® S’WïïùJM?:ONE ADVOCATED COERCION. „ Z"‘Z' T„ „
^wtbeS1 jScS hte ^Government th^Cft'^^yïS^SSd to Sïïïl^h TSblSÎ W- --------------V “>■>• *»« .*» ‘he round trip MO. Ticket,
w*uîd* be* defeated* Wu SatTS- P*®dge«. If Sir Oliver Mowat were loona That waasurely a radU.il Others Like Mr Laurier FaVOfed fr«n» Washington to Virginia Beach,located

h«d mad» that Minister change clent reîaon Tor an Attorniy General Present he would say the same thing ns move, which any honest prohlbltlmist utnersi LIKe Mr. Laurier, ravoiBU w milea east of Norfolk, Va„ .Ik mile, from
hïa^oplïtion now? There would be no to give to the electors? If that was Hardy then redda let- could approve of. AsJ:o the charge SuiUlV WaVS of Conciliation. Cape Henry and about thirty miles from
uniformity in the hours of closing un- to be his guiding star he might better endoretag^Iri.'conténtuSTthaTthTtote îrt«TC|to*1flî-t?Ctatoî>d^tiiSîn*MrheKo»» ' * 01d Point Comfort. It Is the
^nt^um^thr^JL^llST'M gtadedby princMe.°ne W*’° cwTiedthat1uS,acour«'w^k cn” *------------------- ** seaside resort In America.

hour of closing would^ VtejjamO . FAVORS THE LIQUOR SELLERS. was^w^sd^t^dEE' îh^ Z2s,°and "thiT"^^ the ‘ Go™rÜ- «««Hr ta. Ma.d-Maktag ArgsSMBl Ws. toaT SX'LV frow^the “Tore SfThü ‘a'*

^îdUout°hoDeI2MitPtherf^would be f5r^ Regarding the amended bill Its.-If mouths of those who were accusing ment'had ha4 no suggestions frum iHe Decided ii-Ptuick fiilrfa tiet • *sd «^thL horizon* of
52? tort U wUL he* charged H25 PrtPaS. It He;». C-AU. Crs.ks Ha. Ha... Ml. $K S'ïït'tf «v^SSSl îî

not the last word the Legislature - râvorlhi.' the llauor advocates hsd ^uat Proud uf Ÿ1* b 11 not pl7lL!f5 ioal The «aan<a ■•inniu resleet t6e eYer r»»‘le»» *«rf It seen. -A chain of
would utter on the subject. This was nAthfiiiT^ thSr. Wn re?.d nhould be sufficient. to resign because toe Government lwd ioal-The Woaiaae University Fssjset beautiful aalt water lakes, upon which row-
another apology on behalf of the me n'ecemit^for mSsure DrohlbU- wa» 8 oclookaod the Premier sat not paaaed a prohibitory law, for the -eeaeral Mews Free Maeslllan. lng, sailing and flailing may be enjoyed, are
measure. He believed then, and he iS£ tw. down> t0 resume after supper. | simple reason that they had not power located near the hotel, amid forest »nr-
ettll held Uie opinion, that at the time mfxcaUne driStf In^ro^tor^Vne THB EVENING DEBATE. ! to pas, such a law. When the pMl-l*- Hamilton. March 23.-(8peclal from Our Lynu Haven Bay, from which
there'ta\T^UC^0nilau^tothe0DroTto« ”,e ot Hiuor ^"n clubs was yet un- When the Premia- resumed at S.2S ^V^^^^m,^wou|.J s?e Btatt Corren,imdeut.;-Tbe Milk Dealer,- join. the hmel pÆy '^ Cach ai low

?S}f„ trammeled. If license» were made le- <4» galleries were filled as they hud ÎÎ”?1 h9^^nr~trJ2oitbition Because Aaseclatlon met at the Dominion Hotel tills tide I» as hard us a boulevard, affording cx-
“,ttofa0t0rr eettletnent gal, why should the licenser* be bar- never been before during the sesolon, . a-*1?™ able to ket n ««ernoon to reqonatruct Its bylaws and cellent opportunities for either driving or

°Lib quegtJ<m- . „ assed by hours of sale? The ptaotlce Uie familiar faces of a number of ly ,Mef^ take dlecus. methodTof recmlUna It. numbers ^cycling, along the very edge of the surf.
WHAT THB PLEBISCITE MEANT, of municipal control of licenses he also cal clergymen being particularly cou- ♦"înTli! o£2?lthM tb« P^dlaT r^m^ld^ .nd thoV i^int 22?* f,ore,t* ot, nobl? P|n" w”*e ,ha
be^n>*voteC? “e^plV ££&‘SSAÏte ’^Tprâmier began by summing up ^ak^com* SSSTj ui JTw£TJ SSS^^JM&ZSSt^JS

had been that electors voting “Yes , the compromising position of being his arguments In the afternoon, In WWtncy had no poUcy at iOl v.h ‘> Horning, H Smith, H McNellly, W Aikius, , oTre,t*“How‘ tTae/“to* Vïreln^a
would be favoring prohibition In so eternally compelled to nag at one an- which he claimed to have proved con- ”^*““*1 M Gove-n- J IUchmlul- Watching the course of events y(.a(!/, from Waihlngton Kave Wash ng-

1 far aa the Ontario Legislature could , other in regard to licenses. clusdvely that Sir Oliver MuwaVe airing a blll **ra wholesale shipper. B. Gage, G. Bos. ton on on? of the Norfolk & Wneblngton
-adopt 1L How could the Ontario Gov-1 The ex-leader of the Opposition do pledgee were distinctly prohibition “•"* W#r«def»t*a “ter » v t„ c. Almas, E. Vanslckle. Steamboat Company's boats at 7 p* in.
emment then contend that they had plored the fact that of the 23 reforms Pledges and did not refer to a license ^?th L* Important clauses, wnat o , wanted a reaolutlon Boilt "'ops at Fortress Munroe, Old Point
not promised as full a measure of pro- asked for by the temperance people, law. It waa said by some that license ‘he «~n» ™ 2 pT «.«TÎLim n Comfort *6.20 a. m„ leave. Fortress Mnn-
hlbltlon as they were entitled to grant? but two had been granted. Many cf was Itself a partial prohibition. Such »i‘lon wM^ had ann°h"^d)hI)£. m P , g ' de*lar* J* mBk do1' «• at 8.80 a. m., arrives at Norfolk at 7

:'"nL-ra T-^tMl^ur^„oTt«2s?tr ss^saa r^e. “ 2Manr^a? ss-zs&ss.1 & •noSï.ms&w.œ/tt.
, «1^ that «rStfttn Ttomiîd, but ^X^s^tSS uÆn'S by ^“oXll^Xr^wo XtiXero fe'OTWttlSrB? »! Z°£ ïîtee ît Prl«î2 TnWoteT viî!

h« had assarted that the present <ju®s- the temperance people "bn the utren^t-h as fw as possible apart In meaning, with one<> onnealine to the Op- called the speedy bringing to hi» seneee ginia Beach at 9 06 am The fare for
tion was not one of prohibition, but gf of the antc-electkm pledgee of the Qov- Let the man or woman come forward, the bill. » city blacksmith who^had refused to this tide trip from* Washington to Virginia
“«ra-o- _ , „ emment. said he, and say, to face of the dec!- JKfAS0?. .nretobecomtoerid- Join the smithies' union. Other speaker. Beach and return to Wa.Kngton, luSud-

Mr. Marter accepted the explanation,, M.*„ Marter concluded with a vigor- aion of the Privy Council, that the pro- w^1^) as there were tbat« now that the tuberculosis ing a day and a-quarter'B board at tho
and proceeded to state that the Min- ou# appeal to the temperance people. v»inee had power to prohibit. Thay t^mnerance ,97er» force was the only way Princess Anne Hotel, only $0. This does
later of EJduoatkm had said that any if they wished to be respected by poll- could not do It. The pledge, there- pu'Plts, pub ic «hools, and senti- L°..*!?'-ri‘iL??*..>—0cj>!10^-._ Fresldimt^keo not Include staterooms or berth on steam-
Government which refused to bow to tlcal parties they must do different to fore, had not been broken for the i-a- lodg** !n. which to .vol.ra_‘^flr„??,^. “J'—’JJS.,*?“* 1'* t h®?/? ??,„wfi.i*. boet- Kemember the extra session In Con-
tlm wtl! of the people wa. town more what toey^had Yon™ In toepLT^i‘y eon W toe cTdlSon altoYhed to 1, Z®1T def«! tu SÿS tâlÜtolïï* ÜtawL'ïï'tX. 5r^lLD,°timbee'Mdbln JZ?,??g?o0n;1?,,î

XI.Tn"._by ihlrii muat aveng0 themaelves ot the injury had not been fulfilled. The Govern- Sad'n at^h*‘oolle.I2?1t had done sev etead Of force. This the moetiug decided the Uamui*?f toe United StetM then at
Hdon, and that eoy Gcwenimrofwhldi dono to them to the greet cause ment took Sir Oliver Mowat’s stand to- *w?T' to do. Before closing, a violent sttsck was ini, time A touristTaro? w II «comTanv
d*^.,n0‘ ’“®P I’J“5e wlt4\ b“PPfrB"“ which they had at heart end hurl from day—.they stood now where they eloo.I en - xnrsr YORK mede °5 ïïîlk dealws dlepoelng of the rem- tle excursion And furnish all Information
sentiment should be relegated to the poWer the Government which had so then. There had been no shrinking . MEMBER FOR WEST TORK. nant. of thkr supply to .mall stores af 12c and ,Sr toe VomfSte of to.™ÎS?r“ 
paeL grossly betrayed them. The remedy from his pledge. This pledge was lo Foilowtog Hon. O. W. Ross came ; a galion. . „ntln|n,-,i »lonl»t». For time of train, space In sleep-
GOVERNMENT FOUND WANTING, was In their hands. go as far as public sentiment would Mr. St. John, who defended Mr. Mas- J o)T»e Mitt Dgalers AmocUUob sppototM and all |aformatloni call on nearest

Mr. Marter believed that the people ATTORNEY GENERAL'S REPLY, allow, but toe voice of n>en holding me ter. T^t^^tlo^ hi^ been aç- f,regldent , p AndJr^°a. ^.ond vlre-prvie n??™! *C?i;,or “J11”*"
would declare that the Government when Ootrosltlon aoolause tol- vlew on a subject such as those pre- cueed of refusing to impport ally ad fdent] Thomas Connell; board of directors, PanT. General Agent, Buffalo. ed 

. had been found wanting?to tola regard !oX m7 wtlM, sent at toe temperance convention was vanced temperance legislation, al- w w Foster. T Long, ’j Lyman, W Lyons,
and STSd dXr?t X p°“* Tof aT'h^ S «ft publlE «ntlment. to framing the .^^y^Juch measure! ^ c,ty' °

BH*th°etlaSUÆ!rwanted anything XaMyTouïlndTong MS «1“ The «^““7^';' A VERY Vah* CUT-
^rv^ri! w‘as SS?h.dr^n:‘ Ad measure of

in th* werrde nf «Ut* oiivpp Mowat who n€»rer» ina,t ne simply înxenaea lo cn what nubile wait temperance législation which the uov , fuj accident to-day. He was corkscrewinghad soSSr<rff orohlbîtm? toT VitiJ of tlcl,e the PJHlou« *Peaker « remaras d*«'“ wbAtPU-blte sentiment was. ernment introduced had been forcée cork from a pickle bottle when the neck 
iin»r,??r!snhJa -ÜH^^a^îvTfoud concerning hfcneelf. The latter had THE PLEBISCITE. e<j upon them by the people. They had/' went to pieces In his hand, completely
che«fim?d Dr^Ptoto w^?!tonmtiv «at- etated ln openhiS hU speech that he The plebiscite had. he said, been em- arrived at power at the last electlori severing the cord between the thumb ana 
SKT^ii^^iffirSaUéd dW not 1,uend *° m>ke * aP* Phaticauy endorsed, but when mixed by making pledges to the people which d"t flnIf*r' *°d ”‘*Lngth22?jLalr2? 4!!?
now îoJUmoTlZ™,hter and Mtol?. Ifaj but had at toe same time con- ,wlth other question, at the pcflls à they were not now carrying out. The h«ad Dr B.lf. sewed the »eparet«J par- 
teriêl anoleuLcl Dr Potta omrttnued cluded every point he made by appeal^yery différent view was often express- legislation of the Government waa in- 0M '°*
the soeakrt^emed to tove a patent lng for the overthrow of.the Govern-^ by the people to what they had ex- tended to please both parties, the II- WANTS MUSIC.

vrords^emtoentlv satisfied'' as ment- The speech of the Provincial pressed then. He Instanced the unfor- quor and the temperance men, but had Aid. J. W Crooks, Ward 4 , u=w repre-
regards the Government^ In reply to Treasurer had not been refuted. Mr. tunate fate of Mr. W. W. Buohetnan In succeeded In displeasing both. Tpey îî”*^!?* ÏÏMsth^te^fest10*!»» 1Z
DrMackay Sto^livwhadrelt^rated Marter had quoted a number of speak- Hamilton and to South Wentworth at were not colled upon to make enact- dc?mï? Is ? kra^ove?' of m'usl^* a?>d 
his promise’that he would support a CT*' bu‘ ‘° w,^a’t^ec}J Only tb con- two different elections and in const!- ment» to please every good and hon- knowing how appreciated were the Gore
prohibitory measure. How could the tradict himself. The Government did tuenclen which, although they had de- est man, It was true, but they were concerts last year has a scheme te rem-
dresent Government deny ln the face not Intend to legislate to please a or- felted a well-known prohibitionist, had at least called upon to fulfil their edy the decision of the Council to do this 
of these fasts timt suoh a measure tain class. No Government had ever decided by large majorities to favo" uf pledges to the people. The Attorney- year without these enjoyable evenings. The 
•wsus expected of them? The chair- been able or had ever attempted to prohibition at the plebiscite contest. General's statements In reference to plan he will favor hna already been Uled 
man of tSXtolbition convention had satisfy toe w,ahe* of every This fact wasalso to be considered, *ere nto st^htfo^art ^“«tlo^U^iken

% gone bo rar aa to urge me support oi Twrywuuww »*•*•*• The objeot ot The Attorney-General contended, in ~“e ought to Know they wwe not i u up and this bas more than sufficed for uil
a, the temperance people to a Govern- the Government was to Introduce a conclusion, that Instead of making out The speaker had a^^ated tim pro- cnrrent expenses. ,
\ment which had promised go full a mea- practicable measure, one which they a case, the previous speaker had but *?n*. *t*lt“d*bf *?*'* ???THAT BLBCTBIO ROAD.
Isiire of prohibition. Hon. Q. W. Roee could see carried out. The criticisms proved the case of the Government, at the temperance convention In wl
/had also stated at that time that he of the bill were not forcible. The bill jtR. WHITNEY'S SPEECH. add h“d JhJWduced a 
1 could not remain a member of a Gov- was as strong as had ever been pre- . . , . - % upon the Government to prohibit or
emment which would not go that^far. sented to the Legislature. 'Em* m?4 vestolct the traffic. His amendmwit
fry» himw>if lustier Mr Ross should h oAirct BAiTiTTrwT prvn^r^ a.ppjâus^. Mi. vvîiltn'ôy openea hitd been defeated on the unucr8tfl.nQingjaow.haiThk ^kirtecl«r oftheGov- SALIENT POINTS. it)y asserting that the Provincial Ttea- that the main motion asking for par-
yiow shake Ws sktrtscienr or^tne t Proceeding, be commented on the reurer.„ speeeh had been an anil-pro- tlal prohibition covered the whole
was clear tiw toe Government bad advance made as regards pro- wblrtion one. The .«Premier had then ground. How, then, could the Govem-
not fulfilled their promisee and he only hlblttog toe «ale to minors, either In also endeavored to show that his bill ment claim that the pledge of Sir
honed that that great JlUY. the people, **loons or in clubs, and of preventing was not a prohibitory bll, and had not Oliver Mowat to reply to the députa-
would rise lnlt* might and hurt than young men from loitering around bar- even been so Intended. The two tlon did not refer to restriction?

rooms. It had been stated that this speeches were, therefore, consistent in Contimfing, he asked the Hon. H. J.
_ __ _____ clause was not asked for. but lhat re8peot. Continuing, the speaker Davis If he had always understood

CONDEMNATORY OF THE BILL, it had ' been advocated by the reminded the Premier that he had toll that pledge to pertain to prohibition
Mr Marter auoted various condemn- tempérance people, who had always the temperance delegation that lus bill only. _______

~Arter quoted vious urged that It was in clube that young had been carefully prepared and that The Provincial Secretary replied J
nent ternomuioe iron Such^anguage men learned to drink. The prohibitory they would stand bytolt had then that he had taken that meaning out Ad InSeeatlel Merlins Held Is rregiste
wS. the™I anguaïe °of"spœkema * whoare measures concern tog druggists were been changed, however, to a way that of It. Ike Pr.Jecl.
frtoidsoftheGovemntent, each and also commended by temperance men left the Government open to the Mr St John concluded with a de- Hamilton. March 30.-(8p«lal from Our 
all wan sorrv that the Govern- as wan the population limit. The,- charge of wobbling. Most eloquently tailed criticism of the clauses of toe staff Correspondent.)—Itev. Dr. Smith oc-
m«nt thmVht an ïitti* of these men restrictions, together with that of the ,he ridiculed the dabbling of the Gov- bill. The Opposition would not help cupled the chair at the meeting held In ETto tTto^ sShT^eS^ restriction of hours, made UP a most CTnment ^th^e quest,onoflemper- to put it through, because when they to. Y. M G A. «jrlor tote n*v™lngto
as to present to me formidable bill of reform. Mr Matter ̂  the past 20 years. They were had made at a previous session a hgom^the Women^Bnlver.by^pro;)eat..nui

■ - Attorney-General had stated to had n<A polnted out a thlng left un- uttering ' toe Macedonian cry to suggestion In toe shape of tte ^TtSÎSrmi'cSlttS was a^/nteTto
ih«m that he wu unable to give a done which should be done, or a j the Oppoeltlon, “Come over and help M®rtCI\. t5eyAv been slap- on tlu* preliminary work: Hey. Dr.
comnlete temperance measure because done which should not be done. That! us." The Premier had spent hie lime P®d ln th« face by the Government. Smith (convener), Iter. Dr. Burns. Rev. Dr.
they, kto supporters, were not of one gentleman had proved the reverse of interpreting the words of Sir Oliver MR. MEACHAM'S SPEECH. Lyle. Rev. J T till moor, Merer» S John
mind. W^uldany of there^ supporters everything had^ stated, tethjjjr Mctvai. but then pulled out a right- The benches had by tol. time bien Md^ldfBfcoa ’ Ma'

Hie Board of Trade. City Council and 
Board of Education will be Interviewed for 
the purpose of arousing interest In the pro-
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LIGHT COLORS Was notgoormoiilgr 

Largest gale 
ot^CIGAR

IN THE

HAMILTON NEWS T| CorporationK seen fit to 
certain that, 

in we-, 
bill, it

»

OF ONTARIO.The'1 »
Safe Deposit Vaults 10-82 King-street 

West, Toronto.
City Planing Mills, left, an estate valued 
at «28,768. n

John Bronton, t 13-year-old boy, was 
knocked down by E. W. Bateman's car
riage yesterday in Vlctorla-avenue. Con
cussion of the brain was the result. Slight 
hopes of his recovery are eutertn'ned.

Aid. Carscalleu and Henry. Cnrucnllen, 
his son, are stopping at Hotel 
of Mexico.

1 '

1 $,000,000 Embody the practical sxpsrlence ot mane yes” and the guaranies of • tong ret.bliabM 
reputation.

Capital

President—Hon, J. C. AI kins, P.C.
Vlce-l’resldenls—Blr R. .?. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. H. C. Wood.
Acts ns Administrator, In ease <n intes

tacy. or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee of Minutie, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

' » Moneys to Invest at low rate*.
" Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc.,

"rieposU Boxes to rent In 'Vanlt». aoso*»*»; 
lv tire and burglar proof. X) ills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror sate 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors hringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professional care or eame.

A. E. PLUM M r, It.Manager.

U1A0E MAR*

I8PACKMAH & ARCHBALD.
41 Adelaide •«. Hast, Tersnle. 

1AB6EWT MU«lti I* TTPEWBITBI»
ax» srmm» m cai«4i>a.

Are Exceptionally Mild In Canada. tiauz, City 1

And equally AS FINE in qnslity as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. ;TES DOLL A Its—TES DA TB.
HELP WANTED.

.
Iw*t—4e#e.#«a»ee«*w»e»

s vs
fumourt tour oround tbe world, u thrilling f 
Ktory of savage and barbarous lands. t*ctir k-' 
inlllfon Ta I mage's bookn sold, aid **Tu^
Kurt It Girdled'’ is hi* latest aud grandest. {M ti 
Demand enormous. Kverybody wants this M: 
famous book; only «Ü-5U. Big book, btg ffi 
commissions. A gold mine for workers i®, 
Credit given. Freight paid. Ontlte free.
Drop an trash and sell the king of book» 
and make «3U0 a month. Address for out- •

I fit and territory, The Dominion Company, ] 
Htar Building, Chicago.

THi

1.7C»aUaac« Orrai Pag* 1. the:
SongeiVx A»t beauti-Ze Princess

-riNOINEKR. WITH EXPERIENCE IN 
JPj mining mnchlnery ; salary, «100 per 

! month ; send copy of recommendations. 
Box 82, World
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TENDERS.

•-•'IBEN DAVIES—WATKIN MILLS.
The Irish Protestant Benevolent Society 

made a hapiiy hit when they decided to 
bring two such artiste here at ono time us 
Hr. Ben Davies, the celebrated tenor, and 
Mr. Watklu Mills, the eminent basso can- 
tante, who has already become well known 
and Is a great favorite here. Massey Hall 
was filled last night, and perhaps never 
has a more delightful program been pre
sented to a Toronto audience. A double 

under the leadership of Mr. H. M.
two of them 

themselves,

FOR REPAIR OP É 
Particulars at the 'ft 
fit Victoria-street. ®

VENDERS WANTED 
seven houses, 

inlty Investment Co.,
Buy l 

Seco 
lor, ut

to l. 
lriulul 
ran. 

ihilr

LAND 8URVBYOBS.

TT NWIN. FOSTER,MURPHY t ESTES, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor

ner Bay aud Rlcbuiond streets. Tel. 133(1.
r ■

quartet,
Blight, sang four numbers, i 
double, oud the singers old 
their conductor and the city credit. Tho 
balance was even, the blending very good 
and the performance excellent all round.
The personnel of the octet was : So
prano», Mrs. J. W. Lawrence, Miss Mabel 
DeUeer ; altos, Miss Ella ltonun. Miss Lola 
Ronan ; tenors, Mr. Waller H. Robinson,
Mr. Wheatley ; bassos, Mr. A. E. 1. Jnck- 

L Mr. H.-M. Blight. Their selection*' 
re : “Oh, the Shamrock," "Crulikeen 

Lawn," "Go Where Glory Wait» Thee,"
"The Harp That Once,” "Has Sorrow Thy 
Young Day»?" and “The Young May 
Moon." JUt were well sung, and "Crois- -------—.....
keen Lawn," because ot its peculiar beau- T OOK AT THIS ONE—.8 ACHES JUST 
ty, had to be repeated. Mr. Watkln Mills 1-1 outside city limits; beaut ton build- 
needed no introduction, and was received ings an€ grounds; partly ln fW4t( aoli tine 
with a great outburst of applause. Qou- sant^ir loam; tile drained; ^ne of the earII- 
nod's familiar "Brine de Saba" air was hi. rat fruit or garden farms In C.njd. Alm 
first number, and the truly superb render- J®J**«••• *JL ®“‘ n'iaîw *rn*lhîiS?- 'atmlâuae wa^üml^ent' umU “iT’Oeitar oï*«ltoktof «™e lS^. cZll ^r aldress”1® 1 
^1!" w..W“vent*grondU «rie, Mr.(>Mmr. $• “anting. P, O. Box «3, 8L Csth.rl 

repeating the triumph of two years ago 
In taking the two octaves from F at the 
finish. His other selections were ; “The 
Two Grenadiers," "Father O'Flynn," "Off 
to Philudelpbia," and "The Banaelero," 
all of which gave the utmost satisfaction.

Mr. Davies' reputa 'uti had p.oc dvl I 'm, 
and the audience received him with warm 
applause. His teuor 1* at times a lyric, 
and again a robuste. The difficult Ilan- 
dellnn , recitative, “Deeper unfl Deeper 
Still," and air. "Waft Her, Angels" ("Jeph- 
tha"), were chosen for his first effort, and 
gave him a good opportunity to dlspla^tbe 
qualities of his voice. His method Is per
fect, and It there Is anything lacking It 
Is ln the dramatic element. In executive 
ability he Is faultless, and after his exhi
bition of mastery over the technical d'ffl- 
cuitles of Haudel's music, the admiration 
of the audience was such that he was com
pelled to sing again, notwithstanding the 

Els vocal power that 
dpal number entailed. "I’ll Sing

•ta have been apid a» taev as «10. Songs of Aroby" was hie encore number,
J. W. Harkon, G. W master mechanic, and It was beautifully sung. Later on be 

at Toronto, has been transferred to Mon- ,ave .-The Snowy. Breasted Pearl," an eld 
trcal, and W. D. Robb of London takes Mr. Ipt-w iOVF «ou» . “Th# Bar of Biscay "«"ru»";» a'«ra;illW- Ball. »u5 Æpula?încrôj rong -The

n,« h.nîè t^Northsil. ifivtalrâ Holy City." The latter brought the eudl-
A^^ &ott^<5 AUandaieNtake» Mr Ball's enc0 ‘® « Pitch of enthusiasm that would 
nl'aee' Aiianoaie takes Mr. uau • n#t ^ denled and ho hüd t0 re,p0nd to

Chief Deepatcher Price of the 0. P. B. Is "V “r. D v-i lui established
mt Havelock buying wood. himself here as a favorite. Cooke's old

Another colonists' exourslon to Winnipeg duet, "Lftve and War,": by Mr. Davies and 
took plaee yesterday. It was well patron- Mr. Mills, was given with great vim and 
lied, and the train went out to three eec- expression, and, of course, had to be re
tiens peated. The concert was a delightful one,

and the Concert Committee, Messrs. J. O.
Thompson,T. E Alkenheod and Fred Dane, 
are to be congratulated on their good man
agements of the affair, The audience num
bered probably 4CU0.
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•» g 0NBÏ TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iyl —lowest rates. Maclnren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 38 Toronto street, To-

.re,.............. *.......

to.IO u

\) ‘ iLUMBER.

in LOOKING, SlfBETING. 8HELVIN,,,, 
Jj doors and sash, on hand, and made to 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Hath* 
bun Company, Front-street West,
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ISSUER OF MARRIA 
0 Toronto-strect. Ev

S. MARA,
_ Licenses, 0 

Ings, 88U Jnrvls-street.
H.JtAlLWA* SOTEB.

severe Cempellllen fer the Control ef the 
Kootenay Trade—Items ef interest.

The competition between the O. P. R., 
the Great Northern and tho Nortuero X'lirl- 
dc fur the control of lhe ixoo'enay trade 
Is becoming bitter. Big cdti have been 
made In the freight 'rates between (he cart 
and west as a result, and now tbe figure, 
are being cut down on passenger fares. 
At one time the C. P. R. fare from Toronto 
lo Rowland was *50.50, and to Troll, Kas- 
lo or Nelson «84.50. By the Grand Trunk 
and Great Northern It was *62.50. As a 
reeult of the competitive cutting, however, 
the price of tickets between any point In 
Ontario or Quebec and the Kooteuay bas 

*50, and In some Instance» tlck-

AHTICLE8 FOR HALE....................... ........ .
O ILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS-F 
IO speckled trout and black bass 
April and dunevdelivery. Apply to 0. 
Riggs. Secretary, corner .King aid Yoi 
street», Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL,

ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLSaB, TO- 
VV vouto—day and evening session.: BOS. 

facilities for shorthand, ty|e tv riling,
and all commercial subjects; ........................
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, prluclptl.
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LEGAL CARDS.
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Melluda-streeta. Money to loan.gone so far aa to urge toe *Pport of well-intentioned man, 
temperance people to a Govern- 

t which had 
•tire of proihlbl

ILL1AM N. IRWIN,BARRISTER,
, . Heitor, etc., 102 Freehold Bulldi 

Tel. 1452. Loans negotiated at 6 per 
no commission ; real property and I 
vency receive special attention.

rp UCKEIt & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS -L Solicitera, etc., Owen Souid and WL 
arton.

w
cenHie sab-comnfltt* of the aba reholders of 

the Hamilton, Ohedoke tc Ancaster Elec
tric Railway will make a survey 
row of the three route» ot proposed 

the city, to report to the final I 
Tuesday next There are the Dun- 

Mountain drive and another 
Tbe survey party la 

red of Messrs. Maxey and Snider. 
Engineer Bell fer Hamilton, and 

Henderson, Douelley, Clifford and 
Engineer Kenriok to represent Ancaster In
terest*.

x tito-mor-
exlt

meet-front 
lag oa
daa-road. the___
mcnntaln avenue.

emment.
A RATTLING COMEDY.

The Henshaw and Ten-Broeck Company 
will present the newest farce comedy 
"Dodge tt the' French Ball," at the Tor
onto Opera House next week. The man
agement claim that this Is one of the 
brightest and most entertaining pieces pro
duced this season. It I» chock full of up- 
todnte Jokes, witticisms, song» and spe
cialties. Both the stars are great favor 
lies In New York, and the other large cit
ies. - The company supporting them Is 
largely composed of the best known fun- 
makem on the road. The box office of 
the theatre Is open dally from. 9 a.uu un
til 8.30 p.nx Scat* ran be reserved for 
any performance, including the bargain 
matinees.

YJ'lLMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Jtv Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H, Kilmer, W.I1. irrlag.

f OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JLl Heitors, Patent Attorney!, etc.. I 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east 
corner Toronto-strect, Toronto; money ti 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

from power for it.
A GEISHA MATINEE.

"The Geisha" drew another large and!- 
. once to the Grand last night, which was 
. IiJRtily pleased with Mr. Augustin Daly's 
. production. The music Is very pretty and 

the company exceptionally good, Mia* Dor
othy Morton, Miss Violet Lloyd and Mr. 
Wheeler having won the hearts of- Toronto 
theatre-goers. There will be a matinee this 
afternoon.

WOMES’t UNIVBRBITT.
I

13 K. KING8FOUD. BAKR1NTER, 80 
XV llcltor. Notary Public, *tc, 10 Man- 
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T CANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
JJ 6 per cent. Maclnren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-strect, To
ronto.

%

MU. BAKER'S BENEFIT,
As Mr. Thomas»A. Baker la about to de

part to the Western coast to take a posi
tion there, his friends are giving him a 
farewell benefit concert In Massey Hull 
April 22, at which will at>penr nearly al 
the popular talent of the city. Mr. Baker 
will donate a piano to the most popular 
bicycle club In the city, aud coupon» will 
)e attached to the tickets, which entitles 
each holder to u vote. Already the Old 
Orchard, Queen City, Ramblers, Royal 
Canadian and Tourist Bicycle Clubs are 
working hard, and Intend to makif this en
tertainment to the ever-popular Tommy 
Baker the entertainment of the season. 
Tickets, 25 cents, all over the house.

The Appelated Local fluster. ^

Mr. R. K. Cowan of Load 
appointed local Master In 
Middlesex, vice, the late Mr.

__________ BUSINESS CARD# ' ?!

Ct TORAGE—BISBT AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 349 Spadi- 
ua-avenue.

\Yf J. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOK» 
TV posted and balanced, neettmta col

lected. 4014 Adelsldc-street

Ion has been 
Chancery for 
Shanly.

not of one gentleman had proved toe reverse of interpreting the words of Sir Oliver
___________ ____________ -- MoWet. but then pulled out a right- The benches had by this time been

rtse In his seat and say that he had quotations and by ^ bower, to the shape of a letter from Fir talked empty, and Mr.' Meacbam arose
i not pledged himself to his constituents He had proved the Government a oa.se. Oliver Mowat, which was also intended to move the adjournment of the de- 
• to suport the Government ln any and The Attorney General said he naa to prove what he had meant by hut bate. The Attorney-General, however, 
eviry temperance meajrare_they might never heard a more futile a^ttempt^to pledge. Why them had all tills argu- wished to have the second reading put

through last night, and Mr. Meecham
related only to total or partial prohl- partisan one. The only persons at the THE GOVERNMENT’S MAJORITY. H?^?d i eu! e d 'tire^tosmi on ^ot \ he Cwurd

I convention who had displayed any par- Continuing, he read Mr. Hardy s "apparently" ln regard to the age limit 
I tlsanshlp. If thebe were any such dlst- statement to toe temperance peopl-, The licensees could not be expected, 
1 plays, were Messrs. Marter and St. that he had a bare majority in the he argued, to aid to the enforcement

House of but 8 or 9. The majorities of the law. aa the clause would have

Healthy BabyJect east.
M^at^r ÆÆ ha"» im ZTZ TWO PLUMBERS HURT.

A plumber's gasoline stove for besting 
soldering Iron* exploded In a new house on 
Hherman-avcnue fate this afternoon, and 
two workmen In the employ ot Rodger A 
Hamilton, plumbers, Janie*-»treet, were In
jured. The burning lltild flew almost all 
over Matthew Finn, 383 Hugh son-rt reel, 
and burned away the whole of 61» vest. His 
back and arms were badly burned and his 
face was blistered. Fortunately his eyes 
escaped the burning liquid. James Stott. 
Vlctorla-avenue. was not so badly burn
ed. bis Injury being confined to his arms. 
His bums were dreesed by Dr. Bough, 
but Finn was removed ln the ambulance 
to the General Hospital. He will be laid 
up for some time.

A NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT.
Tbe married ladles of the Go re-street 

Methodist Church put on lace cap» to
night and gave a concert that brought In 
some *80 to the carpet fund of the church. 
Capital solus were sung by Mwdsmre 
Green. Davis, WhJtefleld,
Smith, Merrill and Williams, 
sett, were she a mnn, would be, given a 
nlnce In the Thirteenth band, for her play
ing of the clarionet and trombone. The 
Backward drill, by 12 Indies, was much en
joyed, and Mesdames Huggins and Bassett 
rnade hits with their recitations. Choice 
refreshments were served at the close.

RAMILTOS GENERAL TOPICB.
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1 for sale at the Royal Hotel News

stand» Hamilton.
AAKVILLE~ DAIRY—473 YONOE-8Ï*, 
v ' guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk sup* 
plied; retail only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor.

When Borns
---------- M---- , , 1 .IT l.k.UTC,. .VU.U I.Vl UC ,CU,

, »... —— • —-------------,— - ------- »= ...ajorlty m the he argued, to aid ln the enforcement
♦iD I John. House of but 8 or 9. The majorities of the law, aa the clause would have

, There was no dispute, he continued, of toe Government during the session them do. Reverting to the Minister of
T ; aa to whait Sir Oliver Mowat had raid, did not bear out his remarks, lie ven- Education, he roasted that gentleman 
II The ex-Premler had stated to ait if It tured to say that It would be a long for his Inconsistency to going to South

" ! was decided that he had power to In- time before the Premier would declare Wentworth to oppose _Mr. Buchanan
treduce a partial prohibitory law, he to the House uhat the decision of thei to order to- elect Mr. Dickenson. He

i would Introduce ’such a lew.—Hq had Privy Council was that the Govern- hnd claimed to be a supporter of that
» raid nothing of a license law. ment had no power to prohibit at ail. gentleman because he we» supporting
S ’ AS TO MR MARTBR’S BILL. Why then had he not given as full a a temperance Government. Why could

0 ! «swsfK arÆiî swas ssïï t s s ïæ
▲ « Il If in toe prmfinclal were complaining of having oo,n the Government had been asked to
X If’c 4 A, %» turn* hi. bill v as 111 used. There was a distinct tri- makaPa number of amendments; they
Il II & A «««t1 Mr ^rter hid d“- angular disagreement between he C uy- had made but few of them, and must
V II d roivhibmJrwra thTonly ommr-nt and thorn two ;». '(*65 occjordlngly bear the consequences
JEW-» s z-v • A glared ‘hat .mhlbuines» Opposition had l>een invlt, '• let;.Is when they faced tile people.
II Rflhv w3.rri3.2fCS 7 Kf TÛT1 ° J f8 f I ^ p m „.rH not to interfere, and l ,ch a I The Patron leader arose at 11.80
II Uduy I | caused by the sale of liquor. Mr. Max- ^ tiwy d|, „ t3 <yclock. He considered toe bill a good
W a ter himself was., therefore, talkln» ur ^ badgered Into being d with one. The temperance people were try-

'WvG**- ♦ prohlbltlon and he dld not undersUn 1 trr>uble between the jq.irrnmVnt lng to enforce legislation ahesud of «du
ll ï°L^bhah nrohlbl- and Ha quondam friends. When the cation. [Government "Hear heara".]

. We've got ’em, and all newU lntenjed to eatoW1»h prah‘m time came In which they were obliged The ^ °rf1„tak,
models - steel rimmed or* '^ontLnu.ng, toe Government lealori woulTn SSl^ptat?^ but 5^bid°?evM

f rubber tired-single or tan-II £"0,uncii^ T^r\nZ re^nsTSnfty^^ the it ra. f^ugimer ] contmutaY ».
Ijdem—and the Style of them ♦ that Sir Oliver Mowat had confined his 2i^0lTOwewould'1rtMdVOTnf!lnntwttod theyblll shelved responsibility with re 
4 the most beautiful that a|| remarks to a question °‘‘cjal<out^ equlvocaûin ^“^ed/ position gardto hours upon municipalities,

,v„,Ver in rattan can A “al prohibition, when speaking of It. th-v had mce taken it but thvv which was an Injustice.
IIclever worker in rattan can A ThJfl wafl In accordance with prece- re what that poef Mr. Crawford concluded the protract-
Vconceive. - 11 dent. The resolution adopted at the dkl not propore to say what that poil pd d<,bate H|s remarks were chiefly
4 Vnn all know that browns V convention mentioned by Mr. Marter tlon van now. reiterations of what had been raid be
ll . rf had urged upon the Government the THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION, fore. The second reading was then
IIand greens are the colors lor.. fulleat measure of prohibition that the H Q w J, followed He banter- passed and toe Horn» adjourned at.
♦ 1897, not plain Messrs. Brown U powera vested in them would anew. edH$; re® S*hrip toe » mlnuTe to midnight.
Hand Green but the charming ♦ ^JZnvZlnZn t.le^tnat Sir goodT^ a cucumber, and roe.on, are
♦ resedas, °hveS' to aching "else traTy teï^°ce stan^r^^protob,t 'uT.'rart

11 myrtle greens, and the more 4 presvn t ed referred to anything *1 » Ion. 1st to take. It had been stated of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These
V sedate CTolden, seal and tan f| ‘han prohibition. Atesoiuton n that the Opposition a poetise would not persons are not aware that they can in,
A senate guiucii, seal aaiu »»»|| duced asking for Government rt-slrlc- over to Macedonia to helo the bulge to their heart's content If the* have
7,browns. Needless to say A tlon aa well was lgnomlnlously de- Oov °ment were rot Mke the hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's
llauain we’ve pot ’em so car-X feated at the same convention. A^tTe^of old who did iSne at the 1,>',en"'rf Cordial, a medicine that willV again, we ve got era, 50 car n gt John atated ,hBt It had been Aportlra of who did come at the |ve lmmedlate relief, and Is a sure cure
♦ nages in a good light and on U defeaipd l«-au»e the motion which müit n? mlv» h2w the ciüre^f 1,'^ *°r «‘I summer_complalata__ ed
Ilf 'f/g® floor are a Sight to de-f Ge^Ul°rotStelyth»t hlbltton suffered. Waa that a policy »A stitch I. Time Seres Alee"
4 light the mothers. Il .,Thc»A^h^T ma naTvn,™-t0the mînda which would appeal to the people. Th above Is a vefiv true saying
II The prices are all right, be 4 ^r'i400 temperance men. when they ^1C^™1meStaCbenriies<?PP<T1atken the and ehould be Practised more than It 
y it a carriage for $6 to or the 11 defeated It, especially when only two **e Government benclira? Take the lfl people should keep their bodies InAit a carriage tor *0.50 or inc y oeie* , o ^ support the ate ?,adeî of ,the Opposition At Ollu- good heaith, and the best way to do
X turnout at $30. A rra^rlotlng Son Rev Mr Kettle- wa Mr. Laurier, he resume*- would ?hja la to drink toe XXX Porter, brew-
11 We want you to see them, y well, the chairmen of the convention. i?,?n take^n^etandX Uri ; ed by thev^aton ®r°8-„ Brewing Co.
♦ We take cash very cheer-j[ had declared that to-wanted an^isstte ^tol uratL”?" “[vâc^^He dliht Pure' «Parkltog and delirious.

0 fully, but we also take your J ^ for' prohlbHton* and neither he ^tin^"]tha! ^kniwnow ^‘toe TteaSlïïk ^OT^ratatolïhetî *»> Magistrate Jelf.' court th's morning
♦ word for it-^of course we get H fJ/^ri^tfvT’meMures Opposition had no policy. It wroutd jg7*f Edward W. Scott ’ President. raM7fo”rammons^ amtost^hi6road'foï

L* îteieCa“a timCe y’ tl ^y,! SSTy" °f w“~ —-Allttle at a time. u Whet toe deputation rant by ‘lie cm day, fOT many years to c me, If that Ston. Belleville. Peterboro. Barrie, President Robinson of the Board of Trade
N- 4 ven tlon to the Government had aaked ^ thelr courae Owen Sound, Arthur, Guelph. Strat- has been Invited to attend the Jubilee ban-

-ft for? he demanded. H* woe argu.ng MEAGRE ford. Berlin, London and Hamilton. ,to be given the Premiers of Greater
only as to what the deputation had . Successful agents and gentlemen seek- the London Chamber of Com
asked for, what Sir Oliver had replle l The bill had been chatved with be- , remunerative business connections mil”-. , J k Hanford left
and «a to what ouestlone had been tag a very meagre one (vas a reduç- apply t0 R. H. Matson, General to^d, wtaow an «tate vîlüed *42 924
submitted to the Privy Council. B.r tionof from 163 to 127 license» a sfea-l Manager for Canada, 87 Yonge-strect, alK] mndc up as follows; Life Inemrâncé 
Oliver had given hie answer along the matter? It would pleage the Govern- Toronto. 13* *13,300, stocks *5583, rash In hand *3791,
îlr*ee ot the <iue»4Jnfli# pulrniltt^d to the, m*nt, if coneistent with public senM- --------—------ Bwh residence $10.900, portion of Tup-
Privy Council and of the resolution f ment, they had been ab** :# p) further. Six special cars were sent out to accom- ner estate $9000. furniture $800.
presented to him by the convention There were tour restrictions to the modate the Massey Hall crowds last night. The lata David ▲itchison, head of the

In Three Months Humor Spread 
Over His Forehead

A PROGRAM OF BEAUTIFUL BALLADS 
Beautiful, tender ballads, sung with a 

vigor, a sentiment and a passion that will 
electrify and enthuse the audience, will 
form the major part of the program at the 

L’lunket Greene concert In Mureey Music 
Hall next Wednesday evening. Those 
charming old Scotch ballads, the merry 
Irlah ditties, and tbe sweet English lyrics, 
will never have been heard to better ad
vantage In Toronto thou when rendered by 
Plunket Greene and Marie Vandervecr 
Green. There will be e.veral delightful 
German and French songs In the first part 
of the Ptpgram, but the second part, with 
the exception of a brilliant piano solo by 
Baron Rudolph Von Scarpa, will be devot
ed entirely to the sweet, old-fashioned songs 
of the British Isles, such u» "Scots Whu' 

“ «• "Loch Ix>mond," "Letjzle Lindsay," 
Kerry Gow," “The Donovans."

The sule of seats begins at Massey Music 
Hall to-morrow morning ut u o’clock, when 
there promises to be u rush for the best 
locations.

rA VETERINARY. ' .

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1800-97 begins Oct. 14. ■
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1J ease; suitable reward. Apply O’Keefe 
Brewery Company.

Such Itching, Burning Torture- 
Mow It Ended.Again,

When » child i* cured of the ltchinj 
torture and burning Inflammation o; 
eczema or salt rheum, it is no Vrondei 
that word* fail to express tho joy o: 

the grateful parents, and that the> 
gladly tell in a* strong terms as poe 
eiblc the plain story of Buffering re 
lieved and health restored. Man;, 
.testimonials relate the wonderful sue 
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla In sue! 
cases, even after all other prescription! 
and medicines fail. Here is one :

FARM FOR SALE..............................................
The east belt ot lot number 28, In tbs 

♦th concession of Whitchurch, In the 
County ot York, containing luti acres, all 
cleared and under good first-class state of 
cultivation; soil first quality; situate In the , 
midst of tbe finest agricultural district In 
Ontario: convenient to schools, churches. 2 
postoffice, etc,; good ronds between It and 
the towns of Newmarket and Aurora; I» 
well fenced, nnderdrulned, and equipped - 
with all modern farm Improvements; so 
Al farm dwelling house, magnificent out
buildings nnd up-to-date appurtenances, f 
Two splendid wells of water and wind-mill - 
attachment» on the premises.

Terms easy and made known os applica
tion to M

Richardson, 
Mrs. Bas- BCA 
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GREAT NIGHT FOR THHOSOPHI8T8.

Mrs. K. A. Tlngley, President E. T Hal- 
grave, Rev. W. Williams, and their com
rade» of the Theosophlcol Crusade party, 
will speak this evening at the Princess 
Thentre. Intending visitors should be at 
the theatre early to secure a choice of the 
unreserved seats.
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Obseqalea ef the Late Mother Patricia— 
Alter the PesUlea ef Jail Pbyslelan.

Hamilton, March 30.-(8peclal.) — Bishop 
Dowling, a long line of priests and nuua, 
and a crowd of sympathizing friends, at
tended the funeral service held at the Lor
etta Convent this morning over the re
mains of Mother Patricia. High Mas; was 
celebrated by Rev. Father O’Brien of Mont
real and the prayers were read by Bishop 
Dowling, 'toe assisting clergy were Rev 
Fathers Mahoney, Holden, Brady, Hlncucy, 
und D’Rellly, and appropriate miislc was 
rendered by the convent choir. The pall
bearers were F U Harris, J Ronan, J T 
Routb. T Walsh, William Kavanagh und

y.l
“ O. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maas. :

“Dear Sir»: —Our boy Harvey will re
member the good Hood’s Sarsaparilla dl< 
him aa long as he lives. He was a health; 
baby when he was born, bnt before hi 
was three months old a breaking out ap 
peered on both side* of his face. Phy si 
clans did him little good and aald bat to 
his strong constitution he could not hav< 
lived through his dreadful suffering. The 
hnmor spread over his forehead, into hie 
eyea, and came out on hla hands. It was 
Indeed pitiful to witness the poor child’s 
sufferings. It was very painful for him 
to open or sbnt his eyes, and we had to 
tie hla little hands to prevent him from 
scratching the itching, homing skin. 
My mother urged aa to try Hood’s Sar
saparilla. We did io, and a short timt 
after he began to, take this medicine wc 
saw a change for the better. We con
tinued until we had given him five bot
tle», and then the eczema had entirely 
disappeared, and he has eVsr since been 
perfectly cured of this dreadful disease 
His sufferings extended over two and a 
half years. Psopls for miles around knew 
his dreadful condition and know that 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla eured him. He Is now 
a bright, boy, perfectly healthy and has 
the finest skin of any of my five children." 
Mea L. Klaüsfbldkb, CoQsgevlUe, Pa.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is sold by all drug
gists. |t; six tor |6. Be sure to gat Hood’s.

LAUNCELOT STROTHERS,

'
Special Excursion I» Wnshlegtea-Reduced 

Bates.
toe Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

nounces that on April 9,- In connection with 
the Now York Central & Hudson River 
Rullrond. It will run a special excursion 

-from points oa the line of the latter rail
road, Suspension Bridge to Syracuse, Inclu
sive, to Washington, for tbe benefit of 
those taking their annual vacation at that 
time, and all who may wish to visit the 

ted Slates Capital In the delightful early 
fig. Ruund-trlp tickets, good going only 
specified trains, on April ii, und good 

returning on any regular train leaving 
Washington not later than April 19, will be 
sold sit greatly reduced rates. Special 
sleeping cars will be run through on night 
train.

Tickets for side trips from Washington 
will be sold aj; tbe following rates: Vir
ginia Bench and return, via Norfolk A 
Washington Steamboat Line, Including 
state room berth and one and one-quarter 
day’s board at Princess Anne Hotel, *0. 
Richmond and return (all rail) *♦. old 
Point Comfort und return (nil rail), *0. 
Mount Vernon and return (via electric 
railway) 00 cents.

For full Information consult small hand
bills, apply to ticket agents,
B. P. Fraser, Passenger Agent Buffalo 

Exchange-street, Buffalo, N.Y
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POSITION OF JAIL SURGEÔN.

Among those who have applied for the 
position of Jail Surgeon, made vacant by 
the death of Dr. Rowbrugh, are lira. Grif
fin. Stark. Balfe, l'bllp and O'Reilly. Some 
aldermen about the City Hall talk of re
ducing tbe salary of *500 enjoyed by tbe 
late holder.

MINOR NEWS TOPICS.
Thieves stole 600 pounds of Iron scrap 

from h G.T.R. car on the siding for ling 
Dealer William Goldberg, York-street. Gold
berg recovered some of It on another man's 

mises.
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Metrspslltan Street Railway.
On and after Saturday, Fete 13, th# 

cars wilt leave tbe C.P.B. crossing, longe- 
street, for Richmond Hill, aud Intermediate 
points on the Metropolian-street railway «*• 
tension, as follows:

Ç.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street,
9.40 a.m., 2.40 p.m.. 6.40 p.m. —

Returning, leave Richmond Hill for C L - 
». crossing. Yonge-street. 8.30 a.m., 11.9» JK 
a.m., 4.UU p.m., COO u.im 

The service from York Mills to 0. 
crossing, longe-street ut 10.05 a.m., ! 
p ni,, nnd (I.0S p.m., will be cancelled 
and after Saturday, Feb. 13.

0. D. WARREN, President,
J. W. MOVES, Manager,

Motropolltan St By-
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If leek Well et Baalaeu.
Dress carefully and up to date ln a 

neat sack suit Latest platee are show
ing some marked changes In the cut 
and make up. Henry A. Taylor, the 
Rossln Block, Is showing some beauti
ful woolens sultaJHe for business suits-

If: y if.'
ed*^

â£9 Mr. C. E. Anderson of Oakville has 
Niirtb for a few dey», combining bus 
with pleasure.3i >♦(

5r "

f i
COPPOOR

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Lost Vitality, Night Emission», 
1-oss of Power, Drain'In Urine end 
all Semins! Losses positively cored

HAZELTON’S VlTALIZEB
Addiees. eocloeing 80 stamp tor trestl*?

JT. K. HA2CELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, #v8 Yonge Street* 

Toronto, Oot.
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land flade. HAN LEX OCT IN 4 ROUNDS.ngton THE FAST ATLANTIC UNE. Over *Feley ef Boston tended the Blew—Me- 
Partlaad and Brerhnrdl Draw 

After M Bennds.
New York, March 80.—After a very t 

battle at the Broadway A.C, to-night, Re
feree Roche decided the 20-mund, bout bc- 

Bverhardt of New Orleans and 
Kid McPartland of this city a draw. Not
withstanding the attempt at an Injunction 
by a rirai club, there was a fair crowd 
present. The betting wus about even 
money. The finit preliminary wus a 10-

ABOUT THAT AMALGAMATION !**

ARIEL.Mr. fiendferd Fleming Sends Ont Another 
Pamphlet an the Impartant 

, Subject.

Ottawa, March 30.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Sandford Fleming, whose pamphlet on 
the fast Atlantic steamship line Ques
tion six months ago attracted wide
spread attention, has prepared a sec
ond article on the same subject, in 
which he combats the storm ot criti
cism with which the former pamphlet 
was received. He repeats the main 
conclusions which he then reached:

I “ee®“d pair were Jack Hanley of 1. That the St. Lawrence will always - ! SrX'Æle^for^^uM.^'% f„é the^conveyance ÇTVt^ÆSucU
KÏSf - Tyht^o^ak.ei ïfchHrffiî thé “

I Jaw, and Hn“e7 was knoSrt u£«.cto™ Et P?®*16!. "vtee, and to secure
and had to be carried from the ring. He rates the products must be car-
vomited freely, and It took the club’s doc- rtad J*1 steamships o< moderate speed, 
tors a I (Sis time to bring him back to 2- That any attempt to establish a
consciousness. fast line on the St. Lawrence must

Prominent a_..v — uiixu Bverhardt and McPartland got Into tbe result In disappointment,ruminent Members Speak en Detaining rlU(( ut 10 30. Bverhardt’* seconds Were 3. That to succoefully establish a
tbe Clnb’ePreaige-Bepertsef Ike See- mar Maher HariT Black and 1,,1'us Ky- fast line, steamships must arrive at
retory and Treasurer sre SnstsfeeterT- j Dou'gherty, Hob Clark and BRMIniriitro.00 o^th^Atlantïcdeparture tTom a 1)011

msslon of two brood mare, at Woodstock. Mri U“ eeUr,e« rro,de“' 'nfternoST « «‘ïïïïdS ! V* '4eW9 by

—Hamilton Spectator 1 Beeelves a Well-*erl«ed Present. I McPartland put u couple of light blows on throwing out the suggestion to'comblne
w n „ the neck and was dangerously low with a summer voyages through the placid

ninL. n7,¥LmîeC-uîr^K0f >5?®!. B*n" The Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic As- left swing. Everliardt shot s hard left to waters of the gulf and river with a
ren ture.is^ ou t with the book pro- aoclation held their 31st annual meeting at the heart and sent In one or two hard ehort passage across the ocean. This

to bf, beld at the T.A.O. last night, with President W. ones on the body. Bverhardt forced the can be done in two ways The first
**»!! Tb«e m„eetlng com- j. Suckling la the chair. The meeting was fighting In the second and put a r'ght on proposal is to run fast steamehlos be-

îüffh* Sa„A,'*ril i1! S tb * aTejf,uTVng d“b. well attended. After welcoming the new So body and left on the Juw hard. Me- twr-en Quebec and Liveroool and to
for the 3-yeur-oJd-uud-upward division, and members. Secretary Laurie Boyd read his Portland countered twice. Bverhardt rain-
the feature of the concluding day, April 24, report which was adopted; Treasurer J. ed a mouse on Mac's right eye In the th rd ^ ,a por.t, 01 9a!1 ln order
Ip,fhc Washington Handicap, for which the M. Mucdonuld'e statement proved aatlsfac- and J“bl>ed him twice on the nose in the mallfl fnd PMsengen
following have been assigned weight» : torr and was also adonted ^ fourth, but u stiff uppercut and a couple from the Maritime Provinces and East-
Ueerslayer 12(1, Dutch Skater 124, Premier «everal of the old members spoke on the of punches on the wind steadied Jack. Mac em State», the steamships to run at
11», Septour 116, Volley 110, Arabian 100, prospects of the club being brighter this ?ad al! the best of the fifth wltli hard full speed between Sydney and Llver-
H> b,adt|y 106, Bill All 105, Buddha 103, year than last. Mr. William Logan spoke !”!!* i™wîi,,itwSVyri,Â on'„,bowi’Vs rV w,e,re po°*' and reduce speed as clrcuro-
Maple Prince 97. ______ on the management. He said It was lin- who iautiouFd Uie *rhi°. ith 9ta?C<?8Jmay r(*lulr* between Quebec

____ ___—possible for old heads to run the club with- SL,. cautioned the Bid. Plie s xth and Sydney.
HAMILTON CYCLE Cl.CBS out the support of younger men and play- The refiiree again cautioned MnPirtlnftd T'he *econd proposal is to divide (heMessrs. J H. Nelson and H. f V. ln tu,' "^h S^t bhtmglow' HÎiio» voyage Into two distinct parts, a fast 

_sp<jkc on the same subject, declaring were fairly even, with Jack doing the rash- Une from Sydney to an eligible port in 
*b,t lbp 0 ub mu*î env°nralle young blood iUg. Bverhardt forced the lighting the " Great Britain and a connecting line
aad “bow some enthusiasm. eighth and ninth. Jack's efforts to gel to to run from Sydney to Quebec and
Jth î?urÜ° “1 prupoaed, arrangement the jaw in the tenth were futile and ho Montreal. He pointa out that the dts-
wltfc tbe Tecumsvhe, a special committee took several hard punches on the wind, tance from Svdnev to an English nortwas elected to arrange for the lacrosse Jack's knee was toi. much In evidence In could bTmade bv a M-knot^toam^ ln
season, and also to look after this tpatter. the next, and be was cautioned twice. I *?,,!“ by a. „ “IStTr,it
Sluce the affiliation with the T.A.C. last Hie Kid fought well In the next tire îîViL/*3!8 a. half, by a 22 knot
aeuHon, members of gootl hLauding have rounds, with left Jabs on the face and In about four days. , Summar-
hnd the privileges of the Toronto Athletic swings ou the wind. Bverhardt took ft lzln£ “** conclusions, Mr. Fleming 
Club without an additional fee, wliich nil smilingly and kept doggedly swinging cdaJms the foOJowIng advantages for
proved a big boon, his right for the Jaw, but the K'd*» de- the Canadian route as against the New

Before the election of officers, Mr. C. E. fe°ce was too good. Jack was leading, and York route:
Robinson, on behalf of the Toronto La- ; *fiî„ï1^1’ !L,wala. au, ,e.T™ ‘I}1»*- M* I 1. That the ocean passage would be

ssrtf* s:;1 x «« s?Vswr-Çw « t%srxs- id&Z ^ ^
melnbuerr,e“ln M, uroil^'^SyiS I IS* “ref^e* wla “com T TOat the consumption of coal on

that he Wished he cotild amlS acceiî the tiantl^ betweeh the men, and each voyage would be about one-third
offlreFLtt owing toT.Mn^ rowemenu! ETterbanrdtLlS,11,n,^”t-mlnt0,-,t?e, rli“5i ™°^>ver, the coaJ used
be was unable to do so. ijJL to the htoùnî wou,d *>e obtained almost at the pits

The election of officers resulted as fd- :hhn beime^hc belt îhrth w?reTuth- 
Iowa : President, Richard Garland ; first ; ntthe tSn. The Kid shimld howevS have jA a11 other expense* of the voyage 
vice-president, C. E. Robinson ; second ; got tbe fight on a foul, as Jack's seconds""’ou*d be proportionately reduced, 
vice-president, H. C. Scholfleld ; treasurer, [were In the ring. The eighteenth was de- I” view of these advantages and the 
J. Melrose Macdonald ; secretary, Laurie I void of Interest. Bverhardt rushed matter» yearly increasing development of trans- 
S? w' ‘htectora.VV m. Logan, Geo. Irvtog, i in toe nineteenth, but was met square on atlantic passenger traffic, it does not 
n. E. Bundle, W. J, Suckling, W. Gale, the Jaw twice. Bverhardt did all the lead- seem an unreasonable conclusion, that 

.. Jiood' G' a Ly®” : captain, P. tog In the last round, but the Kid sent once fairly established, the route via 
McCul ougb. .back his blows with interest until the bell Sydney would prove sucrossfuL and
, Special Lacrosse Committee to arrange 1 mag. There were loud cries of McFart- ,hnto 5»»™ thTnSm-
for the playing season, W. Gale,- Jr., . P. land, but the referee decided Uie bout a ,”UÏL
McCullough, Geo. Keith, W. Nolan. The draw. oer of steamers would require to be
Team Committee will be elected later. ______ _ multiplied so that this route would par

The club house already has applications MAHER AND SHARKEY. take of the character of a Canadian
from the Tecumsehs. several bicycle clubs york March so -Peter vnher nr. ferry- Transatlantic passenger traffic
and about 75 Junior members for the use r|Ved in town yesterdav He Is In fine Increases at a rapid rate, and every 
of the grounds. The T.L.C., In eommemo- condition and scans anxious to get to work new facility promotes its increase. Be- 
rntiou of the Diamond Jubilee, have almost [at once for his match with Tom Sharkey, ginning with a weekly line on a route 
completed arrangements for a cyckane, the “I'm going Into training In a day or two," which narrow* the Atlantic to the 
aat* to be early to June under the pat- said the Irish champion. "I want some shortest compass, as time goes on, and 

,°f T“e!r Excellencies the Governor- quiet place where I won'tbe bothered with further Improvement* ln shipbuilding 
General and Lady Aberdeen. Any mem- visitors, and will probably settle on a place i app Introduced more freouent sailings 
bers Intending to Join are requested to send up In Westchester, which I shall look over. I wm,!d to, ,l2nL^ded gïïmlv Imuress- 
their names Into P. McCullough, 112 Beaton- I would rather meet Fitzsimmons or God- w,
street. With three cheers for the ex-preei- dard than Sharkey, as I want to settle old “ these view», Mr. Fleming: sees
dent, the meeting adjourned. scores. I have not signed yet, but will in a nothing to prevent the new Canadian

After the meeting one of the officers gave f<*w days, as there are three or four clubs route resulting eventually in a daily 
out that, no matter what business arrange- bidding for my go with Sharkey.*• ferry connecting the two continents,
ment, was made with the Tecumsehs, the — “Not the leaet important consideration
T.A.O. would be properly represented on MITCHELL CHALLENGED. m* connection with the establishment
the lacrosse field, although the Braves London, March 28.-Kid McCoy has chaJ- of the route via. Sydney is the bearing 
would replace them In the big league. It longed Charlie Mitchell to fight for anything 1 which it ha* on the bldeet British col
ls Just possible that the Torontos will from £600 to £1000 a side. ' ony. Sydney^ la not far distant from
place a twelve in the C.L.A tenlor aeries. ---------- .* | Newfoundland. The railway through

T [that island 1* nearly completed, and 
Joe Gan* and Harry Peterson have been will be in operation from St. John’* to 

matched for a 30-round bout at L33 pounds. Pert aux Basque* by July or August 
iu New York, next Saturday night. next. A first-class steel ferry eteemer

Kid McCoy, who reached London from is at present being constructed on the 
South Africa on Saturday, has. according Clyde to ply between Port aux Basques 
to a cable despatch, challenged Charley and Sydney. In a few months the rail- 
Mitchell to fight him at the middlêwelght way and steam ferry will be opened 
limit for the championship of England, to traffic between St. John's and 8yd- 

«» an*lou» to do business with ney. it is ehsy to be seen that the
*^?3?w,’toUnioa^2,7l^ establishment of a Canadian steamship 

make matches 4o fight either in England or l)lne vla Sydney, as proposed, - would
.. ... , _ give to Newfoundland direct eonnec-
*[, Pb5a?^rbla' Mrniday night Tommy tion with our mall service to Quebec 

White of Chicago and Spike Sullivan of on the ^ hand and to Liverpool on
th- nrpnq nf !înflVw nft!»♦ iî°niriLn tbe other. It would bring the oolony, 
Urn arena of the Quaker Oty Athletic Cltdi. wlth the assistance of the public works
opening round, but In the second Sullivan established through her own enter- 
sad led in and landed some good stomach Prise, wl thin the sphere of all our 
punches. White resorted to clinching, and great lines of communication. The lm; 
was hissed repeatedly by the spectators, proved means of intercourse could not 
Sullivan had the advantage In the third fail to bring about results of the first 
round, landing his left repeatedly on importance equally to Newfoundland 
White’s stonmeh. while tbe latter resorted and the Dominion, 
to his famous left Jabs on the face. White 
regained some of his speed In the fourth 
round, and hud Sullivan very tired when 
the gong sounded. The fifth was give-and- 
take, both men b*lng tired. Neither man 
had much of an advantage in the dosing 
round, Sullivan did the most of tbe lead
ing, and his blows seemed to have t£e 
most force. White landed several times 
but be lacked tbe steam. The bout was a 
good draw.

ypewriter 9eras* Number

This is the distinctive feature of our Sky
lark Cycle, which is of English con
struction, the best materials obtainable 
being used throughout. For beauty of 
design, finish and workmanship it is un
surpassed.
SEND FOR CATAÜPCUE.

Griffiths Cycle Corp’n
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Totonto.

fierce fleee.The 31st Annual Meeting 
.* HJeld at the T.A.C.

Two Ex-Premiers Aired Their 
Eloquence.

j iy X-si
tween Jack x-

>\ Ift

Million
Dollars & sty

' >;
,«*»>A

8i* of a keg wsbIMkM

THE SCHOOL SETTLEMENTARCHBALD, >ti>■wl, Terenle.
I* .tfPKWBriSB» 
IK Canaba. It Will Likely Be a Business Arrange

ment With Tecumsehs.
■ Denounced by Sir Mackenzie Bowell 

as Hypocrisy:
r:fs the rating of Caverhill, Learmont & Co., a CANADIAN CONCERN, 

whose guarantee is attached to every “ Cavalier ” and “Pelham” 
Bicycle wc sell. Their reputation, as well as our own, is at stake, and 
we canrfot afford to sell you a wheel that is not honestly made. For 
Beauty our " Cavalier ” is positively without an equal. It contains 
every point of advantage that can be claimed for a bicycle. Our 

Pelham ” Bicycles are sure to please.you in range of sizes and 
PRICES. We have also a few of last year’s “ Kingfisher ” wheels 
that must be sold. *

Our Bundre» include Cyclometer*. Teehometer*, (or speed indicators), the celebrated 
" Seerch-Llgiit” L interns and a variety oi others, Bella, Foot Pump., ••Christy," "Hunt” 
Slid ‘'Messuage!-” Buddies. Bicycle Lucks, ln fact we have everything that’s to be had In the 
bicycle business, and our R .pair Shop I» lbs best in the oity.

fAinlfi).
NTEP FOR DR. TAI, !» 
Jarth Girdled." or hi* j 
the world, a thrilling j 
barbarous lands. Pour rj 
ooke sold, aad "The m 
s Isiest and grandest. I

' THE LTD. L.
9 Greenway Weald Net Settle the Better 

With the Conservative Government 
Beeanee ef en llnilerstending With 
Federal Liberate, the Ghjeel ef Which 
Was le Threw the Old Government 
Down-Sir Oliver Mewnt Had Net, ef 
Coarse, Heard Anything A bent finch 
Undemanding.

>.Everybody wants tola 
63.50. Big book, big 
Id- mine tor workers.

!
THRffi TIMES INSIDE THE MONEY. V-it paid. Outfits free, 

■il the king of books 
Ith. Address for out- 
■ Dominion Company,

the Terenle Bey, Gels First, fieeoad 
sad Third el New Orleans—The 

Betting Was Benvr.
H EXPERIENCE IN 
try ; salary. *100 per J 

of recommendations.
March 30.—Warm weather » 'New Orleans, 

market the second day of toe Louisiana 
Jockey Club races. The betting wu heavy 
and three favorite» won.

Fini race, 7 furlonge—War Basso, 00 
(Songer), 4 to 6, 1; Rewarder, 104 (Cay- 
wood), 4 to 1, 2; Will BlUott, 104 (Power*), 
12 to L 3. Time 1.3)114. The Plutocrat, 
Ray H. Mermaid, Ivory also ran,
' Second race, 4V4 furlong»—Lillian Russell, 
105 tuirnai, 0 to 1, 1; Our Lizzie. 110 (Ov
ertoil), 4 to 5, 2; Kalzerln, 05 tBarrett), 20 
to 1, L Time .50%. Misa Hattie, Flo**, 
in.nlcd, lliaa Patrick, White Leaf also 
tan.

TnlrC race, 6 furlongs—Charlie Chr'sty, 
VS iDowry;, 5 to 1. 1; Nalrette, »8 (Cla/i, 
6 to 1, 2; Maude Uallau, Ml (Combs), 0 to 

' 1, 3. Dun- 1.10%. Stella B, Hal Murray, 
lnfeUcv also ran.

Fourth race. 0 furlongs—liloja, 101 (Pow
ers), Id to 1, 1; Prince*» Bourne, 1W» - Burue), 

5i 2; Old Ham. »S (bouger), 12 to 1, 
8. Title 1.1»%. Hasard. Necklace, Mlt- 
'shell L II. also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-18 toilee—Domingo. 108 
Hlrsto), 6 to 6. 1; Pete Kitchen, 101 (bon
ier), 8 to 1, 2; Jack the Jew, 104 tCay- 
Hood), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.54Vi. Bridgeton, 
Otow lxlon. DIck'Tenalon also ran.

Sixth race. 0

The A. D. FISHER Co S^and 39 
Queen - 8t. E.

Ottawa, March 30.—(Special.)—In the 
Senate to-day Sir Mackenxle Bowell 
continued the debate on the address. 
In referring to the settlement of the 
Manitoba school question he denied 
the charge that the late Conservative 
Administration had approached the 
Government of Manitoba in a dictato
rial manner. He went into the question 
to show that the Conservative Govern
ment had exhausted every means ln Its 
power to conciliate the Local Govern-

i

1 \
TELEPHONE 20981ER*.

!D FOR REPAIR OF 
Fartlcilars at the 

>., 02 Victoria-street. AMUSEMENTS.i..«ee*uee-«eh*-*e*e-»- *•-» a-

A BicycleGRAND EVKRY KVKtnwe 
TIIM HKER

Tin* Jhpnne»H Mudc-tl Come'if 
SucoeeK unrlor flip dim tion of
AUGUSTIN DALY 

Original New York Pro
duction.

Matinee To-Day.

April 8, 9. 10—a Mihn oht Bell.

SV8YOR3.
P..MCRPHY â'ÈSTEN, 
Establish «d 1802. Cor- 

bd-strrets. Tel. 1330.

They All Fever Brentford on the Meet 
Qaestlov-London Will Fight for It.

Hamilton, March 30.—(Spwlal.)-Pre*ldrot 
Kobertson ot the Ü.W.A. received word 
from London to-day that the cyclleto of 
that city will fight for the meet this year

There is some feeling here that Chatham 
has worked the hardest for the prise and 
deserves to secure the plum.

AH the dty dabs, however, have dedded 
to vote for Brantford.

GEO. BELL TO JUDGE THEM ALL.
Hamilton, March 30.—(Special.)—The Ex

ecutive Committee of the Hamilton Kennel 
Club met In A. D. Stewart’* office to the 

,Court_Hou»e to-night and decided to have 
George Bell of Toronto judge 
at the cat and dog show. XV. J. 
be superintendent and Dr. Ten Eyck treas
urer of the show.

THE

FreeGEISHA -I
ment, and expressed the conviction 
that the reason why no settlement 
had been effected was because of an 
understanding which existed between 
Mr. Green way's Government and the 
Liberals at Ottawa. This was proven 
by the significant utterance# of Mr. 
Greenway in the Legislature when the. 
bill founded on the so-called settle
ment was Introduced ,ln answering the 
statement of Mr. Roblln, leader of the 
Opposition, that the settlement was 
not final, to the effect that the ques 
tion was sufficiently difficult of settle
ment to drive the Conservative Govern
ment at Ottawa out of power. Sir 
Mackenzie contended that the settle
ment wae not satisfactory. It did not 
affect the settlement of Manitoba one 
iota whether the people of Quebec were 
satisfied with it or not. It was a mat 
ter affecting right» guaranteed under 
the constitution; and elections In 
Quebec had been won by the Liberals 
on pledges which had been grossly vio
lated. Nor did the recent bye-elections 
In that province indicate the feeling of 
the people on this question, t >r in every 
county It was openly stated that the 
present settlement was only-’the basis 
of further negotiations, and that the 
question was by no means closed. This 
was also the burden t f the rec nt 
speech of Mr. Laurier in Montreal. 
The Government had pursued a system 
of hypocrisy In dealing 'filth this,mat
ter, and bad not acted in a manly or 
straightforward manner. The Premier 
had stated that the minority had got 
more by the settlement thaifcever could 
have been obtained by them through 
the efforts of the Conservative Admin- 
tortratkm, and yet Attorney-General 
Cameron of Manitoba had stated that 
the settlement gave ‘he minority tnfln- 

then had been derm tided by

4Cl AL.
N—CITY PROPERTY 
Maclaren, Macdonald, 
* Toronto-itreet. To-

I
From defects and that 
will give satisfaction 
to the rider must be

SCIENTIFICALLY 
CONSTRUCTED -

from the best materi
als and on correct 
principles.

The Massey-Harris 
Silver Ribbon Wheel

embodies all these ele
ments. It is made in 
the best equipped fac
tory in Canada, with 
the latest and best ap
pliances for : bicycle 
building.

The finest Welsh 
Steel Tubing (the best 
tubing in the world) 
and the English Perry 
Pen Steel Bushed 
Chain are used in con
structing this wheel

Modeled on superb lines. Co
lumbia Cranks. Large 
Sprockets. Easy Run
ning.

Plunkett Greene. ‘:i to
BÉR.

Ieting" shelving.
[on band and made to 
the time*. The luth- 

ktreet 'West.

MASSEY
MUSIC
HALL.
Wednesday 

! Next

Concert de Luxe.
FLAN OPENS Thursdaymo.m- 

mv *t » o'clock, at Maisey
Hull.

PRICK*-81.00. 750. Me. *50.
Gamin, 102furlong*—Oily 

(Buns), 6 to 2, 1: Dick Behan, 111 (Over- 
tool 5 to 1, 2; Hibernia Queen, 100 (Dor- 

1. 3. Time 1.18%. Waterman, 
Ruth, Julie d'Or, J.ti. also

OB TO LET.

PN&-23 ACRES JÜ8T 9
bits; beautiful build- 
Irtly to fruit ; soil fine 
ned; one of the earn- 
arm* In Canada. Also 
hole* fruit, situated on 
retty place to build.

Call or address H. 
bx 63, SL Catharine*.

THE THtOSOPHICAL CRUSADE.all vlasHe* 
Tul k willsey), Tbe American Theosoplilste who have tra

velled around the world unfipr the leadership of 
Mr*. Katherine A. Tingle/ Invite tbe publie to a 
meeting In l he

- PRINCESS THEATRE,

Pert
ran.

CARD FOR tfO-DAY. NO BOOM ITEM, THIS.
Brantford, March 80.—The bicycle flyers 

here began training to-day on the Parkdale 
race track, which is In the tiucst condition, 
and will be kept iu perfect condition from 
now on. Angim McLeod, Tucker, Boake. 
Ralph Ax ton. George Grant (Detroit), and 
others are expected here ln a day or (wo.

; ; New Orleans, March 30.—First race, mile 
and 20 yards—Bird i#ateller 81, Little Tom 
84. Will Billot 80. PmtiiH. John llleke*.
Trixie 89, Dave Zac 91, Jack the Jew 94.
Pry tarda 97. . e _

Second race, % mile*—Ilia 88. Senator Pen- 
roke 90. Morallat. Vencedor .98. Pat Mor
rissey. Styx 90. Laura Davis 90, Old Do
minion, Montell. Hardeuburg. Bust Up 104. POLITICIANS IN IT.

third race.^mile 5^,rlra“°A^51I^r* qj London, March 30.—The Conservative Bi
nette 89, Amber Glint 90, Jim Hogg VI, cycle Club met la»t evening and elected 
Ben Waddell 96, Judge Steadman 97, Brake- officers for 18V« : President. H J Boyd ; 
man 99 Bridgeton 102. vice-president, A W Goodwin: first Heuten-

Fourtii race, mile. New Loulaann Jockey ant, Robt Kempt ; second lieutenant, Ed 
Club Handicap—Belle of KlHarney 95. Don- Platt ; reporter, A G McCormick ; stan- 
na Ritd Paul Pry 90. Marqu’se 10<). Irish dard-bearer. W W Goodwin ; club repre- 
Ludy 10G, Imp. Fyarcy 10». imp. Palatilu 110. sentatlve to the C.W.A. Local Meet Corn- 

Fifth race, % mile-Judge But’er. Prince mlttee, Arthur Smith. C.W.A. matters 
Arthur 94, Daw*f Olleau, Urluce Pro» cri» were discussed, and the club decided to do 
to, Heorica. Marc R 105. all in its power to secure'the big meet for

Sixth race, mile—Mad’Uns 95. Aim ;*7, London.
Volina, Florence Colville 100. Al Mlllls,
Fred liarr. Oily Gamin 105, Rey. de! Mar 
108.

THURSDAY, APRIL 1st,
At 8 ro.. when the CrusdNl*rs will give addresses 
on** roibNihood/’ *• Tolaraiion.” and kindred
Tlieoeo 

A dm
iphlcal topics.
lesion free. Musical selectionsLICENSES.

DANCING:er of marriagb
‘orofito-atreet. Even-

Mack 85, A. Rey Muciionnld. teacher to Their Ex
cellencies, will Open a new elaes. Those 
wishing to learn dancing or physical exer- 

should call at Academy and sub-
FOR SALE.

■ROUT POxbalpRY. 
ind black basa for 
-ery. Apply to C. H. 
■net King aid Yonge-

Clsea
scribe.

NAVIGATION.

STEAMER LAKESIDEi i' .TIONAL.

IRBS COLLEGE, TO- 
[■■veiling sessions; ape- 
sort baud, typewriting, 
bjeets: correipoudeuce 
. H. Shaw, VrlucipaL '

Catharines, 
ffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-Street Wharf (east sldehditlly 
at 3.40 p.mu for ST. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Delbonsle with G.T.R. for 
stations on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo, N.Y., ami all polnl* east.

D. MILLOY & CU„ Agents.

To St.CALUMET CLUB CYCLISTS, 
i At the unnnal meeting of the Calumet 
Club toe following officer» were ele(rte<l: 
Ceptuln, l)an .Mackenzie: first lieutenant, 

Slngerly, March 30.—First race, 4% for- P. McMahon; second lieutenant, Charles 
longs—Jack Lovell 112. Bessemer, Black Bedllngton; secreRtry -treasurer, Harry 
Foot 109, High Point, Belle, Loretta, Miss Doble. The club will likely have their 
Lou Medle 107, Bragalone, Nihilist 105, first official ran next Saturday.
Vila 100.

: Second race, 6 furlong»—Jim Donlen 110,
Brooklyn, 'Southerner, Boisterous, Con 
Lucey. Weave* 107, Mollle.
Claurice, Our Maggie 105.

Third race. 4% furlongs- Ray Lewis 112,
Mohawk, Con. Roughan 109, Minnetonka,
Juanita II., Prairie Flower, Ixwtle A„
Graceful, Hera 107, Salesman 1M.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—I'll Do, Sam 
Farmer 112, Republic, Fritz, Mclnery,
Grampian, Teko, Franciscan 10», Countess,
Nellie 8. 107.

Fifth race. 414 furlong»—SL Lawrence 
II. 117, Bookie 110, Harry Warren, Archie,
Hob Roy, Jerqnet 107, Dora Lamar, Es
telle. Wistful, Aunt Susie 105.

Six fit race, 6 furlongs—Button, Tea Cad- 
Hv 110. Sedgwick, McCall, Henry, Alton- 
wood 107. Gov Indu, Shade, Haul N-, No- 
merol 1Ç5.

Bu
PROGRAM AT 8INGERLY.

Italy less
tiie commiBsioneni sent to Winnipeg 
by the late Mlntatry. Sir Mackenzie 
then went Into a lengthy criticiam of 
the terme of the settlement, and char
acterized the regulations contained 
therein ae am otter farce, which would 
never be carried out If the minority 
were satisfied with this settlement, and 
if.the papaJ ablegate could persuade 
the Roman Catholic» to accept the 
terms of the settlement, he had no
thing to sey; but a* a matter of prin
ciple he -would. If called upon to vote 
on the matter, oast hi* vote for the
restoration of the right* of the minor „ Toronto, March 20, 1897. 
lty, guaranteed under the constitution 
even if the Pope himself wae satisfied 
with the tehne of tbe so-called settle
ment.

CARDS.
I " BARRISTBRS*i Miv 
ts, corner Jordan and 
ley to loan.

AROUND THE £ING,
THE CAPS. OF OTTAWA.

Ottawa, March, 30.—The annual meeting 
of too Capital Lacrosse Club was held last 
evening, and was attended by all toe ex- 
ecntlve and players. The best of feeling 
prevailed, and the greatest enthusiasm was 
shown. The secretary's report reviewed last 
season's work, and commended the players 
for igaln capturing the world's champion
ship. It also referred to the friendly feel- 
lug existing among the clubs of the Five- 
Club League and expressed n hope that 
there would be a general revival of Interest 
in lacrosse. President A. G. Pittaway re
signed from his position, and both players 
and executive alike expressed their sincere 
regret on his retiring. The election of offlr 
ceni took place, anil resulted as follows : 
Hon. patrons. His Excellency Lord Aber
deen, Sir A. P. Caron; hon. president, Hon. 
"m. Mulock ; vice-president*. F. H. St. 

ques, Jas. Isbcster, D. McLaren, Hon. 
Fitzpatrick, Sir Henry Joly de Lotbl- 

nlere and Major Bingham; president, Aid. 
C. B. Powell: first vice-president Dr. J. 
r ■ Kidd; second vice-president, Wm. Bas- 
kervllle; secretary-treasuree, J. P. Dunne; 
Executive Committee, Aid White, W. J. 
Whltty, Dr. Chabot, F. W. Carling, J. 
Davidson, A. G. Pittaway, P. Wail. Wm. 
Stuart. The position of captalu wae left 
vacant, but It wifi be filled at the next 
meeting.

I
: BICYCLE BRIEFS.

M „ ,, Brantford wired the Wanderer* yeeter- 
May, Arllnc, i day to reserve 280 seats for the Massey 

Hall show.
The Wanderers will have regular weekly 

runs on Saturday until May, when Thurs
day outings will also 4»e participated la.
* -With Loughead, Titus, Glmm, Starbuck, 
Weinlg, McDuffie, Bcker, Nai Butler and 
Madox, nil ln condition for hard work, 
some excellent long-distance racing should 
be seen on the circuit this summer.

The rivalry between Glmm and Miller, 
long-distance wheelmen, culminated Mon
day In Pittsburg ln a 24-hour race for $1000 
a sidt* being arranged between them. It will 
be paced and will probably take place 
e’ther at Clik-ago or Cincinnati within eight 
weeks.

MEETINGS.WIN,BA BUSTER, So- 
02 FreeboM Bulldi 
oils ted at 6 per cent. ;

property and lnaol- 
attentl

TORONTO CRICKET CLUB,
of the To

ld on Wed
nesday, March 31, at 6 p.m., at No. 0 Im
perial Bank Building, Leader-lane, for the 
purpose of electing offloers for the ensuing 
year and other business.

MM.
V The anniuil general meeting 

ronto Cricket Club will be he< :

.ON, BARRISTERS, 
wen Souid and Wl- —The Enameling aad 

—Nickeling are fluperb

The Victoria Rink (Hurpn 
St, just north of Col
lege St,) has been 
leased by us as a rid
ing Academy for our 
Patrons. .

ILYNDHURST OGDEN,
President1NG. BARRISTERS. 

10 Klng-i;reet west. 
Kilmer. V.H. Irving.

Irelyand met
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS OF 

THE STONY LAKE SUMMER. 
BBSOBT COMPANY, Limited.

BARRIS1ERS, SO- 
Attorneyi. etc., » 

eta. King-street east 
. Toronto; money to 
>, James Baird.

>. BARRISTER, 80- 
i’ublic, etc, 10 Mai>-

• I :The Tariff.
Turning hi* attention to the tariff, 

he congratulated the leaders of the 
Liberal party upon their conversion to 
the principles of protection. He In
dulged in a few quotation» from the 
speeches of the Liberal leader while 
in Opposition, and contracted the 
fiercely denunciatory terme in which 
Sir Richard Cartwright rpoke of the 
manufacturer* of the country then to 
hi* present bland utterances. Nor war 
there anything in the speech to show 
that Mr. Laurier-* gunny way* of deal
ing with the Government of the Unit
ed State* had borne fruit. The com
missioner* sent to Washington had 
been accorded the same kind reception 
wbiclj had been given tbe Conservative 
commissioners who,went on a similar 
mission a few year* before. The sen
timent» of United State* politician# 
had undergone no change under the 
benign Influence of Mr. Laurier-* sun
ny way*, and that sentiment wae well 
expressed by the utterances of the late 
James G. Blaine, when he said that 
reciprocity would be afforded Canada 
when she threw in her lot with the 
Republic or discriminated against 
Great - Britain.

Speaking of the repeal of the Fran
chise Act, he thought that the Federal 
Parliament should have s franchit, of 
it* own.

i
Notice Is hereby given that tbe first an-, 

nual meeting of the shareholders of this 
company for the purpose of organizing, 
electing directors, etc., will be held at the 
offices of the company, rooms 203-4 Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Friday, the 
»th day ot April, 1897, at the hour of 3.30 
o clock ln the afternoon.
___________ ______ 0. BELL, Secretary.

Jacz o more score yesterday in 
bicycle race at Washington 

Schock to have broken Teddy Gale's
ord for 38 hoars by two miles- Sehock__ ,
Lawson 542. Albert 543. Golden 515, Oaa- 

471. Rlvlerre 330, Ford JOS, Mailer

('.day
KehRESULTS AT 8INGBBLY. 

•SIngprIy, March 30.—Both the race tracks 
Improved wonderfully since tbe ad

vent #f good weather. The talk of con
flict of dates between Iron Hill and Elk- 
ton continues. Summaries :

4% furlongs—The 
s, 7 to 5, place, 2;

ed Massey-Harris CoFITZPATRICK'S SPEECH.sidy 
270.

A farewell supper whs given Messrs. G. 
Horn, last year’* captain, and W. Tum- 
monds, last night at the Athenaeum Club. 
They leave Friday for Vancouver. B.C., 
and were the recipient* of a diamond locket 
each os a tribute from their fellow mem
bers.

The c4tv bicycle clubs deserve every com
mendation for the hearty way In which 
they are Joining hand* with the O.À.A.C. In 
their efforts to secure the C.W.A. meet for 
*98. The Ottawa» and Primrose have al
ready placed their votes and Influence at 
the disposal of the O.A.A.C. and now l*be 
bankers have appointed Mr. F. C. Chit-' 
tick to represent them at the annual meet
ing of the associa tion on Good Fr'day. Mr. 
Chittlck will have somewhere near 200 
votes at his disposal and should be able 
to secure on the strength of them erabMnn- 
tial pledges of support from outs’de clubs 
for next year.—Ottawa Free Pres*.

ND UPWARDS AT4 1 
iclaren, llardonald. 
ï Toronto-itreet, To- Limited.

IWUTO, - * -

- jÇrpf Ralbsooms ;
Oor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets 

and 1888 Queen Street W.

General, 8 
Comma 8.

First race, 
to 5, 1 ; Venn»,
Time .59%.

Second race, % mile—Queen d'Or, 3 to 1, 
1 ; Blue Light, 1 to 2, place, 2 : Halite Gay 
8. Time 1.211/,.

Third race, % mile—First Light, 8 to 1, 1; 
Harry M.. 5 to 1, place, 2 : Locblnvar 8.
Time 1.35.

Fourth race, % mile—Startling, 6 to 5, 
1 ; One Chance, 8 to 5, place, 2 ; Confie- 
man

Ceetleaefl From Page 1. OB*.
PLAJtT ,

Hogg’s Nursery stock
And It will grow 

All kinds of fruit Tries and Bushes, Bbrubs 
and* Climbers at less prices than yoti have 
been accustomed to pay. Addrerg

HOGG’S NUBBEBY, DEER PARK.

i CARPS,
iND CHEAPEST IN 
age Co., 349 Spadl-

to Rome for liberty. The allies of the lion, 
gentleman opposite went to Rome aga'uir 
liberty.”

As to tbe charge that the minority had 
,not been consulted, Mr. Tarte declared he 
liad had four intervlèws with M 
himself. But HI» Grace would 

Separate schools, 
the question. The H 
posed to Public

ln Public schools were attended

'CRESCENTS WIN A GAME.
IrOndon. March 30.—Lacrosse players rf 

the Crescent A.C. of Brooklyn won a game 
from the Lacrosse Club of Chatham to-day 
by a score of 3 goals to 4.

CHICAGO'S SHOirr 8Tt>P TOURS BY. rgr. Langevln 
have nothlog 

and that was oui or 
oly See was not op- 

schools, for in Ontario the 
by 50,000 Ro

man Catholic pupils, yet in those schools 
religious teaching was restricted to one 
bony a week.”

\'OUNTANT—BOOKS 
a need, accounts coi- 
treet east.

Self en Best Hts Man and Hade am Aver
age ofW-fitrsN Wen.

hut 3dBEAVERTON IN THE C.L.A.
Beaverton. March 80.—At a meeting held 

In the Hamilton House parlors this even
ing the Checker Lacrosse Club decided to 
again enter the Canadian Laciwae Awm- 
Klutlon, OB tboir attempt -to ro-ominlze the 
County Lacrosse League ban failed. Dele
gate»» were nprwinted Xo attend the annual 
meeting and were Instructed to support Mr. 
Herb Lennox a» president. The boys think 
It I» almost their turn to have a repre- 
Hentatlve on the Judiciary a» Beaverton ha» 
been unrepresented for a number of years.

gb 8. Time 1.07.
Fifth race, 4^ furlongs—Johnny.

1 ; Lady Francis. 2 to 1, place, 2 
Fuller 3. Time 1.00.

Hlxtfc race. 6% furlonfls—Long Bridge, 2 
to 1, l ; Little Dorrltt, 2 to 1, place, 2 ; 
Misa Edith 3. Time 1.29.

8 to 1, 
; Frank Chicago. March'80.-4Two games of high- 

class billiards were played yesterday 
the short-stop tournament. The winners 
were Htitton, the Cnnadlnn expert, and Tom 
Gallagher, of Chicago. Tty* losers were 
John Mathew» of Chicago and Frank Map. 
gloli of 8t. Louis. /

The afternoon game was bejtwéen Mat
thew» and Sutton. The Canadian chfempion 
was In fine form, making the high runs 
of the tourney. 128 and 115, nt open tifble 
work jtfnd drive». Hi» drives were oerfect 
specimen* of the bllliardlst»’ art. The"game 
wn» out in 14 Inning», the score being 95 
to 400. Sutton’s average was 29 4-7.

The evening -game, between Grey Tom 
and Moggloll was not so one-sided. The 
acorn waw 205 to 400. Galla^ieris aver
age wn» 21 1-10.

Chicago. March 30.—Cntton. wbo I» an 
erratic billiard player, because be will not 
practice,
short-stop tournament this, afternoon by 
defeating McLaughlin fmiri Philadelphia, 
and also scoring the high run of the tour
nament—158. The run was made princi
pally by fine work on the rail. In 10 In
nings. the same ns last night, the game 
ended, the score being 188 to 400. Cat- 
ton’s average wn» 21 1-19. McLaughlin's 
high run wa» 34.

NDAY WOULD IS 
Royal Hotel News-

Y—473 YON’OE-ST., 
farmers’ milk sup- 

id. Sole, Proprietor.

<

ment ln regard to the duties on coal, 
so long as it was publicly made.

As to the repeal ot the Franchise 
Act, he was quite sine that even Con
servatives would welcome the wiping 
out of existence of to cumberstmit a 
measure. By utilizing the provincial 
franchisee the control of the lists ,wo« 
removed from the hand» ot the Federal 
Parliament, and also from the Provin
cial Legislature*,'as the list» were pree- 
pared by the municipalities. He was 
confident ythat the Franchise bill when 
it came down would receive the sup
portjpf both branches of Parliament. 
In ME ptoporal to obtain, the te.-.se of 
the people on the question of prohibi
tion by means of a plebiscite, he main- 
tad ned that the Government 
tfiirking it» duty, but

In lil» naive way, Mr. ' 
tbe tnriff. “Of course,” 
fri'end» opposite thought the Government 
was going to make n fool of lt*elf, but the 
Government is not, going to do IL I never 
eat among a body of such safe men an tbe 
member» of this Government. The coun
try will be all right.”

Speaking1 of dismissals, 
tbe Department of Public Works he hn<l 
dismissed about 100 because they 
.wanted. “Nevertheless,” said he, ‘we must 
protect ourselves; we are not going to nut 
ourselves In the band» of our enemies. And 
alien I find any one of my employes not 
loyal to me I snail dismiss him at once.” 
He concluded by declaring that the senti
ment of the people of tbe Province 
bee was changing and they were no longer 
exclusive, but anxious to be at one with 
their Protestant neighbors. (Liberal ap
plause./ '

Tarte dealt with 
said be. “Our

RESULTS AT ’FRISCO.
Ban Francisco, March 30.—W cather floe ; 

track Hast ; four favorites woo. First : ace, • There is general surprise among cyclists 
6 furlongs—Elsie Smith 1, Rosala 2, Alt-vo j because of the growing tendency among 
8. Time 1.16%. I women to ride the diamond frame in prefer-

Second race, 4% furlongs—Morelllto L j ence to the drop frame. It is not the bloom- 
Los Prietos 2, Hermoeo 3. Time .57%. | er-clad g'rl alone, who now rides the dln-

Thirti race, mile-Hazard 1, Meadow - mond frame, but the more sedate whcel- 
Lnrk 2 Bueno 3. Time 1.13%. , woman, whose costume is the divided skirt.

Fourth race 1% miles—Lincoln II. 1, « an<rwbo 1» the strongest opponent of tilings 
Judge Denny i. Col it;» 1 rnue 2. J9. . the least immodeet. Just why Lhc dia/nond

Fifth race mile—Snn Marco Ï. Babe Mur- 1 frame Is gaining popularity ajnong wheel- 
phy 2. Maivchvster 3. Time 1.42. h,anl to uu.terytnnd. nnt It Is

Sixth race, 7 furlongs-The Roman 1, thouglit that economy plnys not a llttl» 
True Blue 2 Scarborough 8. T'me L28Î4. a?,,?newl11 “«7* fo,r both *-xes,

1 and while the “man of the femilr” unes 
roaNPRfiP.si wnv mprir DERBY i the wheel when business permits, the 'vr>- BUA.NF.ROK8 It ON THE DHKBX. may use It while the man !» At his

Little Rock, March 80.—The sixth spring pioce 0f business,—N.Y. Press, 
annual meeting opened to-day. Tbe track 
was slow, attendance large and betting 
heavy. The Arkansas Derby was won eas- 

the favorite, owned by

IARY.

UNARY COLLEGE, m
[.'* Toronto, Canada» j
Oct. 14. _ SfON (

COriTCMt «
DIAMOND DUST.

Treasurer Gulot of lust **earis Toronto 
P.ascbnll (Hub died on Sunday In Pittsburg 
of consumption.

There is evidently plenty of baseball ma
terial on the market. In answer to an ad
vertisement. Charlie Madtiock received 50 
applications ln two day».

Normsn Randall o 
son of Gnelnh, Joe 
William Reid of London are spoken of as 
Canadian League umpires.

Charlie Moddoek has sent contracts to. 
Outfielder Le Baron . * M'nglismtoii and 
Pitcher Stern of Manchester, N.il. Both 
are said to be good men. .

The Western New York Baseball League 
will, iu all probability, be compo

yens. Auburn. HorneUlsvlile, Bli 
on. Elmira and Coming.

he said that In

were notT.
Sir «llrrr's Remarks.

VER CIGARETTE 
ard. Apply O'Keefe .

Sir Oliver Mowat thought ‘hat while 
the aettlement of the Manitoba school 
question was not universally satlsfac 
tory, It was satisfactory to the vas! 
majority of the people of Canada. He 
had never heard of tray understanding 
between the Liberals at Ottawa and 
the Manitoba Government to prevent 

n„„_ .. .... —, ...... the late Government from settling 'tilt,
—Tv. ' ■ - ..Vf- .. .̂ queetlon. He went into the constltu-

tbu nueîtfM<>Uw»reI'itiSnnî!i1<1ih»W?niinrey tional aspect of the question, claiming belngqtlred^f h. If a^jLi^rvadve oZ that coercion wae a drastic rnrature 

fered a resolution condemning the settle- only to be used as a last resort, and 
ment he would vote for the Government. perhaps not even then. The history

Mr. Mclnemey criticised Mr. Foster's at- of the treatment accorded the minor!- 
titude when, by Innuendo and open accnsa- ties ln Ontario and New Brunswick 
tion, he ca^ a slur upon the Roman Oattao- on this very question of education
i,b,^^ida^r^tnCatre^i,PTi ^edtotXnlthea,rari^b,rcoen^:
WiUKTrSI aad MS Æ1.Required it or

not. He had no doubt that a* soon 
as the rancor of public feeling died 

that specific charge* bad away the minority In Manitoba would 
been sent to Rome against certain of the be accorded the fairest possible treat-

Str- Tarte was not ment, the same ae had been accorded
same Herein to?Hon^ P°D °* tbeee.other minorities In Canada.

At midnight, upon n suggestion from tL* 9,n tbe 'Su?V°n he
Government, Mr. Mclnemey moved the l4- ^ free traders Liberals were not bound 
Jonrnment of toe debate and the House ad- to eliminate all customs taxation from 
Journed Immediately afterwards. the tariff. It would be unstatesman-

llke to Ignore the changed conditions 
which now existed. The Increased de
mands on revenue, the policy of ex- 

A steamship Pr.jJrt for Trade Between elusion adopted by the United States,
Tk*se Two Aeetion* or ih. and many other reason* made it theThese Twe aeetlens ef the 4-omi.ent. duty of the Government to carefully

Winnipeg, March 30. — (Special.) — Gapt. consider the entire question of the* tir 
}ate* of the Oregon Asiatic steamship line riff before making any changes, phere 
is here en route to Ottawa to make a Drop- he «aid rm imnrrmrletv In -thpositlon to the Dominion Government ro Mtofste? maSto,
gar din g the establishment of a line of F,nance Minister making 
steamers between British Columbia ports i 
and Central America. Capt. Yates says a 
large trade may be built up between Can
ada and Central America.

Surprised the spectators at thef Hamilton, Freddy Dy- 
Lyndon of Toronto, and

of tjue-SALE.

t number 28. in tb# 
Whitchurch, in the 
lining hx> acres, all 
[J flrst-class state of 
nallty; situate In tbe | 
ricultural district In 
[> schools, churches,
>ad» b<-t ween It apt!
’ket and Aurora; !• 
lued, and equipped 
r improvements; an 
se, magnificent out- 
late appurtenances, 
water and wlnd-mul 
Bmlses. A
b known appnea-

STROTHER8,

TORONTO SALESROOMS t
177 Yonge Street 898 College Streete

was not 
decoding to tlfe 

request of the temperance people. The 
Soott Act wae baaed op h plebiscite, 
and there could be no Impropriety in 
obtaining the verdict of the people In 
that manner,

Mr. Fergd*on moved the adjourn
ment.

* Funeral Notice I
The FH0FHÜR furnishing and I 

conducting of FUNSBALS At I 
A cost thAt does not make them I 
a burden an ABT with us.

W. H. STONE.
WTRl£ET

STILL THEY SAIL.
Nice, March 80.—The race for the Italian 

Cup was sailed to-day over the course from 
Nice to Antibes and back In a light souin- 

mrvn«s nntiQTr» westerly breeee. Tbe contestants were the
TURr GOSSIP. Allan and the Britannia and the race was

The Seagram horses will likely arrive at i won by the latter, beating the Alisa bv 
tbe Newmarket track the beginning of next ( l min. and 10 secs. The weather was clear 
week. and bright

Will ism John Smith has gone to Clnc’n- | - ■■
natl. uround which city hts horses will race l THE N. Y. S. C. SCHEDULE, 
this summer. His string are now training | Salllnir Committee of the National
at Covington. ~ . rh ,, Yacht and Skiff Club met Monday nleht

John NlxOT.JohnnyOraver and Charir jn their club rooms and decided upon the 
Wise bad their charges out at Woodbine f0ii0win<r scheduh**
Park reoterdav and took slow work o)l : 10-foot eln««--j.ine 5. July 10 Aug. 7. and 
round the track. ; Club Cup Sept. 4.
tThe next batch of O.J.C. raeçs close May 1 ; 18-foot olass-June 12. July 17. Aug. 27, 
They are ; Queen’s Plate (additional en- ! and Williams’ Cup Sept. 18. 28. 
tries) ; Red Coat races, Nos. 1 and 2 ; On- j 20-foot class—June 19. July 21. Aug. 21. 
tnrlo Hate. Woodstock Plate, Street Rail- Cnn Sept. 11.
way Steeplechase, Dominion Handicap. I Special class—June 20. July 31. Sept. 4.

1 ami Spanner Cup Sept. 25.
All skiff races to be -governed by *tiie 

rules of tht L.S.8.A. and special arts * ~ 
tlie L.Y.R.A. rules.

îljr by Boanergea, 
the McGuigon stable. sed of 

ngliam-i; NOT TOO WARM TO CURL.
Dundalk, March 30.-Orangeville and Dun

dalk curlers 
Dundalk

The City League, comprising the Red 
Stockings. St. Lawrence. W’ellingtons and 
Qu<*en vltys. will adopt a schedu'e on Frl- 

They will play their games

played n friendly match on 
curling rink last night, re

sulting In favor of the bom»» teams:
Personal*

R. Russell, Hamilton, to at the Uowdn.
H. BIsscll, Biockville, to at the W’alker.
John Helm, Port Hope. Is at-the Kosgin.
V. Mackelcan. Hamilton, 1* *t the Wait-

A- Borron- c- LlfiOnny, Is at theWalker^ . -
Angus Morrlsou, Hamilton, to at the 

Walker.
George Inglls, Owen Sound, to at the !

Roatiu.
Arthur B. G. Tlslade, Brantford, to at tihe 

Rossi n.
Mrs. Butterfield, Slmcoe, to staying ;at 

the Rcealn.
John Lennox, Hamilton, Is registered at 

the Rosslu.
W’. J. McKee and J. G. Lacy, Wlpdaor, 

are at the Queen’s.
C. A. Berge and E. A. Cok.uhouu. Ham

ilton, were ut the Queen’s yesterday.
W’. C. NLehol of The Loudon News, and contain» substantial proportion of 

Fred Henry of London, Ont., aie at the j phate» necessary for building up
muscle, brain and nerves.

Harding. Simone, la at the Walker. I H'wper & Oo Draggl.tfi,
Clarenre J. Mi-l'nalf, Montreal, was at| Rlog-street west, ln 10c and 25c tin»., 

the Queen’s yesterday.
D. B. MacTavlsh, W. Borthwlck, C-barles 

E. Read. J. H. Bull and John J. McGee,
Ottawa, are at the Queen’s.

Rev. Dr. Armstrong. Ottawa; Rev. A.
Love, Quebec, uud Rev. John M. Au 
Palmerston, are at the W'alker.

Martin Burton. Barrie, to at the Queen’s.
Mr. and Mr*. Rom and Miss Florence 

Ross, Berlin, are at the Queen’s.
W. P. Searfe. Brantford; J J. Ro*»,

Chatham; T. 8. Hobbs. M.L.A.. London, 
and R<ri-ert McLaren. 8t. Catluirlues, are 
at the Queen's.

tin*
••day night, 

the Don.
A meeting of the St. Lawrence Baseball 

Club Is called for to-night nt 8 o’clock. 
Play era are urgently requested to be on 
time, às there Is a lot of Important busi
ness to be gone through, 
be held at the Market Hotel,Front-street 
ea iît.

ovu- Orangeville 
H Crosier, n n o’pfiiy,
W L Walsh.

Dundalk.
J Sheffield.
J D Morgan.
T C’onkey.

W 8 W’nugh. sk. ..10 T Danbury, sk ...11 
D McLean.
J Tedford.
Dr Mitchell,

other charges were not sent to Rome. 
Mr. Tarte: No.
He had learned

YONGK«040«
tptxoue BBB.

C Bowles,
D B Brown, sk.. .11 J Dj Wilson, sk ....15 

Total ......................5

'Rie meeting willus ... AHighest Award World’» Fair, Chicago. 
HOFFMAN’S 

Metal ”U.S.” Polish
The rapid pel If bar. Lire dealers sell It 

•XTARM» DKPOT, 68 Marlon 8L, Toronto
sampïjc» riucK. 36

At a meetl
Institute i _
lowing oflleers were elected: Hon presi
dent. A MacMurehy. M.A.; president, P 
MeEachren. R.A. :
H« ron. V32 Ontarlo-st 

Dy | O’Connor; vice-captain, 
resentatlves G)
Halgh, (4) Stewart.

* The annual meeting of the HaJton-Pee!
was held this week. The

-----  ---------- , - T - , , n «ï.- utettt the league will have n
ûoon ^ aj; 5^ o cloek In the Imperial Bank larger membendilp than last season, with

more championship matches and increased 
Brampton. Acton

etlng of the Toronto Collegiate 
(Junto) Football Club he fol-IT Y Total...............21

Lltflc tofMli. !
Don’t bo deceived—” L. & R.” brand of 

hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
uud appetizing.

Bishop Sullivan gave the first of three 
add res ses on “Personal Purity.” at SL 
James’ Cnthedral yesterday.

The Jewish Theatre at 136 Rlchmond- 
street was broken Into Monday night, and 
all tbe costumes were stolen.

Rev!2* J. C. IV>p« r gave the last of the 
series of lectures on English 
ut Trinity College la»t evening, 
ject was “The Story of1 Ox fort.”

Rosie Parton, a 15 months’ old child llv-

Jockey W. Ivemy of Melbourne, Australia, t 
arrived ln the city yesterday, and left bis 
mime at the O.J.C. office, tie has a good 
record on the flat, and through the field, j

'£LTiuS“sT mounU *° Auatralla and ! • CRIDKET SLIPS.

Thf- treek I, drying ont nicely at Wood-i Tbe a”n«sl °» j L^gne
bine, and try the end of toe week the horses i^Mo Çjlcket,Cilub wlll be heldjMs after- , proeuects are th 
Will be able to gallop all the way round. HlllMln„ Tn<uinrinn0
With <ontlnued fine weather and the ar- DHVaiIi*V r-iane. i more cuompionsnip mntenes ana tncreosea
rival of several stables that are expected *sow •?pr80-v A ( • f*ur ! Interest In the’results. Brampton. Actonmuni,?» ^ix-ratlons win l^fcll swine tarlo this summer, ploying with the To. „nd Milton will retain their memberslup. 
at he rations will he In full swing ront0 club July 3 „„d 5, 1 Oakville will Join and there Is a fair pros-

; t I The successful trip of a picked Canadian ( pect that St. Anns and Burlington will a so
lrm«' .fsmwîî" mnl!,hhstîkèîWT,4Il'^: tf,am *® Chicago last season will be repeat- 1 Tll, Hamilton Canadian League club man- 
<■ m ‘ ^ ‘a8~ otakes, Toklo , again this summer. i agemènt have signed 14 players for the
vnv^ifii **a^u^f\rve.^ ®«iul Union, Ha r- Victoria, B.C., cricketers have organized coming season, only one of whom Is u Can-
vlJ- BVile Stof-kwood; Kllrtntlon, Belle fnr the year with these officers : Presl- ndlan McDonald, Kite.wore tbe club mil- 
or Stoekwood, Whistling Girl; Mumm, Har- dent, His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor; form last year -Jjalott, McDonald, Phillips.

Jcy ; Maiden PI I.V, Belle of Btockwood, vice-president, the Hon. Mr. Justice Drake; Heffner and Dean. The new men are all 
Laverock Whistling Girl ; Travers, Card!- secretary, L. C. Barff: treasurer. B. H. T. from minor American leagues, and Include 
nai. Dumbarton: Lnited States. Stealaway; Drake : committee. Hon. C. E. Pooler, Dr. Cochran, Condon and Cramner. all pltcb- 
Kenner, cardinal. Leading Lady> Kearney, j n Helmeken. H. F. Morley, T. H. Pat- era from Pennsylvania; Grant Briggs, eateh- 
Looruin, Dumbarton, Stealaway ; Spencer erson and W P Gooch. ' I er. Pittsburg: Cha ■, Von well, catcher:
Handicap, Cardinal, I ---------- W. A. Hickey, third baseman, with Galt

The affairs of Turfman Charles Boyle I WESTERN FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION, [last year; I. H. Fohl, thiril baseman: H.
are In bad shape. A meeting of his credit- ; iic-iin vruveh to_The general annual G -Neil, lufleioer, h. J. Chapman a-id M. J.rse ‘̂iel,d S. W-fd-tonk yesterday. It | testera pMl Associa- b8W Tbe pfayars are *® "■

tfiat ttif’ are $100 or tlon will lx» held nt tbe xWulper House. 9°" *l lv •*200, and the liabilities about *30.000. the : ilerlim on (Jowl Friday. April 16, at 1L30 oyMNASHCSAT THE tap
prineipttl creditor» being : T) ’ **ovio. - - ■ rrarmaetlou or the usnal gen- Gi MNANliVS AT THE T.A.Ç.
$11.000; J. E. Seagram club to entitled to At the annual Junior gymnastic competi-
Pringle,-$3000, and W tot..lU Vu. . H.^teuitire In addition to aey j tion of the Toronto Athletic Club, held last
creditors appointed . . . , vav. it. N. i member it may have on the executive. Tbe , night, the following were the prize wln-
Ball and J. H. Nelles hispeetors. Mr. Hen- ! Executive Committee wUl meet on April ners: First, J. Barlett; second, George 

; dele to jjtreas hto suit for tht pos® * 14 dl 8-80 p>m« I Bryces third, ,h> iittBAt

secretary-treasurer J 
rio-street: captain, J J 

plain. J Orton; form rep- 
Brÿ, (2) Mitchell, (|)

kht Km lesions* 
lin in Urine and 
positively, cured

CANADA AND CENTRAL AMERICA

haviiVITALIZEB the ENGLISH
Cerebos Salt

Phot- 
bone,

uamp for treetlse- 
Ei/roN,

Dug Yoag* Street-
Ont.- announce-ffuniversities 

His sub-
Queen’s.

M.!
ket Railway.
prday, Febt 15, tbe 
lit. crossing, -konge- 
III. and iutermediaf® 
In-street railway «**
ke-street, 7.20 a.m.,

morni Hill for C.V. 
kl. 8.30 a.m., 11-®°
frit .vin* to c.r-R-
kt 10.05 a.m., 3AD 
[ill be cancelled on

13.
[t«N. President,
ES. Manager, 
kropolitaa St. RT-

l Ifig at 727 Oaslngtou-nvenue, fell out of 
bed and broke her leg. She was taken to 
the Children's Hospital.

DIGBY BELL.
Mr. Dnncan B. Harrison, tbe manager of 

Digby Bell and Laura Joyce-Bell. to In the 
city making preparations for the advent of 
his stars, in their famous presentation* of 
Hoyt's best comedy, “A Midnight Bell.” 
and Augustus Thomas’ latest success. “The 
Hoosler Doctor,” In which Mr. and Mrs. . 
Bell are g^-redlted with having made their 
greatest suct'eases. The two comedies will 
be presented at the Grand the last four : 
nights of next week, and wltli a Saturday ' 
nuitlnee. Mr. Harrison to a ‘native of Tor- ‘ 
onto and Is widely known as a dramatic i 

tbor.

Mr. J. H. Cajneron. An entertainer, baa 
been engaged to give n number of enter
tainments In tb^ Maritime Provinces and 

• l. wUJl ieevs tar tilt ces*t Ut > /** (leys..

DR. COWLINGS*
KnglHh Periodic»! Pills

Sura remodl* for irregular menstrua- 
tton. » perfect monthly regetotor, giv
ing reliable and sure résulté. Invaluable 
in eliment» peculiar to women. $1 and 
$8 a box. post-paid to any address.

Mr* Cowling. 49 King-street W 
Toronto, Ontario, and by drugginta, fitàW. C. Brown. Ruwholme-road. fell while 

alighting from a Bioor and McCauI car, at 
York-atrect yesterday, and was very much 
annoyed with the conductor, who claims 
that the car men were not to blame.

Mary Harper, who lives nt 191 Eastern- 
avenue, was arrested last night on the 
charge of running u disorderly house. Kate 
Papineau awl Hoey Holstein were also 
brought ln as frequenters.

When F. Westman. 177 King-street east, 
boarded a King-street car ut Portland- 
street late on Monday night, the car start; 
ed off with a sudden Jerk, that caused him 
to fail through a pane of glass. He was 
not hurt.

£

A Pepeler 0Mt.tr,
One of toe greatest blessings to parent* Tbe manly form of P.'C. Bedford 1» once 

l^6»'marvelous Inner te tbe ht,le on“,U‘dTll' ^^7 7,'  ̂tot w ^ **

•A. "* da*"*' -3|

;
P Oakville ha* 
combining buslD***^ /L• ( ■.uUAiA.Mid.4JI Ami

if
m

;r™ ~1L

:*POOR COPY

AYER’S
PILLS

- Having been snbjectjtor years, to
find njoch relief, I at*last tr^d^yer’s 
Tills, and testify that I have derived 
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night”—G. W. Bow- 

k East Main St, Carlisle, Pa.MAX.

CURB

CONSTIPATION.

*

x*
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if
I hr The World, all my that there la no. « 
| thing more tliun a bare living In t e buab m 
I neaa for tbe beat of them.

There have already been taken ait I hie IE 
year 1181 license» for tbe aale of nllk in 
Toronto.
only nominal—$1—many 
who. If the lleenae fee 
not be.

of the loveliest perte gome vltrf force, on which the rotation 0:) aide, the library la one 
of the great bnlldlng. Its beautiful a tain- the planets depend»; thence they all re 
ed and -weathered stone, Its fine flying but- volve la the aune way, and nearly In the 
reaeee and great dome, tapering ally ward, name plane of tbe aodlac; from west to 
remind one of the chapter honeea of acme east, and all the more rapidly na they are 
of the tore, old-land cathedral». Inaide It hearer the central atar. Attraction and 
la a place of peace and a Joy forever; I ta repulalon act upon bodlea In a right or per- 
great circle of wall, lined with exquisite pendicular line, but the circular motion 
wood carving of Ovary Imaginable design or can only be Impressed by a rotatory force, 
form, each panel quite different from Its and an Immense sphere; Image of the om- 
nelghbor. Its line collection oi books, rising nlsclent orb of the prime motor, 
one tier after the other, the beautiful her
aldic device* and ablelds and Its brass 
mountings end rich green upholstery of the 
chairs make It a place to linger In with 
Infinite content We prowled about In de
light, examining carvings, books, maga
sines and coins, as the fancy aezed us, 
and listen, O, Mr. Bain I we were allowed 
to talk I And qs we spoke In lowered voices, 
as Is meet In such a sanctuary, no chilly 
hand was laid on our shoulder, and no jhnst- 
ly warning whisper fell to freeze us as 
It has done In our own Public L'brary. In ; 
and about narrow little places we crept, 
looking at blue books and at the myriad 
files of newspapers, a very old one of which .
I desired much to study. It I» dated some- | vital motion, therefore, consists In these 
thing like 1818, and I was keen to coin- relations of the centre to tbe circumference, 
pare Its queer yellow old sheets with the and Q,e circumference to the centre, bv 
np-to-date newspapers of to-day, but an In- means of y* emulation. Although among 
vltatlon to descend and “see the corner 
stone" proved too tempting; so down we 
went, and In the Senate refectory saw the 
"stone.” which, by the way, was of n 
color resembling claret, and which is seen 
only by the Initiated In the ways of the 
House and by those versed In its peculiar 
customs and manners. "Seeing the corner 
stone" Is a ceremony which would horrify 
many a strictly temperance Individual, but 
one which will also gladden many another 
of laser views.

X THE TORONTO WORLD cords of wood, Which Is nearly
two-thirds of the entire newspaper 
consumption of the country. Surety THEONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

I,. . NO. 88 YONGK-STRKET. Toronto. .JOg „ _ _
Branch Office4. «0. 18 Arcade. Hamlltoa fhla ia »trong enough evidence of the 

H. B. Sayers, Agent fact that the United States Is depend-
TELEPHONBS 1 ent upon Canada for the raw mats-

'BuSInese Offlée-,1784. 1 rial of its paper supply. Canada can
Editorial Rooms—528. make no mistake In ImpotSng a $2 ex-

n 1, .1mm. 8”®sc®iptionb ! _ port duty upon pulp wood. This duty
oü î ,r„ n « should be hrypoaed independently of
Dolly (without Sunday) by the month. 28 ... .. ... rv-™—
Sunday Edition, by tbe year ................. 2 00 Rny B011011 11,8,1 the American Congre»
Sunday Edition, by the month .......... 20 may take .in regard to Its tariff, We
Daily (Sunday Included) by the year. 8 00 are assured by those conversant with
Dslly (Sunder Included) by the month.

'T. EATON C<L.1 An tbe ebargv for n llenw )« » 
are In Jtlie , ;3j|
wile larger would ;

♦

At the Success of Their 
V Early Efforts.190 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store.

y0x01 AND Qoxxx Stbsxts, March 31. 1897.

THE DAIRYMEN TO BLA1E.
Tbe produci.TH are also largely n-Npon. x 

«lbIt* for muny being' lu the buslm*» tbst 
should not, Bay several of the ol<br ileal- v 
or». When a farmer enter» the nnks of 
milk shipper» he finds It difficult to inn ko 
contract» .with responsible retailer», nud 
lx* lag anxious to get his milk on tie mar-1 
ket, he starts up some new man hj giving 
him credit, itnd the retailer in turn ,]<„.* 
likewise with the consumer, tin* conxe. 
quence being that in a short time h* Undt 
himself In a condition from whith It 1» 
Impossible to bwome extricated, and the 
business Is turned over to someone else 
or Is wound tip. *

Another grievance which the dealers have 
Is that there are a larger number of people 
lu the outlying parts of the* city who keep 
one or two cows, and, because of thé low 
price of a license. Indulge In the sale of 
milk as a side line, thus depriving tbe le
gitimate denier of a large amount of trade 
which be might otherwise obtain.

As a remedy for this'latter grievance. It 
would be well If the city Increased the ; 
price of a license for the sale of mill; to ’ 
$20 or more. It 1» safe to say there would i 
then be n smaller number In the business, 
when the dealer could better afford to pay 
a higher price to the producer without In
creasing the price to the consumer, who, 
when lie pays six cents a quart, feels that 
he 1* pitying quite enough.

It wilJT be remembered that the effect of 
the recent Increase In the price of a li
cense to sell clgnrets was to stop the sale 
of them In all the candy and stationery 
stores throughout the City, thus confining 
tbe aale to the legitimate dealers. Would 
the same rule not hold good lu the case of 
the sale of milk?

ProceeiiToronto.
Com

Oar vital, centripetal pivot, that attaches 
all our pafta to a centre, appears to lie an 
Imprint of the Supreme powe/ that moves 
the stars In their orbits. Our vital force 
Is not, doubtless, of tbe same nature as 
the stars which appears to consist In a per
petual revolution; but the heart. In the 
most perfect animals, fills analogous func
tions to those of the sun In the universe, 
In drawing all tbe blood to It by succes
sive throbs, and distributing beat aud ;lfa, 
to all the organs, and to the extremities 
of the circumference. Similarly, the nerve 
tree sends Its Irradiations to all parts, 
and receives Impressions In Its turn.

Special Clothing Display ! TIS DUE TO ORGANIZATION. j THE t
*« «6 the pulp Industry In the two countries 

» that the proposed export duty would 
not be In force “more than a week till 
the Americans would be offering con
cession» to have it removed, and in fttp 

j event of their failure to recure ts re- 
| movai they would soon find It necessary 
i to establish mills in this country for the 
manufacture of pulp. That is Just 
what we want Let the duty be im
posed.

;

I !Interviews With Several of the Lead
ing Milk Dealers.

NAMUfi ABOUT A CORPSE.
. The Manitoba , school question lias 

been threshed out again In the House. 
If some of the Conservatives made It 
dear that Liberals now In the House 
had given pledges to the late election 
to support Remedial Legislation, that 
was all they did, while the Liberals 
explained as best they could their 
broken pledgee, and then took refuge 
In the claim that the settlement made 
was tlie best obtainable and that any 
way they are fighting 
civil liberty in Quebec. Some Conser
vatives still think that this school 
question will wreck the Liberals and 
they seek to nurse It to that end, but 
how the Conservative party oan ever 
hope to profit by It we fall to see. At 
the most a solid Quebec might be re
turned at the next election In favor 
of Remedial Legislation, but that 
would be all. No political party wilf 
ever again dare to Introduce a bill in 
Parliament, coercive of 
even though forty-five members from 
Quebec should make the demand. The 
public desire progressive 
legislation rather than race and creed 
struggles, and those who are devoting 
their energy to the latter class miss al
together the signs of the times. The 
Ministers of the late Government male 
the mistake of their life 
committed themselves to coercion. 
Their bad Judgment and the character 
of the coercion they sought to apply

«... , _____ • _;,l. - | to Manitoba will be remembered InThis department is now ready with a ^ pountrr when the>ln0floel*encie,.

Complète assortment of Spring Hosiery the broken pledges, the weakness of
for ladies and children. No possible' t*eJ£TlU;“d ^ 8VOid8n^

r of coercion have Ion* been forgotten.
need has been overlooked, and qualities I Remedial Legislation, as fer a* canada 

better. We have an idea 1 “ ** "d
5 , burled and embalmed, and If the poll-

that values are better here than any- ticians from Quebec wish to drag the

where else. That Wans reliable quali- 8bof they * l0« ■*
, , liberty to do so, but that Is not the

ties at very low prices. Dont take our business of ail the rest .of us. 

word for it, but come and see the goods 
for yourself, j You can judge the whole 
stock by these prices

Show an
We have arranged to have on Thursday a special display 

----- ' of Men’s and Boys’Nothing, Hats and Fur
nishings of every description. Without a 
doubt we have the finest, largest arid best ,as- 

N sorted stock in Canada. We do not make this
\ statement in a boastful spirit, but merely to 
^ show our leadership in the clothing trade. 

Every man who visits* the store to-morrow will 
be interested in the 

—New Suits 
—New Pants

The Csassnsus ef Opinion Scrm» ts be In 
raver of Further Co operation In Order 
That Other Crleraeces May he Beme- 
dled-Paver Increase of (he City License 
-Another Meeting le be Meld en Salnr- 
dny In Toronto,

Last week's victory of the milk nroduc- 
imperfect animals and plants, there is frg. whereby they were successful lu lu- 
wanting n complete system of circulation. 'dUrlng the Government to suspend the op-

'* n<>t ‘‘'’"‘r'' ,a'Tlvldm,r oration of the statute for a couple of year.,
unity (thus trees, polypi, etc., are often requ|rl them to bll„ tMr cows nnde.go
composed of a moltltnde of associated parts tbe teet (or tuberculosis, has demonstrnt- 
capable of living separately), ■ nevertheless, ed t0 the dair,meD the efficacy of conoert-

‘.ni1”8 ParU„are ed action a, nothing else would have done,
co-ordinate, and partake of he same vital-, wlll uow be nn matter-<,r It
7- , 80 11,11 U multiplied, too of- lbould be_for tbe mllk producer« surround- A DEAD ASSOCIATION,

ten by cuttings, docs not produce fruitful 'Toronto 'to perfect a strong organ La- There Is n Milk. Dealers' Association' In
seeds, a proof that Its organic power Is tlon ,OP betterment of their Industry thl» clty but for a long time It has been derived from the root* and tha# there Is bctterment of tbe,r ludu6tr)r praetlcaliy dead, and It 1» not to be won-

This afternoon we went to bear Sir Rich- a harmony between these, the branches and NEXT SATURDAY'S MEETING. . In""tbe'busIneL.1 many^of^tbMe^ngiglng 
ard Cartwright “lay out” the Conserva- “e flowers. A-,K. There should therefore be a very large In the business remaining lu it for only a
tires, but ». b.d looked for too much, and (To be continued., gathering at next Saiurâ.y's meeting In Bb0„rLt,|”e theVVpriee"’of ’^‘"a
the result was rather flat. He wa* not this city, when the different matters co»' roore^onfident feeling, It Is fair to assume K
nearly so forcible as his opponent, Mr. Vos- THE LlBUTEt/ANT-aoTKRNOlianiP. cernlng tbe producer. will be u..q-v dit. .hat the legllmate dealere- those who have
tsr. neither did he make out as good » * ---------- -nd ... . been engaged In the business for some |<care for hi. ride. During the period be- "What's the matte, with Bill Mu.ock for cutive ConLlttee wîîl b^^ held! TbT. con,- ^a"'lo=T'VorMn,1 oMer. ‘'Xl,‘The "

fora his speech, when tbe notice of hills Lieutenant-Governor?" said a man who mlttse hereafter will be composed of dole- Dealer»! and the Producers’ Associations
to be read during the Marion was occupy- knows his way about town yesterday, add- gates from the different local union» that »hon,‘l thoroughly understand each other,2L ^Trorerod Zl'th h,Z “4 rt<"*' ^ «- - -efn, organized throughout tire county, 45^5^»"JS

7L”Td tb „• “ Pectatlons of more. If he has the patron- Great rare should he exercised at the forth- only to members of the Dealers' Associa,
though engaged In prayer. But when he ege of this Province at his disposal it* i« coming meeting to select the ablest men tlon, who should pay « uniform price for
row,, his speech stowed rather a tendency, generally admin»,i In . , ' , * , umoug theniHelves, us the future success .m||k. und In turn the dealers 'should
In the other direction! Tat the most part , “ ® ' be hl* t0 <•<> 11 **« of the orgaulzatlou will largely depend on uhargc a uniform price.
ho -rr____ - «nM.We. wlDt* >t •» to submit his own name to the the first men who have the managementhe addressed empty-benches; for. tilth the Cûblaet „ben ,he Hon Klrkn.triek'. uC lfful« to lb«’lr ‘•«“fl*-
exception of the two Hons, Sir Charly» and t .xplres If not as well cantoned » TRADE NOT I’ROFITABl.E.
Mr. Foster, and ooe or two others, nearly all h ™ , 1 11 we" «dipped as
the Conservatives were absent During the “* 1“**“* "• :for 11 »fflce where urbanity 
speech there was some sharp skirmishes “ SOclal ®**«nction count for much, he 
between 8lr Richard and Mr. Footer—It was ean Improve himself in those respect»^ at 
Greek meeting Greek, and consequently de- any rate- 1 know he wlll not be Postmas- 
Ughtfully exciting. * ter-General this day six months, and If It

Is not Government House he is after, there 
Is some shuffle of portfolios to take place 
which will land him out of the Langevln 
block."
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*/ I-* FARMER* AND THF. BICYCLE
It Is said a large deputation of 

farmers will appear beflone the Munl- 
the battle of tips! Committee of the Législature this 

morning to oppose Mr. Stratton's bill 
which recognises the bicycle as a 
vehicle and gives it the same rights 
aa ‘other vehicles on the public roads. 
We will be surprised If the formers do 
anything of the kind. They certainly 
would not if they were cognisant of 
benefits that the bicycle Is destined 
to confer upon them. The wheelman 
is the farmer's best friend. Like the 
fermes, he wants to see the public 

Manitoba, highways ' Improved, end he Is willing 
to contribute his share towards all Im
provements by which he Is benefited, 

material The wheel Is an Important medium of 
communication between the city and 
the country. TTie farmer will finally 
be a* much benefited by the wheel as 
by the trolley cars. The former himself 
will be a devotee of the Wheel before 

when they he knows It There le no sense or Jus
tice In throwing obstacles in the way 
of bloycllat# on the country highways. 
It would be Just as reasonable for the 
city people to keep the farmers off the 
asphalt streets in the city as it Is for 
the f armera to discriminate against 
the bicycle on the country roads.

\ \
v, }

—New Hats 
]f—New Neckwear 
—Neh Shirts

- I '* ' ! » ..t

New Overcoats 
—New Underwear —New Hosiery 

We have about everything that men want for 
style or comfort. Everything new and up-to- 
date and prices within easy reach of modest

We want you to see 
how the business is

>

tscans. Everybody is invited to come. 
Ac Clothing Department if only to see 
Vowing.

;■ ■

Spring Hosiery.
ORGANIZE NOW, 

As the 1st of May Is
t t ,, lag, when all contracta are sign

The World has lately been making ex- for the summer season, it would 
tensive enquiries from both 
retailers
the profits derived ----- -------- , — --------
being that the business, ns at present con-

rupldly approach.
_______ ‘e signet! for milk

•n making ex- for the summer season. It would be to their
producers and ,uat0al benefit If both associations got
the trade aud thoroughly organized before tbatfdate, and

rom. the result agreed on a uniform price, l>ot(h for the
—,, . . .. , - ___ _lnhl. purchase and sale of milk daring the rstltuted, Is found not to be a profitable _ .
one for either of them. This would Imp y what the dealers say
that the consumer must not be oayltig WHAT THE DEALERS SAY.
enough for his mllk; but such Is not tits ( A in on e the thanv dealers seen be Tl,» 
case, ns, from the figures which have been „. .. * Mr J K Benson 2ndobtained. It will be seen that the reta'lcr ^rs“V7“w“ l.Jon^o<

Tbi p^Scer generaliy^ecelve. from *1 . »“» *&?££** */,' ,^dM7lk<>D7a’lert' 
l aunri 03 Per ““ ° Cl, t *all0n* an<1 °De ! Âre^atlT. m7 Brason reld “ha?h” ^s 

From this most be deducted the freight ; p?ld,h“ but
r-ha rires which on all milk brought 111 by tbot time he sold his milk for I6Tpd Ï^ Snwr,, ar”as folto»%: iTty mile; 1 «"t» per quart At the present time he 
and under. 15c per eight-gallon ean; over P°V> 31 P*r eight-gallon can, and retails 
eight gallons up to 18 gallons, 30c per can.- It for five and six cents per quart. He 

Scranton, March 80.—The celebrated case Over 40 m'le* up to 150 miles, 20c per thought It would be Impracticable for tbe 
of Anna Dickenson against Geo. B. Thomp- eight-gallon cun; over eight gallons up to producers to fix a hard aud fast price, as 
son, Dr. John 8 Hlleman Dr r,, 16. 40c per can. the snpply’tuid demand will regulate that.
derLvwt ?'• 0 „ Ln' There ruths are thought to be too high He advocated an Increase In the price of
aerwood, John Courtrlght, Allan Eggleston by some slippers, but when the above the license, for, to use his own words, “ev- 
and Henry Bryden, was begun before Judge charges arc compared with those on the cry dirty little shop In the city Is handling 
Acbeson In the United States cmirt he.. American rond» taking mllk Into New York milk, no matter where It comes from." He 
yesterday mi— di.v...™ * . ..IT® ,:lt>r 11 ls fnuml that the Canadian rates favored restrictions which wonld rartall

- v"teraa)r- M,ee Dickenson sues for *100,- are a little lower. Forqitnstancc: For 40 the handling of milk to responsible deal- 
000 damages, because of alleged assault miles or under on a can of 40 quarts (10 era. With proper nianagement, he thought 

' and battery and false Imprlsoumeut. Miss gallons). 23c: cream. 00c, nmuinff* In tbe the producers ought to ma*e money at pre- 
Dickenson was the first witness, and was. ««me proportion up to 100 miles. But for sent prices, as they are receiving more 
on the stand about an hour previous to nd- 'hese charges the American roads run spp- from rile dealers than can be obtained for 
Journment. during which she derailed her clnl and fiat trains whereas our dairy- r at tbe cheese factories or creameries, 
life h'stoiy and her public services. In- men- have to depend on the pawenger Mr, Benson next referred to the large am- .

8 recital Of her experleuee* In the j Uhtns. * otint which the dealers lose in bad debts, ,
™e Hamlet. She was not permitted - BEI-OW THREE CENTS A QUART. he placing the amount nt 10 per cent. An! , 
tell ber storamShh!?eimnriZ2;, 3ÏC wlil It will, therefore, be seen that the dairy- other grievance he had was that produe. 
lunatic to-day^ °f b6r llnPr*a<>nmcut as a men receive less than 3c per quart for tuelr ef* often cut their own throats" by

T‘ ‘ - mllk. which, It will be gene rally adm'tted, starting Irresponsible parties in business. ;
Is not enough, in view of the fact that Mr. Benson handles seven and eight cans
the consumer has to pay 5c aud 0c per of mllk per day, for whlcfl he pays tl per
quart, according to tbe quantity purchased, can. Mr. Benson says there Is nothing in "
It Is not to be wondered at, then, when the business now, when the loss In bad 

-on - . sergeants there was a sodden uprising of the dairy- debts, the purchasing and keeping In re
mesa, 488 Queen-street west, In honor of men when they were threatened with a pajr of cans (the dealer having to provide
the veteran* of '83, many of whom were further reduction by the imposition of cans), the purchasing and feed of horses. *1
present to enjoy the hospitality of the b^i!,vy feee lor. 1!1.e.',n>p*£1tf?n..rrf t'i'dr cattle, wagons, harness, etc.. Is considered. 1
rural corps. There waTmtono mîslc bv Tb5 recent agitation will therefore, with- James Dowrie, US bnndas-street : Fred
Meeera. ghaughuesay and Grainger- rengs pat doubt bear good fruit, for the dairy- Sole, Yonge-street : R. Johnston, Palmers* I
by Messrs. Laldlaw, Legasslek, BrauSall ee! the necessity of becoming organ- ton-avenue, am) others were seen, all of
ajfi Mack; Garbutt and Doherty gare a ^i“0El2"liXlnofd"ioobt,‘d“boî1ïraVd whom spoke In a similar strain. ' 
pleûAlng perfornuince of statue danefne* mor<? uniform prices for tuelr mllk, but Murray* ul lleSweyd ln Heoich d«neF& <«.thelr protection generally. It Is right 
and piping: Cbalmera and Wilson, boxing that they should be organized and the won- 
oontest, and Mr. Ballon,' harmonica relec- der J“ that, vrllh the very large amount of
tloni concluded a pleasant evening'» uro- 1,K,neY that Is Invested 'n the business,
gram * there ha» not been a strong organization

long ago. It Is generally admitted that 
there are too many engaged ln the business 
of sending milk to Toronto, and that com
petition Is very keen, ;wlileh account» ln « 
measure for the low-price obtainable for 
milk.

V
;

Uoq, milk- regarding 
therefr* 5

THU. BELLTELEPBBEE case.
The Bell Telephone Company*» stock 

Is quoted at 181. That 1» to say every 
dollar that wan, originally Invested ln 
the company is now worth *1.61. Thti 
Is about as good evidence os can be 
produced td negative the statement 
that the company is not making 
money. If the company can establish 
the fact that it cannot pay a reason
able dividend on It* Invested capital 
let It open its books to disinterested 
auditors. It certainly cahnot object to 
such a reasonable request. The Gov
ernment at any rate must not deprive 
the people of their right* until the 
statement of the company Is establish
ed by honest and thorough Investiga
tion. The telephone business doe* not 
permit of competition. It 1* most eco
nomically carried on a* a monopoly.

which the Government 
Is especially Justified ln regulating. 
Whatever way the Government may 
decide the present case, it must not 
give up the permanent right that It now 
possesses of limiting the company to 
reasonable rates. Even 1* It should be 
established that the company Is not 
making money a* alleged the Govern
ment should grant only temporary re
lief. No permanent concession should 
bç made in any event. But before a 
decision of any kind Is given a strict 
and Impartial Investigation should be 
made into the company's financial con
dition.

The galleries were well filled with prom
inent people, and it Is astonishing to see 
bow the ladles turn out aud listen to the 
debates; probably their enthusiasm wlll 
wane with the reason, for, to tell the truth, 
they don’t look like women politicians or 
suffragists. There Is a display of exquisite 
millinery and gowns, which Is not In keep
ing with the character of women who de
sire to eater the political world with an 
eye to the economical expenditure of the 
revenue. Bat a becoming evening gown or 
dinner drees will brace up a woman and 
give her a moral support under the most 
tiresome discussion in the House which 
otherwise would be “a horrid bore." Some 
of the" ladles present were the pretty bride 
Mrs. Majoribanks, Miss Thompson, To
ronto; Mrs. Edgar, ln a very smart tail
or gown, and tiny bonnet of cornflowers 
and blaA; Ml»» Edgar. Miss Van Horne, 
Mrs. (Senator) Cox, Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. A. 
T. Wood.

were never

to
I A SNA DICKENSON

w«»t» *100,»SC Damages far Assaall, 
■ Battery and Imprisonment.

As'
A DESERVING CHARITY.

One of th> features of the Diamond 
Jubilee celebration. In Great Britain Is 
the large subscriptions (hat age being 
raised for tfie endowment of hospitals. 
The suggestion thrown out by the 

Ladles’ Black Cotton Hose, war- Queen that the most fitting way to
ranted fast bjack. full fashion- celebrate this great Historical event
e ’ ,ou_ * ee_.an _?* ' would be by the performance of works

.25 Uton"Hose*tfull fsrahioned^dimble of charity and mercy has met with the

sole, heel and toe (Hermsdorf hearty ,approval, or her subjects
dye) .............................................................18tt throughout the whole of the United

Ladles’ Extra Fine Cotton Hose, Kingdom. Never have such substan-
î.ïït^raChJiU!lndae,n.0ned' d°U" is tlal donations been contributed for any 
Die sole, heel and toe.. .

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, ; Project as are belni, dally forwarded 
Gloria finish, full fashioned. In furtherance of various benefactions
double sole, heel and toe....................33 that come within the scope of Her Ma

ladies’ Lisle Thread Hoee, fast ;Jesty*s suggestion. New hospitals ace 
black, very special value at.... .» t0 be erecte<, „„ a Mg>effort is being

LH^e, doublp îtia ^an^toe. ! mado io «very deserving public

special at.....«..........................................SS i hospital throughout Great Britain arid
I Ireland on a sound financial basis. The

You know what good qualities of the sort usually bring. Then 1 people of Great Britain have become

why pay more -he» you e.» purchase here a, such price.) 1^"““ w.^
Anybody can save money buying here. ada can devise no better method of
I 1 1 celebrating the Queen’s Jubilee then by

acting on the lines suggested by Her 
Majesty. The relief of human suffer
ing and misery caused by disease Is 
the noblest charity ln which the phil
anthropist can Interest himself. To
night the pedple of Toronto will be call
ed upon to discuss a project for the 
establishment of what Is to be known 
as "The Victorian Order of Nurses." A* 
our readers are aware, the project 
originates with Her Excellency Lady 
Aberdeen. The proposal la no doubt 
a meritorious one, and under certain 
conditions It ought to be encouraged. 
But we think there are other projects 
for relieving human suffering that are 
away ahead of the one that wlU be dis
cussed at the Ravlllon this evening. 
We know of none that surpasses In 
importance the project for the estab
lishment of sanitariums throughout 
Canada for the treatment of consump
tion. One hundred dollars invested for
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Cotton Hose.Cashmere Hose.
todies' Plain Black Cashmere 

Hose, full fashioned, double
heel and toe...........................................

ladles' 2-1 Rlbb Black Cashmere 
Hose, fashioned feet, soft finish 

ladles' Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, medium weight, full fash
ioned, double sole, heel and toe,
high spliced ankles...........................

todies* Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
full fashioned, double sola heel
and toe, fine soft finish...............

ladles' Plain Blank Cashmere 
Hose, with high spliced ankle*, 
double sole, heel and toe........

ladles' Fine Black Cashmere Hose, 
German make, soft finish, dou
ble sole, heel and itoe................

sid
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Katherine Leslie.

ANOTBEE E VESA AT THE BIDDLE 
OF EXISTENCE.;

*■ Mener ef the Veterans.
The Twelfth York Rangers gave a smok

ing concert last night In the
: Will

(Centlnwed.)
Time Is relative to our duration only, and 

particularly to each world, and each spe
cie» aI existence. The ephemeral fly that 
undergoes Its last metamorphosis and dies 
the same day, the secular old man, are 
measured by the same periods of our globe; 
but there periods would be altogether dif
ferent for the Inhabitant» of Mercury and 
Saturn. Eternity alone Is the pppurtenance 
of the Immovable entity; as he alone pos
sesses life ln essence, he remains forever 
immutable) his existence Is always now, bis 
past as his future, because he Is the cen
tre of all things.
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The Wabash Railroad.

If you are. contemplating a trip to 
the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points In the Kootenay district Pas- 
e Algers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach Bt. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con- 

lt will, therefore, appear that tbe re- nectlons are made for all points in
taller Is making too much money In com- the gold fields. Quickest and best
pdrlson with the producer. When It is re. route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico,
inembered that the producer, with Ms California, and all western point* Tic-
hen vy Investment, receives less than > a *keta and time tables of this crier roll 
quart for hie milk, tbe retailer, who can ™ „ r »start In the bnalnees on nn Investment of ïïi a*enL or J. A.
$100 or t lierai txmt. receive» 5c and 0c per Richardson, Canadian _ Passenger 
quart. It would appear that the latter Is Agent, northeast corner King and 
receiving too large a share of the profits of i Yonge-street», Toronto, 
the business. I _______________

% •tel
Haber Committed for Trial

“Shadow” Maber, the pug, was sent for 
trial yesterday by Magistrate Denison co 
the change of attempting to murder “Pick” 
Landers. An Englishman named Edward 
Brooks, a uew arrival iu the country, and 
who had been boozing with âlnber previous 
to the row, test«fled that he picked up the 
revolver, and that It was stolen from him 
afterward». Charlie Montgomery, heerd 
Maber say to Landers, “I'll put tome lead 
Into you/’ Ball was refused

IN SOCIETY AT OTTAWA.New Dress Goods. ObtaWh, March 29.—After tbe opening of 
the House and Its Imposing ceremonies, the 
drawing room with Its hundreds of presen
tations and the various receptions, there 
Is a lull ln the whirl of galtles which ebook 
the city to its social centre last week. 
There is nothing new on so far till Satur-

We have otherwise no absolute Idea of 
duration, nor of velocity, greatness, nor 
littleness. A day may appear as an age to 
Imperceptible and microscopic beings, ln 
the eyes of a flesh worm, the size of a man 
1» an universe, his duration an eternity 
for beings that exist for minutes only. In 

day, when Mrs. Edgar gives a large at Hke manner, thousands of our ceotur’es may 
borne.

RETAILERS’ PROFIT. Inspector • 
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We are doing a good trade in Dress 
Goods of every sort. The stock is in ex
cellent shape, and a constant arrival of new 
goods helps to make it exceedingly attrac
tive. We are showing a wide range of 
stylish fabrics, including novel effects in 
Colored Dress Goods, Silks and Wash 
Goods, together with reliable Black Dress 
Goods. The values are far better than you 
would expect. For instance, we are selling :

21-inch Black and White Plaid 
Blouse Silks, a heavy taffeta,
In new French patterns, all pure 
silk, regular price *1, special at ,7S 

21-Inch Black 811k Luxor, extra 
heavy, double faced, bright 
rich finish, pure silk and dye.

- wear guaranteed, regular price 
*1, special at....................!...............

- 1*50 11

seem a tew years for beings adapted to 
much vaster worlds. And If a molecule ofb * All Bicyclists Islercstot.

Mr. Stratton's bill to give bicyclists the 
rights of vehicles on highways will be con
sidered by the Municipal Council of the 
Ontario Legislature this mdrill

But In and about the hotels one meets ...
all sorts and conditions of people, from MnA *• 1 world, although extreme-
cabinet Ministers to ordinary citizens, and *7 small, our great universe Is an exceed- 
the dining room Is one of the moat Inter- ln«|7 •*»“ fragment when compared with 
eating places In the world; for here, In the •mmenaitj without bounds. The Irregular 
Russell, are gathered at dinner everybody *ltuaUon »f the flied **n amoV 
of whom one has ever heard; on one's left eelvea ™7 resemble the diverse dispersion 
alt Sir Henri. Joli, hie wife and daughters: ot 016 of 1,1 oU,CT substances,
there people are especially Interesting, as 1Bd 11,6 movements of a little world may 
rumor has It that there la a possibility of correspond not only to those ef one aroc-h 
their going to Toronto to Government greater, bnt may even be a dependency 
House; so far, though, It Is only rumor. 01 **• Tb,“ lnflaite *™nde°r; lncommens- 
Beslde them^it the Hon. Mr. Paterson of °"b,e Uttieneas; man Is, ln tile midst of 
Brantford and his wife, and behind them ,bem' but “ ato™ loat ln Immensity he 
Deputy Minister Mlall and hi* Wife and pUce*' ” eut>po‘ee he pU,cee’ ll™ita be' 
daughter. Still further down the room ft yond wblch 0,8 eCorta 04 hla '‘na*la*‘l°a 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, and srar blmVur eann»t «°: b7 <6eae. he would regulate the 
Toronto member, Mr. William Lottot, aud ! mt'a,ure ot the ualTCT*e' but “«mures 
Mrs. I.oiint. On tbe right sit. tbe tamoua 1 <*ly bl* °*n feebl,eBem,
Dr. Landerkln, We wit of the Moose, and. | 1110 Incomprehensible Infinity of the Su- 
strange to say. no langhter comes from preme Belae' nor HU creative power In 
that table. At another table yon see the *œlül tl,ln*, as "8“ a* »«“• Z °' 
Japanese Consul-General, with swartl.y cnn comprehend existence sad life aml.lst 
face, black hair and gold glasses. He la ^ frl«bt4ul darkne“ wblf ,w* bllndl,, 
very interesting, » greet favorite, und, Are we rl^ht in Judging all ere-
wherever he Is there 1» sure to be much atico froin picture» of our terrestrla planet

it “Sir sr istsr r?.r”*’,,"* "*— “headed by Mayor McLennan, a great black- Mmlt tbe ^1“Jghty.andrestr»lnHlm fr«n 
bearded men; and at all the table, are In- "
numerable pretty girls In smart frocks, the wllled to *rt,bll8b on our «1obe7 •en"" 
daughters of members of the Heure. * extravagant, and even the lncon-

cedvable, are only cognations of mr tlmlil 
ideas, conformable to this world and to 
oar nature; bnt we cannot, without injus
tice and jtqWkness of mind, limit the Divin
ity, and deny that He could have organized 
an Infinite multitude of creatures, 'ncom- 
preheoaible to us.

Before the discovery of America and Aus
tralia, we had no Idea of the singular ani
mals and plants that were met with there: 
hence It follows that the meet extraordin
ary productions and the most marvelous 
phenomena of life may very well exist la 
other combinations of elements oil other 
planets, and that the creature cannot place 
limit* on the Creator. Shall the pitcher 
■ay to the potter, why hast thou fashioned 
me thus)

„ . .... ... _ The latest estimates place Alaska's pro.
Hotwlthstafifilng this, the different deni- bable gold output for 1897 at *10,000,000. 

era ln the city, -a-bo hare-been Interviewed The output last year was *0,000,000

CLAIM A BARE LIVING.
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fL ChfDress Goods.

142-Inch Fancy Novelty Cloth, slUc 
and wool- mixed* in combina.» 
tiona of green
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m '-Ve benefit to humanity that will 
accrue from the Investment of a simi
lar amount towards the establishment

A
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Cloth lb
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t ^kre^'ery^Tost^-1:

“S5St Tchrek^pLuem.’:
some very choice combinations, ^ 

1 spring weight, 44 inches wide,*t 
Broche, » very 

novelty, equal 
broche silk.

,of the proposed Victorian Order of 
Nurses.

m
Whatever money we decide 

on devoting to humatitiarian and char-
,83

Prints. pn.86 liable purposes let It be spent to*the 
beat advantage. The devising of means 
to sutSugate the great white plague Is 
one of the crying necessities of the age. 
The success of the propoeed Order of 
Nurses Is more or less problematical, 
although It Is a deserving scheme. 
While we do not wish to disparage Her 
Excellency's project yet we think the 
people of Toronto should not let that 
project interfere with the success of 
the consumptive sanitarium that is be
ing established In this province. To
ronto ought to contribute funds for 
the erectlo'h of a cottage in connection 
with that institution. All the cities 
In the province should do the same 
thing. Hundreds ot patients are anx
iously awaiting the completion of the 
buildings so that they may enjoy the 
advantages that the Institution la sup
posed to confer upon those suffering 
from the early stages of the disease. 
Whatever else Is done to celebrate the 
Queen's jubilee this deserving Institu
tion should not be neglected.

11,127-Inch Canadian Prints, in all 
colorings. Including Indigo blue 
and black and white. WÊm Iguaran
teed fast colors, special................

r.*tl.7

ii ,W'

«
22-lnch Cambric Prints, In a large 

collection of patterns, In all col
ors, including indigo blue and 
black and white, fast colors, 
regular 12%c quality, our price. ' .10 

22-lnch American Madras Prints, 
extra fine quality, ln patterns 
especially suitable for men's 
shirts and ladles' shirt waists, 
special at .......

22-lnch English Prints, ln black, 
white and navy grounds, fancy, 
colorings ih stripes, spots and 
conventional designs, absolutely
fast colors..............................................

82-inch Genuine French Cambrics, 
very fine weave. In spots, 
stripes and floral designs, full 
range of colors, regular price 
26c, our special price......................

Kwrln

iîfirr/ytr iiFancy Shot 
stylish French

bSSSsss? -
IWool and Tinsel

signs in shades of light green,
I grey, brown, bluette and J»wn.
A 5 very styllfih novelty, 44 Inches 
j wide

11 M

r ' »? W1

PMWBm- -«% '/ W(W/! (-A very noticeable feature here I* the de
lightful manners of tbe men; whether it 
1s the French Influence or the English, I 
cannot say, bnt certainly yen ecu nothing 
like It In Toronto. In the halls and corri
dors of the hotel, If yon meet men on their 
way out or ln. off go their hats; It ft the 
same ln the elevator; a lot of men go'ng up 
the lift alone naturally keep their hats on, 
but the moment a woman enters they are 
uncovered ln nn Instant; It ft very flat
tering and very charming this nice Old- 
World, chivalrous way of treating women, 
and a man never loses by such courtesy. 
Of course, it does not do to lay too much 
stress on externals of thft kind, for well 
we know that there are many men whom 
we could always rely on for kindness and 
consideration and even the greatest ten
derness, ln case of need who care nothing 
for such ceremony, and who are therefore 
frequently misunderstood and .misinterpret
ed. Nevertheless, these little courtesies add 
much to the grace of life, which, ln the 
rush and harry of living, we are apt to 
forget or neglect

Although Ottawa 1s like Toronto ln the 
matter of Sunday cars, still there are at
tractions which do not exist In Puritan 
Toronto- and which srs s compensation. 
There ft the ever-attractive House of Com
mons, with its beautiful library, to which 
one may go sod spend a charmed hour; or 
se sa the seventh day. Seen from the ont-

zI 1.86 ////
(/■///Silks. .6 qe

rag?
Vi. y,B2-lnch Black and White Striped 

Blouse Silks, .fine even make 
bright rich finish, pure dye, on 
■ilk, regular price 60c, special at 

12-inch Blick Silk Surah, heavy 
serge finish, extra heavy 
rich lustrous finish, pure »H*L 
regular price toe, special at..., 

fit-inch Black Silk Luxor; fin* 
even finish, double faced, pure 
silk and dye, wear guaranteed, 
regular price 86c, special at.... 

82-lnch Black Skirting Brocade 
extra heavy welght. rich satin 
finish, new designs, guaranteed 

■Ilk. regular price *1 to

»,

f-MMm■7/,85 4» 7;

imWash Goods.! /4. > ■a//, I27- inch Dress Ginghams, ln large
assortment of plaids, light and 
dark colors, special at..................

28- inch Dress Ginghams, in shep
herd check and larger plaid 

patterns, all colors, warranted 
fast colors............

23-Inch Chaînes, ln light and dark 
colors, choice delaine patterns, 
special .................................... ...............

k'M,60
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V/,THEY MUST HAVE OEM WOODI

1.10f To give an Idea of the dependence 
of the United States upon Canada for 
its pulp wood, we may mention the 
fact that all the paper consumed by 
The New York World Is made from 
Canadian spruce. The World uses 125 
tons of paper on week days and 250 
tons on Sunday, which la much larger 
than the output of the largest mill In 
Canada. Every stick o< wood used 
by the Glen Falls Paper Co. on the 
Hudson River, which turn» out 350 
tons of pulp daily, comes from the for
ests of" the Province of Quebec.

We are Informed by The Sault Bte. 
Marte Express that during last year

....I,....
/

V I
,6 The first being—the first cause of life, 

God—Is like sn Infinite sphere that con
tains all the spheres, the circle that em
braces all circles, sn eternal orb, motion
less ln bis Immense mobility, and the source 
of all motion In the universe. One cannot 
have a conception of time, except ns a 
circle, a moment ever present, and never 
stepping out of Itself; the first cause that 
quickens ns ln conformity to the infinite; 
for everything that Is moved, by a pere 
force participate» ln the spontaneous mo
tion emanating from It; the work partaking 
of the workman.

There Is no doubt that the sun, the cen
tre of our planetary system, la moved by

I.76pure
*L16, special at... . ,

Wc control many choice styles and show a large variety. It 
I is part 0f our mail order business to send samples free to any 

address Send in your request, stating clearly what you de- 
ire and your order shall receive the most careful attention.
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’ NI. «TAUNTON A oo.

WALL PAPER
Itogether 

our entire stock in the 
quickest possible time—to* insure this we’re 

giving special Discounts of from 10 to 60 per cent, 
off regular retail prices—this is the season when xpapers arc 
in demand—this is your time for buying at big money-saving 
prices and this is the place to buy at—every rop we have to 
sell is a choice pattern and splendid quality—if you have 
decorating to do let us estimate for you on our reduced price 
scale.

Bargains ^ u;

M. Staunton & Co.WtalmK sad 
HaBafeelnrlM* 
■raneh t'eallaaei 
n a*aaL

960 YONCE-STREET.

Ladies’
Waist £ets

We ere ahowfhg a beautiful 
line'of Ladles’ Blouse Sets, mid 
invltn iimnfClloit. Our 2&c 
Sterling Silver Set, comprising 
liami-omely engraved Cult 
Links, Collar Ilmton ami 8 
Studs, le a marvel.

• a ■

90 ASGHEUER’S YONOE

A druggist
to prescribe for vour sick 
babe ? Hardly ! Though lie 
understands preparing the 
prescription. So, tome Store
keepers understand seeds, but 
do they understand birds ? 
We do. At least, birds fed 
on Cottam’s send, thrive and 
sing better tliau others.. '

MATIPl? “BART. COTTA* * CO. LOSDOM, <m
«V 1 IVB Uliel. Contante, manufactured under 
• patente. Mil m.iarately-BlRD BREAD, lue. : PERiAJ 
HOLDkR. 6e. ; BRED. 10c. With COTTAR» SEED you 
get title ttc. worth for lOe. Tlireo lieu the value of 
any other seed. Bold everywhere. Head COTTA*» 
illMtraied BUU) BOOK, M pagea-poat free 26c.

m
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iff; OPPORTUNITY
|[jPj Dollar Days

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY S

a

§ E ARE GOING to let the items that follow do the talking 
of Dollar Days. Each item is eloquent, for it means a 
saving of So cents; $i, $1.50 and more on the lines you 

select. The experience of thousands has confirmed the genuine - 
open money-saving character of Dollar Days with this store, if 
you have not already made their acquaintance, you should do 
so at once.

w
Misses’ Tan Dongola Button Boot».

s* ‘TpUrVu'. oo
nesday and Thursday ..................1.00

lion'. Satin Calf Lace Boots,sewn 
sole, needle toe, good value at 
$1.50, Wednesday and Thursday. 1.00 

820 palm Men'» Tun Lace Bunt», 
pointed and round toes, light and 
dark color, sold regularly for 12,
Wednesday and Thursday............

48 pairs Patent Leather Oxford 
Shoe», tarn soles, suitable for 
evening wear, slightly damaged, 
worth |2.50, Wednesday and

........... 1.00

Ladles’ Vlcl Kid Button Boots, 
new coin toe, patent tip, sewn 
sole, sizes 2%, 3 and 3V,. reg. $4,
Wednesday and Thursday .........1.00

Lodles’Ituseian Goat Button Boots, 
neat toe, good walking shoe, reg.
$2. Wednesday and Thursday .. .1.00 

Ladies' Fine Dongola Button 
Boots, sewn solea.needle and coin 
toes, sizes 2% to 7, reg. $2, Wed
nesday and Thursday .................1.00

Ladles’ Oil Pebbla Button and 
Lace Boots, needle and coin toes, 
patent tip, good spring shoe, reg.
12. Wednesday and Thursday .. 

Ladies’ Fine Vlcl Kid Oxford Lace 
Shoe, patent lather. Baltimore tip 
and facing, new spring style, 
flexible sole, sold regularly at 32.
Wednesday and Thursday............

Ladles' Persian Kid Low Lneo 
Shoe, patent leather tip. turn 
sole, coin toe, reg. 32, Wednes
day and Thursdav .........................1.00

Big lot of Ladles’ Glove Kid Elastic 
81(1* Shoes,flexible sole, very suit- 
able for house wear or aged peo
ple. solid comfort, worth $2,Wed
nesday and Thursday .................

Misses’ Dongola Button Boot»,' pa
tent tip, coin toe, flexible sols, 
McKay sewn, sizes U to 2, reg.
32. special Wednesday and

a
ci

j

i.ee j
/

K1.00I 1Thursday ...........
120 pair» Men’» Dark Tnn Elas

tic Sid* and Lace Boots. good 
style, worth $2.50, Woilnesdiiy

........ l.#0
r 1.00 and Thursday ......

Boy»’ Dongola Balmoral*, exten- 
sfon sole, opera toe. *Ir.e* 2, Z$ 
and 5. reg. $2.50, Wednesday and

r

Thursday........
Boys’ Tan Balmoral*. whole-ff>x- 

ed. extension sole, opera mid ra
zor toe. worth $2, Wednesday 
ond>. Thursday ................. * • •1 *0°

Youths’ Patent Calf Boots. Good
year welt, high cut. slz.es 12 to 
2. reg. $2.50, Wednesday . and
Thursday..........

Lot of Boy»’ and Youths’ Boots.' 
tan and black, worth from $1.50 
to $2.50, Wednesday and Thurs-

e
1.00

. . . I CO
1.0»i Thursday

bi Children’s Polished Calf Button 
5 Boots, self tip. razor toe. spring 

heel, sizes 8 to 10%. special Wed- 
nesday and Thursday ..... day............ l.oo

5

THE CLAPP SHOE CO. «Ht. |
- I \ ff
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AUCTION SALES.
00*

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & QO.

M°PRrTo^vE 
Nos. 87 and 60. on the Bast Id* 
of Avenue-rotro, St. Paul’s Ward, 
In the City of loronta

Under bad by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In Registered Mortgage No. 
13762, N.W., for Northwest Toronto, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at the Auction Boom of C. J. Townsend 
4c' Co., 22 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 3rd day of April, 1897, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, all and singu
lar, the northwest part of Lot No. 2, re
gistered plan 28» (Yorkvllle/, having a 
frontage on the said east limit of Avenue- 
road and width throughout of DO feet, more 
or less, by a depth of 288 feet, more or 
lees, according to the existing fences.

Upon the said land Is erected a pair of 
semi-detached brick dwellings with rough
cast extensions, having ly rooms with 
conveniences and concrete cellar. Street 
Nos. 87 sad 8» Avenue-road. The property 
will be offered subject.to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

SALE of r reohold 
Known as Street

8. WICK80N, 
Vendor’s Soliciter,

8% King-street esst
:

C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

MORTGAGE SALE of Residential 
IV1 Properties In the City of To
ronto.

Notice Is hereby given that, under powers 
of sale contained In certain mortgages, 
there will be offered for sale by public sot- 
non, at The Mart, No. 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, by C. J, Townsend, A no- 
tloneer, on Wednesday, the 14th day of 
April, 1897, st the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
tie following properties, situate In the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
being composed of :

First Parcel—Lot number three, on the 
west side of Maude-etreet, Boeolding to 
plan number 383, registered In thS.Regls- 
try Office, formerly In tpe County orYork, 
now In the City of Toronto, also a small 
piece or corner off the northwest part of 
lot one, according to said plan 363, being 
described and butted and bounded as fol
lows, that,Is to say : All that part of said 
lot one which lies on the west elite of the 
west limit of Maude street, produced south 
to the Northern Railway grounds, as staked 
ont and shown on a new plan of the exten
sion of Mande-street, made by Unwin, 
Browne & Sankey, P.L.8., said piece of 
land being bounded on the north by the 

limit of said lot three, on the east 
by the west limit of said proposed 
»fon of Maude-etreet, and on the — 
and west by the Northern Railway grounds, 
saving and excepting thereout the three 
parcels hereinafter mentioned and de
scribed.

On the above property are situated eight 
two-storey frame rough-east, brick-fronted, 
mansard-roofed, semi-detached dwelling 
house», having each a,frontage of about 13 
feet 8 Inches by a depth of about 24 feet, 
with a one-storey extension In rear about 
10 feet 6 Inches In width by about 12 feet 
In depth. The above bouses are known 
as city numbers 86, 37, 80, 41, 47, 49 and 
61, on the west side of Delaney-crescent, 
and a similar hones known as city number 
three, on the east side of 6t. Clsrens-aye- 
nue.

Second Parcel—Part of lot number three, 
on the west side of Maude-etreet, now 
Delaney-arenne, according to registered 
plan No. 303, In the City of Toronto, and 
which said parcel or tract may be better 
known and described ns follows : Com
mencing st a point In the westerly limit 
of Delnney-aveuue, distant 40 feet 8 Inches 
measured southerly along said westerly 
limit from Its Intersection with the north
erly limit of lot three aforesaid ; thence 
still southerly along the westerly limit of 
Delaney-avenue, 14 feet 6% inches, to the 
centre line of party wall between house 
No. 40, on lands herein described, and 
that Immediately to the south thereof ; 
thence south 78 degrees 10 miimtes west, 
along said centre of well, and along the 
fence line and premises in rear thereof, 
In all a distance of 80 feet, more or less, 
to the esst limit of a lane ; thence north 
IT degrees 40 minutas west, along i 
easterly limit of lane, 14 feet 10 Inches, to 
a fence ; thence easterly along said fence 
line, and along the centre line of the pass
age way, to the north of herein described 
premises. In ell a distance of 60 feet 7 
Inches, more or lees, to the point of < 
m easement, subject to a right-of-way 
over and along the northerly 
the lands hereby conveyed, extending west 
29 fast from the westerly limit of Delaney- 
avenue, and together with a right-of-way 
In, over and along the southerly one foot 

ths lands Immediately adjoining there
to, on the north, extending westerly 29 
feet from the west limit or Delaney-ave
nue, the said two stripe forming a pass- 

Age way two feet wide, to be for the ues 
and benefit of the owners and occupants 
of the house on the lands hereby conveyed, 
and the house on the lands to the north 
thereof.

On the above property Is situated a simi
lar house, of similar dimensions,withe simi
lar extension, knowu as city number 48, 
on the west side of Delsney-creecenL

Third Parcel—Part of lot number three, 
on the west side of Mande-street, now De- 
lane#-aveuue, according to registered plan 
No. 303, 1,1 the City of Toronto, and which 

.may be better known and described sa 
(follows : Commencing st e point on the 
westerly limit of Delaney-avenue distant 
69 feet 9% Inches, measured southerly 
along said westerly limit, from the north
erly limit of lot three aforesaid : thence 
southerly along the west limit of Delaney- 
avenue 14 feet 0 Inches, to the centre line 
of the passageway between house No. 43, 
on lend» herein described, and that to the 
south thereof ; thence south 73 degrees 18 
minutes west along said centra of passage
way, and along the fence line and premised 
In rear thereof, In all a distance of 69 
feet 0 Inches, more or lees, to the easterly 
limit of a Ians ; thence north 17 degrees, 
40 minutes west along said limit of a lane, 
18 feet 11% Inches to a fence ; thence 
easterly along said fence line, and along 
the centre line of the party wall In front 
thereof. In all s distance of 80 feet, mbre 
or lees, to the point of commencement : 
together with a right-of-way In, over and 
along the northerly one foot of the lends 
immediately adjoining thereto on the sOi|tn. 
and subject to a right-of-way In, over and 
along the southerly one foot of the lands 
hereby conveyed, the said two piece» to 
forts a passageway two feet wide, extend
ing 29 feet westerly from Delaney-evenue, 
and to be for the use and- benefit of the 
owners end occupants of the said two 
parcels, and to be appurtenant thereto.

. _ the above property Is situated a simi
lar house, of similar dimensions, with a 
similar extension, known as city number 
45, on the west side of Delaney-crescent

Fourth Parcel—Pert of lot number three, 
on the east side of Bt, Clarens-nvenue, ns 
shown on registered plan No. 883, In tbs 
Township of York, now In tbs Olty of To
ronto, and which may be better known 
and described as follows : Commencing 
at a point In the easterly limit of Bt. Oler- 
rus-avenue, distant 8 feet 6 Inches, south
erly from the northwesterly angle of lot 
number three nforeseld ; thence southerly 
along said limit of St. Clsrens-arenue, 13 
feet 0 Inches, to the fence line boundary 
of the lands of the Northern Railway ; 
l hence south 67 degrees 16 minutes east 
along said fence Hue, 72 feet 10 Inches, 
to a lane ; thence northeasterly along the 
westerly limit of said lane 16 feet 6 Inches, 
tv the angle of a shed ; thence north 57 
degrees 16 minute# west, parallel with the 
northerly limit of the Northern
Railway, being along the northerly 
limit of the premises In regt- of 
the house, on lands herein described, and 
along the rentre line of the northerly party 
wall, uud-lhe productions thereof, wester
ly. In all a distance of 76 feet, more or less, 
to the southerly limit of a lane 8 feet 6 
Inches wide, lying to the south of the 
northerly limit of said lot number three :
I lienee south 74 degrees west, along said 
southerly limit of lane. 8 feet 10 Inches, 
to the place of beginning.

On the above property Is situated a simi
lar house, of similar dimensions, with S 
similar extension, known as city number 
one, on the east side of 8L Clatens-a venue.

The above properties will be offered In 
separate parcels.

For'fnrthet pnrtlcolers. terme and con
dition» of sale apply to CASSEI.S A STAtfr^ 
DISH, of No. 16 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendors.

Dated the 23rd day of March, 1897.
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The Quick-Willed Japs.
Tacoma. March 30.—The Jepeneee, wh* 

, have been copying mshy article» of many'
Capt James Harbottle, the popular skip- nainutlctnrrT%% have commenced shipping 

per of the Cblcora, Is 111 at bis residence, hook» and other articles. fslsely
no isabelia-etreet, He has the “grip" , tamped as copyrighted or patented in the

United State*. ,

captain nsrhotlle Mas «rip.

bad.

1 GREAT OPPORTUNITY
The J. A. McIntosh 

Bankrupt Stock
SELLING AT 60 CT8. ON THE DOLLAR

Places it within your power to secure your Spring Dry- 
gOOdB at a saving of from 25 to 50 cents on each dollar pur
chase. We intend to make this a big week by making special 
cuts in good staple Drygoods that everybody needs.

Here Are a Few Snaps:
Birdseye Diaper Towels, extra 

size, guaranteed pure linen, per 
dozen . . . $1.25

<Best 30-inch Indigo Shirtings, 3 
yards to the pound, all new pat-, 
terns, per yard. ! I I C

A special line of Sc-Shirtings, war
ranted fast colors, per yard 5C

8-4 Twilled Sheeting, soft finish, 
per yard . . 12#C

40-inch Bleached Pillow Cloth, 
worth 14c yard, at . . 9C
Spring Miyinery at half price. Spring Jackets rond Capas at 

one-third regular prices. Gents’ Furnishing* at mill price*. 
Ready-Made Cloth'ng at less than cost of manufacture. Every
body welcome to this great sale. Cash and one price to every
body.

Fine Silk Hose, best black, spliced 
and toes, worth 80c per 
>r .1. . 620

heels 
pair, for

A special line ol Fast Black Hose, 
real Maco (jsetton, worth 20c 
pair, for • \ . • 12*0

i

MAIL ORDERS—This department Is under special supervision, therefore 
customers may rely on getting just what they order at lowest rock bottom prices.

JOHN EASTWOOD & SON
Dealers in Batffcrupt Stocks,
122 King Street East. .

FIRST DRYGOODS STORE EAST OF ST. JAMES' CA TF1EDRA L
8- v

Chin* Opening OnS.

that the 'west River hoe been Anally open
ed to foreign commerce. This great river.

1 Canton Is situated, wltb Hong 
Kong at Its mouth, Is the highway of south- >M 
western Chins, and the largest goods dis
tributor of this rloh district

-I
on which

MARCH 31 : 1897
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
s*y that there la ne. 
uirc living In t e bum- 
fhem.

iv been taken i It this 
ir the sale of »llk in ~ 
hargv for a II, tnse is 
my are In the tushie»» 
fee was larger would *

cost about 34000,we* favorably received. The 
i-otmuUtee dirt not deem It neoenenry to 
erect a new Are hall at present. I IK OF A COUNTY1 «ICI §

Seles _
A permit has been granted to James

ty, 1497 Qneon-street went, for the . . _ ... A , ,
coà &mor 8Hn|-deteched brlck -Is the Remarkable Cure of Mr. John
'(WW m i.elniiAM T a « «,- lL.a -leelJ a/1 » g s a n iMaters of Delaware.

B
! Brett
erect
houses to v,™ j

Street Commiraloner Jones bas decided 
to experiment with the heavy steam road 
roller In nn attempt to level eomedf the 
rough .roadways.

Controller Lamb

Proceedings of Three Civic 
Committees Yesterday.

!EN TO BLAIpS. 
e also Jargely retpon- 
g In the basin- «» that 
"«I of the old -r deal. 
;w enters the rinks of 
rts It difficult *> make 
DOnsibl

roller Lamb is collecting lantern
Slide» of scenes In and around Toronto for «elpplee with KknauUiessd Had to he
the use of lecturers in England and the 
United States.

The Mayor Is very a nylons that a large 
crowd should greet Iatdy Aberdeen In the 
ravllion this evening when the objects of 
the Victorian Order of Home Nunes will 
be explained. Ladles are particularly In
vited.

A test of the Are appliance» In the ceu- Prom The Chatham, Out., Banner, 
trot lire hulls was mode on Bond-street, A former member of1 The Evening 
opposite the Metropolitan Chinch, y es ter- Banner eta If while entnvine- hulu <lny afternoon, for the lienellt of he visit- «77^1 t^i enjoying !il* h-J.i-
iug aide linen from Hamilton and Ottawa. ^ “kldlesex county, spent some 

Tender* will be asked' for the steel work tlm* the picturesque village of Dela
tor the Uueeu-atiuei sub way. Aid. Lamb ware, and found the residents disposed 
thinks that If thrTfceple were asked now, to discuss considerably the almost 
they would vote hgnliavt the widening of miraculous cure at Mi Tohn Maie-s 
the sol-way. The Mayor thinks that heavy wh ,
damage» could lie saved by not construct- . ° garden
—„ the southwest corner at present. , a mile north of the milage.

— - - ----------------- *n8 the old gentleman quite well,
mnp QdlDirnPI U IU Will STDPPT ,lcnow1n* how he had suffered, 
iOu ulttUliuLlu ill Walib'tillUjlil. I newspaper man wheeled up to til»

dence to make enquiries Into the 
Hew Wer News From Eerepe AffetU the He found that Mr, Mai era

j visiting friends In Cleveland, but 
I Ma 1ère was at home and cheerfully 
told the story of her husband’s re- 

Ne* York, March 30.—The I’oet’s flnanclnl jovery. She said: “You know how Mr.
Mai era used to suffer from rheuma
tism when you were here a few years 
ago. Well, he got worse and-became 

or merely new «hurt contracts, the course so helpless- that we had to feed him 
of to-day’» market quite removed uncer- and wheel him around In an Invalid’s 
talnty. Recovery began with the opening chair. He could not move his hands,

and his cries at’times were heartrend-

ile re tellers, and 
his milk on 1 * mar

ne new man hf giving iL
■ retailer In turn doe* MS
consumer, lie- eons,-. ■

i a short time he Hurts H
Ion from which It Is IS
ie extricated, and the J
over to someone ejse

Wheeled Abeal In e Chalr-The Bee
ler» Said He Wei Incurable, set He 
Feond n Medicine Thai He* Mesiered 
Hlm le Health.

THE " POLICE ESTIMATES6

Show an Increase and Will Likely be 
Pruned Down.which the dealers have 

irger number of people 
i of the city who keep 
id, because of the low 
Indulge In lhe mule nf
tints
large | 

erwlsé obtain.
Ms lutter grievance. It 6 
he city Increaseil the 
or the sale of milk to 
afe to say there would 
umbi-r In the bnslneae.
Id better afford to pay 
r producer without In- 
1, the consumer, who, 
ats a quart, fed» that 
niongh.
rt*i that the effect of
In the price of a II.

1 was to atop the sale 
[candy and stationery 
ie City, tints eouflnlng 
limate dealers. Would 
ild good lu the cnee of

rï

fintrellër Lamb Says »be Foree Is EMelent 
Bat Very teelly, Kspedally In Salariée

Confirms Assess- | log 
Will «et the 

Bat Set Ihe Medals - 
t of

depriving the I,., 
amount of trade

—Coer* sf Hevtolen 
nta-Ald. Holism

Jubilee Hodges
Wonts a fiUteiAid. Sheppard

dal MeUHona.of the Clir and Ex- tireal Stock Markets of ibe 
Vailed Slates.

Flaaa
btbttlon Committee—Soles Around the

CUT Mall.
The estimate» tor the Police Department 

for 1897 were submitted to the Board of 
Control yesterday afternoon and Chief Con- 
stable Oraiett was present to ftpluln the 
,,^-essltv Jot the varions items of cxpendl-necessity <vr transactions. It continued pretty much
Controller Lamb wss very anxious to try throughout the day,and price, were brought y«rs heC-^
ui. DrunlDx knife on some of the Items. lon* before the close above the average terrible agony, and often longed
(UMitan’t the chief do with u few less ae- level of last Saturday. As the Immediate death. The doctors declared that
teedvea? What was the \ueces»lty for pa- aQ(j superficial cau-e of *,; t»terday’» de- j casa was Incurable. Many so-called
trol sergeams aud the touuy vther or- _! rheumatic remedies were tried, but
ficerf? fie coushu-reu the force a credit u> WU8 a run r®u C0T ,n r*V°* 80 on they gave no relle«f. One day a nelirh-
>hn rity, hut thought the system was >ery ; the stir co the motive of onlay » re«-i)vi»ry v-ecomirveTided T>r Williams’ PinkioStlv 7 In Its si me poMce force coat the was the Introduction of n rui-vay pooling p?n. a «hVk t hi f
rSv *223 7üB, or about $5000 less than the amendment In the Senate. The one lnel- SJ 8*■J51?1 Téluotanoe that
.sumatee. This year $227.580 Is asked for, | tieut was as Important as the other, and no MaJers could be Induced to try
but the Controllers are of the opinion that ; more so. That Is to say, the alleged cat ’ them. He had taJce-nf six boxes before
they can cut that amount down to about ou t.ggg might possibly have been the real j he found any relief, but then it w.w
$220,000. UTie one big Item, of course, Is . forerunner of a general rate war, a-d ben- . noticeable that be no longer had any
salarie# and the chief constable and chair- ator yornker’s »ubmlselon of a pooling Din ! hesitation in continuing the u»e of the 

pointed out that ir any cutting down mujr «lually foreshadow prompt and Intel- ! pnu. From that "out he steadily pro- 
waa to be done It would have to be In sal- ugem action of relief In Congress. Hut pressed toward recovery The nains and that would be apr.-tiy hard (.ueeh- thollgb po,»lbie. is entirely uucer- ^SSer^dand ^estiffne^lefthls 
task. The $80u0 addition to the salary ac- tajn * neither liés as yet In any percep- ui»appee.r^i ana ine anrrnese ieit. niscount this year wus explained by tne grad- tlble degree altered the> actual situation. ÎJ^dn
uated scale of wages and The real occasion for to-day's substantial W5® a ma?; aiîiî
of good conduct money. Dr. Sprague is reeavery in pricea wag the fact that yes- mind you the doctors said he could not
paid $1600 for medical services, and out or lerdlly.M operators for the fall far overshot be cured. The fact that he 1» now well 
this amount be pays two assistants. the market. Short operations are notorious- is due to the wonderful curative pro-

nViMerinincd hazardous ; they cannot possibly sue- 1 per ties of Dr. William»’ Pink Pills, 
madi^ût^tùe^eetlng olu Thuis- ve€d <>u au extensive scale, unless the and we both have reason -to bleaw the 

iî:rt|o amrtr th" knife T^e g^ral l,.v genuine luve.tlng publie ruu, Into con-1 he began their use." ' 
pression Semed to be that there were too j-lnued , °njn«ïn At a later date th« writer saw Mr.
Deny officers, and It Is not unlikely that newï’aDMaro ToVuetilV IL l’erverse- MlelerB' now strong and hearty, and he 
roe or two hearts will come off before the ^,n^»th°P^ oBJ“e Vrt o S ^lly corroborated
,utl?romoredaythat a hot attack would b. Kwe£ ha, aKmuteTy relied acveral pro- made by M. wife The villagers who 

Ude uro™ tuupretor Arobab?ld’s depart- freslonal bear operators, even during the , ere acquainted with Mr. MaJers nay nU 
nefit and* explanatioD» demamlt-d « to recent period of depression. It bas eo far recovery is little short Of a miracle, 
"here the money granted went to. As the crippled one of the largest, and most adroit | Dr. Williams’ Pink PH la are a tonic 

-board was railed to meet at 3 o’clock and speculators of the kind that lie ha» censed medicine, enriching the blood and 
4ld not get down to business until 4, to be a factor In the market. Stic-li lesson* strengthening the nerves, thus reach- 
wben the members and the chief constable have not been entirely thrown away. The , tllP root 0f disease and driving It 
rame ont of the sweat-box, It Is not uu- news of the past week has certainly been th ,ygtenL Ttiey are beyen-1
likely that that port of the enquiry was grave enough in one direction but It has the ïreateet me«l5ne of the 19th
kept from the public. happened to he not at all disquieting n mettle ot tne win

other quarters, and, as the net result In rentury. and have cured In hundreds 
prices depends on the Joint action of all of cases after a-11 other medicines lWQ 
financial Influences, the community of real failed. The greet popularity of Dr. 
investors seems to have struck n reasonable , williams' Pink Plis hae caused un 
balance lu their Judgment, and in the main scrupulous dealers to Imitate them ex- 
to have retained their stocks. When this tenslvely, and Intending buyers are 
policy had becume mnulfest there was ur(red to gee that every box U enclos- 
only one thing for the bear adventurer to ^ a wrapper bearing -the full regis

tered trade mark. “Dr. Will lama’ Pink 
Pill» for Pale People.” Pills colored 
pink, but sold In looee form by the 
dozen, hundred or ounce, or taken 
from glass Jars, are fraudulent Imita
tions and should always be refused no

editor says : ■ It It was doubtful yesterday 
whether the bulk of selling was liquidatlou

MOCIATION.
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3BALERS SAY.
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is one of the oldest 
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■ are receiving more
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■rrert to the large am- 
‘ra lose In bad debts, 
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isd was that prodm- 
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i parties In business, 
seven and eight can» 
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’• there la nothing In ' 
-hen the Joes in bad

and keeping In re
fer having to 
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Dundas-etreet < Fred 
t. Johnston, Palmers- 
rs were seen, all of . 
illar strain.

Aesessnirnis for Pavements.
The Court of Revlalo*. met yesterday and 

condrmed the assessments for a new roart- 
. way on the east side of Queen's l’ark-civa- 
cent, 1 disregarding the petu-on ngainst 
U. Asneusments were also confirmed fv 
gravel pavement In Elm Grove-avenue, a 
brick pavement In HuntlSy-street and a ce- 

sldewatk on the west side of Vlc-

r a

do.
London began to-day by purchasing Am

erican securities, and this in spite of the 
warlike situation ou the Macedonian fron
tier1. But the European markets have been 
growing sceptical for some doys past over :
the prubsbllltJMof a general European war, _______
even in case the Greeks and Turks oome I nwMter
Into armed collision. The sharp attacks of -u- interested dealer* offering tl 
the British Opposition on th» Government 01 tne
continental pojley have voiced a more or less - v Tnr CO M MITTEE8. general suspicion entertained even ou tlie J-M a VUlfM fill 1
stock exchanges, that prediction of a gen
eral conflict may be, in Mr. Gladstone’» 
words, “s bugbear for Intimidation.” How
ever this may be, the news from Southern 
Europe had no Influence ou prices, and 
the fdrelgn baying at our own opening was 
supplemented by continued, demand from 
local operators covering their aborts. This 
movement culminated fn the afternoon 
about the time that the London market 
closed, and some Irregular action followed.
Of course, the late concessions were more 
noticeable lu securities, where the short 
account had not been exceedingly heavy, 
or where prices have held comparatively 
strong in. the face of last week’s break.
The coal stocks yielded for this season— 
notably New Jersey Central—and some of 
the Industrials. It Is possible that the 
more abrupt of these reactions were oc
casioned t>y discovery that real holders 
had sold In larger quantities than else
where in the market. This Is a matter of 
conjecture ; the movement In the other 
railway shares, grongqf and Vanderbilt 
stocks, conspicuously, continued upward, 
until the dose of business.

lorla-street. between J? cbmond and Qveen- 
streets. The petition for a si-lewalk In 
Howland-aveuue was referred to the City 
Clerk to report upon the signatures.

i

THE DIAMOND JUBILEE* >

tempetttlem for Badge Design-Aid. Hnl- 
lem’e Meddl Proposal Not Endorsed.

Aid. HaJlam's Jubilee Committee met 
yesterday afternoon aud decided to $sk for 
competitive designs for un official budge, 
the wlnnër to have tho prlvllegi* of scll- 
kug the budge during the celebration.

The refreshment privilege» In Exhibition 
Park will be sold by tender.

lions and Mr. J. O. Whitney, 
lenders of the Opposition, have consented 
to deliver orations.

Aid. Hallsm wants a medal struck for 
the occasion. He wiys that he was five 
year* old when Queen Victoria was crown
ed, and that each school child received a 
pretty medal attached to a blue ribbon. 
He. thinks a soluble medal made of good, 
white tocUl would make a nice souvenir, 
Uit the other members of the committee 
did not favor the m-herne.

It was decided to recommend that*'the 
patronage of the Council be extended to 
the Philharmonic concerts. A large num
ber of societies have replied to the com
mittee’s Invitation to meet and discuss 
various methods of celebrating.

BOABD OF CONTROL.

Im
House Yesterday—Toron!# Batflal 

Ballway Dill Throw» Ont.
The Municipal Committee adopted the 

first clause in Mr. Platt’s bill for the regu
lation of markets, and threw out the other 
clauses. The clause adopted provides for 
the reduction of market fees to 10 cents 
for a two-horse vehicle and 5 cents for a

Hon. G. W.

provide
horse».

•Ingle-horse vehicle, In aty municipalities 
where a higher fee Is charged. The pro
vision is to go into effect the first of next 
January. The clause compelllngÆfce 
lion of shelters on markets r<*rarmers 
having for sale all kinds of produra except 
cordwood, hay and straw, was struck out 
when Chairman Hardy showed bow absurd 
such an enactment would be In most eases.

There were deputations present from 
Hamilton, Ottawa nnd Kingston to oppose 
the bill, all of which protested against the 
reduction of the fees, which had been fixed 
so ns to meet the Interest on debentures 
Issued for the payment of the cost of mar
ket Improvements, of which the farmers 
got the benefit,

THE METROPOLITAN RAILWAY.
In the Railway Committee, the Metro

politan Railway Company’s bill, as amend
ed at a recent session, was reported. Mr. 
John Belt, on behalf of the G.T.H., asked 
that the company’s tracks be allowed to 
cross the tracks of the company he repre
sents only upon obtaining the Joint ran
gent of bis company and the Railway Com
mittee of the Privy Council. Mr. Berwick, 
on behalf of the Metropolitan Company, 
objected, and the committee ruled that the 
consent of either of the parties named 
should be sufficient.

TORONTO RADIAL RAILWAY.
The Hallway ' Committee considered the 

bill to incorporate the Toronto Radial 
Railway Company. Mr. E. A. Macdonald 
and Mr. Frank Pedley appeared for the 
promoters. The bill proposed to allow the 
company to ocquM-e the property of the old 
Belt Line Rallwayxor railways, In or with
in 50 miles of the City- of Toronto, and 
operate the same. **

Solicitor Caswell 
cats of the City of Toronto : Frank Martin, 
Q.C., on behalf of W. J. Hendrie, a judg
ment creditor for $27,000, opposed the bill, 
as It would close out or prejudice his 
client’s claim.

Mr. William Laldlaw, Q.C., said the bill 
violated every known principle of legisla
tion. It asked for the privilege of traffick
ing In franchises. It must be endorsed by 
the municipalities before it could come to 
the Legislature. On a proposed capital of 
$50,000 they proposed to be allowed to go 
into the market and harass every railway 
company within 60 miles of Toronto. No 
legislature will give any company a char
ter to traffic In franchises.

On behalf of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company, Mr. Henry O’Brien objected to 
the powers asked to sell electric light and
PJobn Bell, Q.C., of Belleville, solicitor of 
the O.T.R., remarked caustically, that the 
bill should have been entitled “Charter 
for Bale.’’ They never Intended to put the 
proponed company in operation. They sim
ply wanted to 'get something to sell to 
anyone who was foolish enough to buy It.

On a call of “ayes” and “nays.” the bill 
was thrown out without s tote being tnk-

prpe-1 Railroad.
«plating a trip to 
untry, please con- 
the Wabash Rail

'd true route, via 
it St. Paul, to' all 
■nay district 
ron to and 
11ns reach SL 
where direct 
for all points In 

Quickest and best 
I. Ark.; Old Mexico, 
veetern points. Ttcs- 
1 of this greet rail- a 
3ad agent, or J. A. J 
id lan . Passenger | 
îomer King and

pot
as-

EStr1 Inspector of Hew Civic Building» Appointed 
-City and Ike Exhibition Fond*. •

At a nice, quiet, private meeting of the 
Board of Control yesterday William Sum
mers was appointed Inspector of New Mu
nicipal Building*. Mr. Summers was chos
en frbio among many applicants, being 
highly recommended by Architect Lennox.

Massey Hall. Free* 
______ ____ _ ___ and Foresters’ build
ings. The position Is worth $20 per week.

Aid. Sheppard, chairman of the Exhibi
tion Committee, Is determined to have the 
accounts between the city and the Indus
trial Exhibition Association put on a sound 
and satisfactory basis. At a meeting of 
the committee yesterday he presented a 
statement of the finance» showing that the 
expediture by the city up to 1890 ou 
buildings, etc., amounted to $345,474, and 
that in addition to this the association had 
borrowed $85.000, for which the city Is 
responsible. The city had sold property 
belonging to the association to the pine 
of $23,828, and the estimated value of the 
present buildings in the park was $434,100. 
The contract between the city and the as
sociation. which was made in I818. will 

The association Is now 
cltv for Interest to the 

extent of $10.198. 'Hie whole matter will 
be thoroughly discussed at the next meet
ing.

Estimates 
work aud material

THE CANADIAN HORSE SHOW.
At the Meeting of the Executive Vote relay 

It Was Decided to Increase Popu
lar Accommodation.

The committee of the Canadian Horse 
Show met yesterday afternoon, there being 
present
Lome Campbell, John Macdonald, W. E. 
Wellington, R. O. McCulloch, Henry Wade 
and Stewart Houston. It was decided to 
make a departure this year In the direc
tion of Increasing the popular' accommoda
tion, and 1000 good seat» will be placed 
on sale at 26 cents, 
ported that entries,' which did not close 
until April 14, were already coming In, and 
there was every prospect of a splendid" 
exhibition. This year exhibitors will be 
able to obtain return tickets at single fare, 
good In advance of the show ou presenta
tion of certificate forwarded by the secre
tary Return tickets will be sold at a 
siugie fare, good going Tuesday, April 29, 
or at a fare and a third good going Fri
day or Saturday, April 30, or May 1, all

HI

He wau Inspector of 
bold Loan. McKinnonto. Dr. Andrew Smith, Messrs. J.

' 1
plaep Alaska’s pro- 
1897 st sio.uoo.ouo. 
wai SC,000,000.

Secretary* Wade re-

4

;

s expire next year. 
--- indebted to theyf2 looked after the

_ __ _ Ing Frl-
<hiy" or" Saturday, April 3Q,~ or May 1, all 
tickets being good to return till Monday, 
Muy 3.

The boxes will be sold by auction $t 
Hyslup’s Bicycle Emporium, on Thursday, 
April 15.

s
to* the extent of $5920. for 

In the park, and on the 
buildings, were passed and the applica
tion for the erection of new pig pens, to

1

m
3 PRESHÏTKR1AN MISSIONS.

Business Transacted Yesterday hr the 
Done Mission* C ommittee»5TT6 The half-yearly meeting of the Home 

Mission Committee of the Presbyterian 
Church opened In 8t. Andrew’s Church 
yesterday morning. Those present were : 
Rev. Dr. Torrance, Guelph; Dr. Torrence, 
I'eterbore'; Dr. Dk-kaon. Galt; Dr. Balles- 
ly, Chatham; Dr. McMillan, Woodstock ; 
Dr. Armstrong, Ottawa; Dr. Hamilton, Mo
therwell; Dr. Somerville, Owen Bound ; 
Revs. John Rennie, Manitowanlng; C. W. 
Gordon, Winnipeg; James Farqubarson, 
Pilot Mound; J. M. Auld, Palmerston; A. 
Findlay, Barrie; A. Tolrnle, Southampton; 
J L. Murray, Kincardine; M. McKinnon, 
Fenelon Falls; Stuart Acbesoo, Wlarton ; 
E D. McLaren Vancouver; A. Given, 
Wllllamstown ; Prof. Roes, Montreal ;-A. 
A. Bcott, Carleton Place; J. A. Keene, Dro
ne- J H. Ratcliff*-, Bt. Catharines; A. Oil- 
ray, Toronto; A. T. Love, Quebec; H. Cur
rie Thedford: Donald McKenzie, Orange
ville; James 8«tmrt, Prescott; John Nell, 
Toronto ; M. McLean, Kingston, and A. 
Henderson, Applu,

PAID FOR MISSION WORK.
The following claims were ordered to be 

paid to the l’ie»byiertes for mission work 
done during the winter months : Quebec, 
Xiarj; Montreal, 31217; Ottawa, 3115-1 ; 
Brockvllle. 340: Lanark and Renfrew,
31090.50; Kingston, 31354; reterboro’, 3141; 
Lindsay. $201.40: Toronto, 3149: ,Banl<’- 
*17110.01; Owen Sound, 3448: Guelph, 362 ; 
Algomn, $21127.64; Paris. 3104; London, 
*45.50; Chatham. 3243: Sarnia, 326; Bruce, 
*25; Superior, 3394: Winnipeg, 31282 : ltoek 
Lake, 3471.50; Ulenboro’, 3234; Portage In 
Prairie, 3712; Brandon, 3234; Mlnnedoaa, 
$1550; ilellta, $947; ltegtnu, $2790: Calgary. 
$1401.50; Edmonton,$2084 ; Kamloops, $24v4, 
Westminster, $898; Victoria. 3022.45.

A large amount of business was trans
acted.
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We Were Told
WE HAD THE 
CHOICEST

en.:-X

Dress
Fabrics

On the Edge of War.
Chicago Record.

Europe during the last week or two 
has witnessed the strange spectacle of 
three countries massing troop* on their 
frontiers, and half a dozen countries 
despatching troops.to an Island In the 
Mediterranean—all without a declara
tion of war! More than a week ago 
the dumber of Greek troops at Arts, 
on the Greek frontier, was given as

Turkish 
The

I6

£

In Toronto suitable for 
Costumes for..................

RECEPTIONS COLFINC 
STREET WEAR TRAVELLING 
BICYCLING

r

-x
27,000, and the number ol 
trop» was estimated at 17,000. 
entire Turkish force distributed along 
the Greek frontier was placed at 114 
battalions of Infantry. 45 batteries of 
artillery and 6 regiments of cavalry, 
or approximately 100,000 men. In addi
tion. Turkish troops have been ma 
ing -along the Austrian frontier, and 
practically all the Austrian reserves 
have been called to arme. Whatever 
mav be the result of the pourparlers of 
Cabinets, the Porte Is evidently pre
paring for the worst, and when it 
comes will not be taken by surprise.

Aside from the general dete.atatlon 
of Abdul Hamid throughout Christen
dom there is something that savors of 
the pathetic and heroic in regard tn 
Turkey as a country, literally ringed 
about as it Is with foes biding their 
time to strike. Servie and Bulgaria

OUTING

At JSC «nd $1
We now have two special lines of
Black Dress Crsfons.

A SET OF »AHPLES„if only for 
the sake of comparison, will 

for the trouble ofrepay 
writing for them.

Jon*. Now Ie She Tomb..

IfiSf
the Indictment, charging him with forgi 
:the imine of K. Tutbllljjompany to a n< 
for $1600 In October. 1887. The question 
bail was uvt brought up.

>
3 anl9 on

ng

KIM., B lie PME.
Vglatit ;f
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II Of This Store’s 
Leadership.m

npHE HARD LOGIC OF THE BIG STORE’S 
1 supremacy in retailing is in the facts, and the facts 

are in the prices—quality never sacrificed and su
perior service never neglected.

We see this in every department. We see it in the 
Dress Goods and Silk sections, demonstrating, as mere as

sertion never can, that “Simpson’s for Dress Goods” and 
“Simpson’s for Silks" is more than ever the belief and 
confidence of Canadian shoppers.

PLAIN COLORED DRESS GOODS. BLACK DRESS GOODS.
It is only here thfit you can buy 
so large a range of Black Dress 
Goods, evidence of greàt.our out
put and unsurpassed buying ca
pacity. A word specially of our 
Lustres and Alpacas.
40-ln. Alpaca, plain, very bright,

extra special, 85c and ..........................40c
40-ln. Alpaca, plain, very bright,

extra special ..............................   30*
42-In. Alpaca, plain, very bright,

extra special, 60c and ..................... 65»
40-la. Alpaca, very bright, extra

special, 75c, 85c and ..........................90o
48-In. Alpaca, very bright, extra 

special ........ .............. .
44-in. Fancy Alpaca, very bright, 

extra special, 50c, 00c, 66c

42- In. Satin Sollel, extra special..... 80s
43- In. Satin Uloth, Ripley’s finish,

guaranteed not to epot, extra 
special................................................ .. ,.«Oc

45- In. French Armure, all shades■>-!.6®*
43- In. Amazon Cloth, nil shades,

extra special ............. ...................;..50o
46- In. Amazon Cloth, satin finish,
,,<‘“rn special  ..................................... I6e
54-iu. Broadcloth, extra quality,

special at $1 and ...........................
44- In. Bengallne, all the newest

' ehadee, extra special ................... .
44-In. Fancy Figures, satin finish,

extra special ..................................
46 In. Canvas Cloth, all shades, ex

tra quality, extra special .............
46-in. Henrietta, satin finish, extra

special .......................................................50c
All ihesjLgoode are worth from 25 

to 35 'JAr cent. more.

.1.85

05c
50c

..76*
.1.00

and ....75*

Nlld-Week Specials In Leading Departments.

One cannot afford to miss any department of the house these 
days—all is activity; all is attraction; all is newness; and marvels in 
prices everywhere.
MID-WEEK CLOTHING BARGAINS. I MID-WEEK MEN’S HAT BARGAINS.
Men’s All-wool Scotch nnd Cana

dian Tweed Bicycle Suits, In neat 
4 and effective patterns and colors, 
w made of the famous Rigby goods, 

warranted waterproof, double- 
seated pants, with strap and 
buckle or band and buttons on 
bottom, two side, two hip and 
watch pockcte In pants, and four 
In coat, worth from $3 to $10,
special at $3.75 and ......................

Men’s Fine All-wool Scotch, Eng
lish and Canadian Tweed Suite,
In a variety of newest patterns 
and shades, good, heavy farmer 
satin linings and trimmings to 
match, stYllsh cot and perfect fit, 
very flue business suit, reg. $8 
to $12, special for $6, $7, $8, $9

Men’s Very Fine Fur Felt Stiff 
Hats, latest spring nnd summer • 
style, lined or unllned, very easy 
fitting, good calf leather sweat 
bands. In black, brown. Un or 
Cuba, very special ............................3 00

Men’s Extra Fine Fur Felt Soft 
Hate, the very latest styles. In all 
the new spring and summer col
ors, also brown and black, lined 
or onllned, pure silk trimmings, 
narrow or wide silk bands, nicely 
finished, easy fitting,sweat bands,
Teg. $3, our price ............  .............8.00

Boy»’ Latest Style Fedoras, Import
ed English felt, pure silk bind
ings, fine leather sweat bands, 
all elses, reg. $1, special price.........66e

Children’s Tam o’ Shanters, In all 
the newest spring and summer 
designs. In colon, white, cream, 
tan, brown, navy, bine, black,

38,ersig"^r1:”!T.Te!11.?f1.e“

..8.0»

ttnü . .10.00
“clÆ Fancy^Clotblng'fonnd ‘

In any store. In Jersey», Berges, 
Tweed» and Worsteds, In nil the 
latest styles and patterns, very 
dressy suit, from $1.80 to...........000 ...80s

Those living ont of town hove nil the advantage of Toronto doodI* bnvlnr
arasai

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.
South-west Corner Yynge and Queen Streets,

170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street 1 and 3 Queen Street West,

Wonderful Specials in Veilings and Laces.
Part Contents of the 120 Cases.

One case of Veilings, the newest goods, twelve diffèrent 
styles, including the following :

Chenille Spotted Nets, 14 Inches wide, block, white, cream, and
black with white, regularly sold at »Oc, special at.................... 10e

Chenille Spotted Nets. 18 Inches wide, all colors, regularly sold 
at 88c, special at..... .......... 18e

20 Pieces Oriental Laces In Cream, white and batter, regular 
® special at ..... ...........................f.i...................... 8c

40 Pieces Oriental Lace, 5 Inches wide, in cream, whits and but
ter, regular 30c; special at.*.***...*............. ... 10c

have been putting their armies on a ground. In the centre of the wreath are 
war basis and may unite at any time the figures, ’”37-’97,’; In each corner a 
In an attack on Turkey; Greece Is *hj«Sd of "India," ’’Australia,” “Canada," 
ready and- waits only the order from _Oape, ’ .representing- the defence of the 
King George to cross the Theaealtan by the colonies In the four quer-
2r& svinT^A’dKîS «ra rvV-P
claries of Turkey ,and each 1» distrust- ^he name ot “Victoria"6 fonn^th» 
fui of the design, of thereat. All the the whole. ^The^gnIU1 UI me uesignfl ui merem. ah l»*w tbe whole. The design and coloring are materials for a great European, war the work of the company’s own designer 
are collected and Europe would not Mr. Leslie Jones, whowas the winner*?/* 
be surprised almost any day to read of Queen’s prize out of 8700 competitors In 
Turkish armlea pouring through the the national «j art examinations 1 
passes of Macedonia and Thessaly, f?™® Palntlng In lia 
of Greece putting an end to a situation holder of 23 certideajee or the art and 
that may toon grow lntoleia,ble by û*P»riment of the South Kenslng-
pushing across the Theaaallan frontier. ton 8cllool of Art and Design.

Meanwhile all Europe Is speculating 
as to the motives of the power» and j
the final outcome of the Cretan matter., [In Amended Spell ng;— Quit uselee liter»: 
Since Mr. Gladstone’s letter laid bai» . Cntaos d to t, and ph to L If sounded so.] 
the Cretan question to the bone, Eng- i gt,ftrthg_j
land’s attitude toward Crete and - a ,,, , rl’ numerous,

.----------—-.T------. ». k-- might reasonably be expected to favor
'Cling reform. Sir Isaac Pitman wan

n mono- 
y, 1805, and also a 

of the art and

■Ir Isaac PltasaB nnd Spelling Reform.

land's JBPO
Greece has materially changed. It has — _
withdrawn, or soon will be compelled epeling reform. Sir Isaac Pitman was 
by public sentiment to withdraw, from knighted on acount of services renderd by 
active operation In the coercive pro- Invention of fonografy. The Queen onord 
gram recently announced by Lord Hal- herself by onoringhlm. But Pitman re- 
b’bury garded fonografy as second in Importance
ieïri?»dr,rth£? tritj^lwl^ fre^thè co^ t0 8Pelln6 reform. To the latter he de- 
erclon program which waa Instigated voted the major part of the busy life just 
by the Emperor and the Czar, It these closed at age ef 84. In the erly days of 
reports be true, the European concert fonografy its advocate wer all spellng re
lias broken up at last In discord, and formers. They dreamd not only of lesen- 
the curtain may »oon rise on new al- Ing the labor of riling, but also of abolieh- 
1 lances and new combinations of the - 
balance of power which Ie to settle the 
Cretan question.

That Germany should withdraw from 
all further connection with the Cretan 
question would »eem probable were It 
not for certain characteristics of the 
young Kaiser. Germany has the least 
Jntereet in the question of any of the 
six great powers engaged in the block
ade of Crete, and perhaps at laet even 
Emperor Wiliam has concluded to 
follow the advice of Prince Bismarck 
who, a few weeks ago, condemned the 
participation of Germany in the Cre
tan question In the following vigor
ous fashion; “It is not correct policy 
to risk the round bones even off » 
single German soldier for oriental In
terests which axe not ours, or from 
alleged Christian and humanitarian 
motives, euch aa England uses to cloak 
her efforts to advance" her own inter
ests.”

ing st once and forever the life-long lab
or of lernlng to epel. *

Shorthand Is based upon two principle: 
let, the repreeentatlon of sounde only, and, 
2nd, by the simplest distlnguishabl eigne. 
Aplying the first prlnclpl, 
raly a u geste itself that the
Aplying the first prlnclpl, the tho’t natu
ral)* eugeete itself that ther wud be great 
gain In extending It to ordinary leters; and 
Pitman, Ellis and others went at it with 
an erneetnes that new no flaging. Mod
ern shorthand and spellng reform as a 
movement wer twin-born, ancTtbe .parents 
loved epeling reform beet Why, then, haa 
the former so far outstrip! his twin-bro
ther? Becaus the stenografer works for 
himself, the spellng reformer for human
ity; nay more, for humanity In the dist
ance, that cannot even thank him for his 
eforte. Ther ar some actlv spellng refo 
era among stenografera. That ther ar not 
more Is becaus busines and filanthropy sel
dom go hand In hand. *

In one respect shorthandera ar in the 
way of spellng reform, alt&o without any 
fault of their own. ^busines man might 
be wiling to cut his spellng after the plan 
alredy outlined, but the stenografer comes 
between him and bis corespondent He 
(more likely the) takes down his words as 
he speaks them, and whatever grace her 
type-rite leter may lak she is sure to upend 
ugh to tho evry time she rites it—Geo. D. 
Brooxell at Chicago Society of Anthro
pology.

rm-

aWAlLOtTED A FirK-DOLLAB BILL.

The Tale That »■ Reirtle Told of a Erl.ee- 
er'i Cent Yesterday.

George L. Johnson, who lately arrived 
from New York, was In Vollcv Court yes
terday. He was charged with ete.ili.ig 38 
from the till of Thomas Taylor, 508 Dun- 
das-street. After hearing the evidence. 
Magistrate Denison sent Johnson for trial.

The story as told In court rotas to the 
effect that Johnson entered tbe store when 
no one was there, nnd robbed the irvt-ey 

Before be could get away! a 
daughter of tbe proprietor 
nnd aceueed Johnson of 
llcemnn was called and he was arrested. 
While waiting for the officer to arrive, 
Johnson was seen to pnt something In his 
month. When searched he had only 3d on 
him. Yesterday morning ill the cells he 
was given an emetic and coughed up the 
missing $5 bill-

drawer.
missed the money 
taking It. A po- UMle Key sad Ms Esther Burned.

Brooklyn, March 30.—Fire broke ont at I 
o'clock this morning In the two-etorey 
frame house at Crown-street and Franklin- 
avenue. 1’atrlek Keenan and a 4-year-old 
boy named Stewart were burned to death. 
Mrs. Patrick Keenan waa badly burned and 
will die.

Tarent# Eroder*» o J obiter 1er. Two sern till led.
The Toronto Carnet Company bas Jnet de- Chicago. March 80.—By an explosion at 

signed and manufactured a Jubilee rug. 8 o'clock this morning In the new nortb- 
The design consists in a centre wreath of west land tunnel, foot of Oak-street two 
the rose, shamrock and thistle, with the men were killed and four others seriously 
crown over all, supported on either side Injured. The names of the dead men are 
by Union Jacks floating over a sea-colored Owen O’Malley and Peter Oallaghes,
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HERE TO-DAY AND AWAY TO-MORROWAnd Its Relation to Other 
Provinces.

ftff

I Arrange
,

Am*

OINEENS’ STOREJ i kINTER-PROVINCIAL TRAFFIC
TO BE'1 81 YONCE ST.;

To Be Shown by Calculations by the 
B.C. Bureau of Statistics.

«
Will Be at] 

the InteTHIS IS THE LAST 
DAY AT THE OLD 
CORNER. 81 YONGE STREET TO-MORROW WE’LL 

BE IN OUR 
NEW HOUSE.

■aar nmi tnu ci ié la Best
Ke.wa.y-6e.ree B. Uyua ef Méditai 
••Be» Wasfttaete. Mate, Is «wil.M’l * Series of IN 

ward i.r 
IS. I'rewJ

si Bat r.
aascolic

: »Baal neaeer-Be Weal lata Ike Caaa-
try First la ItOT-HeV Maps af Mlaia*

, Maille la British Celaahla.

"We say good-bye to the old house to-night. ’ We heartily thank the many who 
have during the past almost quarter of a century been patrons at the old stand, 
the manÿ who have patronized us because of t^e real worth of goods 
because of the dependence and reliability in every transaction 
to deserve all we’ve-received at the hands of the people. So far success has been 
with us and we mean to keep right along giving the people the most quality for 
the least money in hats and furi.

The British Columbia Bureau of Sta
tistic. 1» preparing a statement calcu
lated to approximately set forth the 
volume of the totar-provtnctal trade 
carried on between Eastern Canada 
and the Pacific province. In view of 
the proposed construction of the Crow's j 
Nest Railway the discussion regarding'! 
transcontinental freight rates, and the I 
Increase In Inter-provincial traffic like- j 
ly to result from the development of ! 
the Kootenays the estimate when Is
sued should prove a timely and valu
able statement In order to compile 
such a table the bureau has sent out, 
a circular to all the merchants of the i 
province requesting them to fill out In 
confidence the following schedule:

State approximately, If you can, the 
value, of goods previously Imported 
Into Canada upon which duty had been 
paid by Eastern firms 

State approximately the total ex
penditure for freight on goods import
ed by you from all points outside of 
British Columbia.

State approximately the freight on 
Bddds imported from Eastern Canada. 

Give your total freight bill.
State value of tobacco and cigars 

purchased In Eastern Canada upon 
rijjtth excise duty bad been previously

State value of liquors, all kinds nur- 
ohased In Eastern Canada, upon wgich 
•*rlae duty had been ‘previously paid.

= ,.e, y?ur exports, the product 
of Britirt Columbia, If any, to points 
within Canada, as follows:

Wood and manufactures of.
Fish (preserved or fresh).
Fruit (canned or otherwise).
All other products.

DEALS IS MINE*.
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That you 11 follow us across the street stands to reason ; it would be discounting your intelligence to suggest anything else. You know where 
you best get what you want in our lines. ' : • 'V

ID-MORROW A hundred and odd cases of new style Hats will, be on view to-morrow for the first time—they include all the leading N 
1 V ’ makes of the leading makers—including Dunlap, Heath, Christy, Lincoln & Bennett, Tress and Dineens’ special

FRIDAY and blocks, made on Dunlap, Miller, Yourrxans, Knox and other famous blocks. We never had so many hats in the hoiise
I Ell Un I ailU at. once ; we never bought hats to so good advantage as we have for this season. We bought for cash, and we 11 sell

CATI IPflAY l°wer f°r cash than we ever did. We mean to inaugurate a low-price-for-cash-down, high-quality system that will save us 
!' ■ VI iUr\ I and you money. Come to the old house to-day—go to the new to-morrow. .

-

u

Properties c.mtiar i# cha»ge lui, ta 
BrllUh Mnkta Three Bey..

From Fort Steele, in East Kootenay, 
comes word that several large mining 
deals have been consummated during 
the past week. Many small transfers 
have also been made. Mr. W. J. Rooke 
Cowell of Victoria iuus purchased the 
Eureka. Big Chief, Little ChjeT and 
Geneva claims for *8000 cash. These 
claims are situated on Huckleberry'
-HUI, and baye a good showing of min- 
eTa*' Vhe Big Chief is the extension 
of the Midnight on the north. Mr.
Cowell has also purchased the Ver
mont group, paying 15000 In cash for 
1. Property- These claims lie north 
of the Eureka group, and north of 
Mark Creekk Mr. Cowell also bonded 

Mammdth and Weea, claims for 
<15,000. j

A special .from Anaconda, B.C., states 
that the final payment has been made 

*5? Boundary Mines Company on 
the Mother Lode. The price of this 
property was <16,000. It shows ISO
feet of ore In the crosscut tunnel. The , . .
rame despatch states that the owners they were in a mineralized country, pect of proving a valuable property. 1 press Is in great ehaoe Since thé
pf the Gold Drop, who have been re- but of too low a grade to be worked to The indications so far are very good, stock was floated' In Toronto last Ot*
presented heretofore by Mr. George a profit. and under the competent management tober a good deal of successful devel-
22£?er.°l«]La5lSouver' have declined an ; The party at this time consisted of | which may be expected the group opment work has been done The mine ..___ . . .... _ .
offer of 1-00,000 for the claim. It has D. Ley son and his son, George D^Ley- should become a famous mining pro- Is located upon a hill at the summit of DemlB**n Allta.ee Delegates Prepese to
~88n PI?£Peîted by diamond drills, and 1 son, and George T. Bowyerman. They : perty with results advantageous both which three veins appeared on the Allsw the Cereremeei Plan Is
tnnn’^ feet of ore In a crosscut then returned to Fort Colville and sent I to the enterprising promoters and to surface. Going down the bill eldè the be Carried om.

| word to Ben and George Thrasher andj Investors. company ran In a tunnel to Intercept Ottawa, March 30—(8pecla!.)-The
W. B. Moore, who were at Rock Creek, ! ------------------------------------ the leads. The theory was that the ,

ROSS LASD-s REAR fioseeb. i to go up to their new find and see iff LAST YEAR’S U RA THER. veins would unite Into an extensive filamentary Committee of the Do-
they could obtain any better results, _______ ore body lower down, and the tunnel minion Alliance held a meeting: here

Mm WitVlm Discovered Bed Mnmntatn ! latter^did, but nothin* was j ^ yg-mm Warner Thai ui« Avemse of Flflr- ,?rlven w^t^1 ldea striking this morning. Senator Vidal occupied
Old B..i Itsow ll, tnl.e, j satoftetery.^and‘SThknds j Mx (ears Lre.'k.ls ul proven'that^e^pth“7t“-hfch*"thl the ehalr and arnon* thoae

Since Rowland has become famous mod over mliions of wealth in their *l»re Sbsw. veins unite was miscalculated. The were Aid. Spence, Toronto, secretary;
the world over, anything relating to I summer outing, to go Into winter. The Meteorological Department have Is-1 three Veins, wider and closer together Dr. J. J. Maclaren, Toronto; Messrs.
1™..ear y,h story 8hould prove of in-, quarters pronouncing their labors a d tbeir r,.gl8tel. (or 1896 ; than at the surface, have been Inter- Craig Broder Richardson McMillan
terest. It seems that Mr. George B. i failure from a financial standpoint. j ™ 8 . . ____ oepted, however, and two additional . MCMlUan-
Leyson, now of Medical Lake, Wash-1 In the light of recent developments | Tlie mean average temperature was 45.36, veins that did not appear on the sur- ^"nt« Stubbs, Russell, Taylor, Macdon- 
ington State, was the first to discover I It se- m.« impossible that these men I being 1.16 warmer than the average of 06 face have been Intercepted. The tun- aid (Huron), Charlton Henderson
and locate a property in Trail Creek. could have done any considerable  ... „ ; nel Is now In 560 feet and so far 28 Christie Yeo Davln Wilson Mill.’

His attention was first attracted to j amount of prospecting, at least on Red ^,Xb-dTv It? excess 7 of ore sight. til. ™ Jr 7 i x, '
ie northern country tas a poeeible Mountain, without suspecting the pre- Horm^juî? UiJ waring' abslilub-lv : The mine now has 120 feet of ore m 

I field for operations by the Rock Creek «no- of some of the wonderful riches The coldret'absolutely was January (22dig'1 above the tunnel In sight, and this M,
excitement, In the spring of 1887, and which It possessed. And yet, the ue ig). March was the coldest relatively Its ‘ a|one lg sufficient to keep the mill run- !^ere!
the discovery of the famous Cariboo Rot people did even worse, for they mean being 5 deg. 18 below the normal. nlng a year. An extra bolter to in- ,?le ,A"La:'ilce
mine by Fred Rice and Ad McKinney, : sank a shaft some 200 feet and tunnel- The climatic difference was 46 deg 54, - crease the power arived on Saturday „Vv£la Ad-J™13" . » r“, “** Tv?.?1
in what is now known ee the Camp ! ed and drifted htther and thither In the warmest day was the 12th of July, ; last, and the mill will start running .to ^ke.e, Plebiscite
McKinney district, in British Colum- every direction and spent money i mean temperature. 78 deg. 32, and the cold- on Monday next If not before. WhllS eu2^C.y..?crttat3,the ~“n/ °? a 

; bia, 12 miles north of the boundary 1 enough to discourage their stoekhold-i ret the 16th (ff February, o deg. 56 below the milling goes on the company will ! £*p«ctlng any further
[I line, whither he and a party of friends -rs and nearly bankrupt themselves I ' warmest day relatively was , continue sinking In the veins from the tb** J*®*1®"- NothlnB
! repaired that spring. After prospect- i an<l friend»:, when there was a large, fthH .^oper^ol-ulal and^üu- eoldt-M^bo^titb tunn*1* *nd the ^Pected big body of fuj« fn1^ °n'

lng for some time in that section his , chute or chimney of hifrh grade ore! £ ivbïuurï whiÆ wS am doc bp^ow OTe should 80011 ^ struck. wa? foArt1l*
1* • party traveled eastward along the 1 cropping out on the very surface and : the norma/’ TU,- average" temperature °of “What do you think of the Empress ?"

Boundary country and discovered some i not more than 60 feet from the original | the warmest and cuklest days1 from for- Tile World. gure ‘it Jdnted’out^LhM8!'^!^:
large copper ledges on Boundary ; shaft, which subsequently paid hand-i mer year* wa* 77.1)5 deg. and 2.24 deg.! Emprees, said Mr. Rosa, “is 1 Irlih IsIhmmp H (Mfetilf Litoral»»
Creek, which to them were only Dead I somely from the vfery grass roots, and below zero. The highest temperature of in better shape than any other mine in * ^Ke The *erles of lectures, or Lenten talk*,
Sea fruit, for no matter what -their1 ultimately led *them to their present the year (W.8 deg) occurred on the 12th the west barring the Sultana and the acimn umess tna nwiwt of tne; a(.llvere(1 under the auspices of the eathoMc
riches, transportation was out of the ! lower levels of immense deposits, giv- JYuly» 1(17,9 deg* below J ^rguson. Setting aside these two L J Truth Society of the cathedral, was brought
question. Hônce they must lie idle to i ing to the mine a market value of zer°) ou thfe 17th of February. the property Lb the best In Ontario.” | V°le Î” Pft*1.b,tl<3n* . j to a close last evening in St. Vincent’s
be utilized by succeeding prospectors $5,000,000, or over. RAIN AND SNOW. Mr. Ross says that surveying goee 1, y1”1 tlm* *nd Thc lectyer was Rev. James Pol
and miners, following rather than pre- ■— The total depth of rain that fell during on rapidly In the Jack Fish Bay coun- i plebiscite. The campaign lnnl, who took for his subject “Irish In-
ceding the whistle of the steamboat “The Province* Map*. the year was 21.770 Inches, being 5.502 try and that there to hardly an acre UJSSL°ne flSS?ce nKCatll0,,c Literature.’ The mu- ^|||e a itMt 0f yonBX Noblemen will bo
iTi JL ’ Inch#*» it*B« than thp avemirp nmi n?m ibm within three miles of the TCrrmree* and platform addresses. The vote, un- slcai numbers were quite up to the high 1 ^ ! *. 1 Dea^LtJteiSSn The Province Publishing Company than the ralïïtall MX* ’ Tte denth of that has not beelî taiœn un bv less taken at the time of an election, standard set by the previous entertain- < Able •# Vole Before Uie
dowTl^ nirtoblm of Victoria/ B.C., have sheet Know 73.3 lnChes, was 5 inches mor? than ! tomians or others? Vcnv flnd^oTtohu- Jr°u,d ** and the coat large. The of the course, being under the dl- . Year Is OÉS.

irîî,>€SÎ5l£t S No* 4 of “The Province’’series of mm- the average, and 18.5 Inches more than loue richness are reo^ted from differ- beflt tlme would be at a general elec ot Mrfl- Vo??1
they went, and aJong the Dcwdncy « n r* ma. ne of the Province of British ihp sno wfuif of 1805 Hpnt i»mb#*r vni tho r,, _ . « ., , , ., . tlon when ths Hotuv would in tu-yme selections were rendered by Misa Dll worth,
trail to the head of Sheep Creek. It <^0iumbla. These maps are of good most rainy month ns to quantity (5.065), this region will* turn out as rich as any de^ree reflect public opinion ae ex- r?o*tenoa instrumental Jmimhpn?d b^^th** * urge nutn er of peersand British noble-

III on ‘the^alde JS2ÏÏJSSS Wes, TRqWbLE IN HAWAII ^ISS , T ^&T83SS2*KS?Si

Nootenay. ---------- of SM? KTffilK ----------- forin«£.„ot Lampered by too many warm,, redyed._________________

^ teat Ahe.y <ompn-l«. which We?*oti7tori. ML * year on' •»«»»■*•• l***lre" ■«*“• *«•»«■» •> On motion of Mr. Craig, .econded by Only On,- Ban E.«B«d. of .Marlborough; the very poor eari of
hile From Canadian Miner. 27th March. Thu heaviest full of snow In one day Ule "P^kel. Planlartna and mil- Rev Dr Saunders, a committee was Jacksonville, March 30.-A special to The fftt0"' ‘rr,and1H011 of the novelist, and son 
b ë The Fthel Group GoJdMining Co. has was 7.4 Inches on the 19th of Mnrch. Rain »»*T ■”» «• be Called. appointed to examine the plebiscite bill Tnnes-Union from Pensacola, Fla., says •t.rLpyti,T,b?li^,r?.t^u1DI?fr 0,8 ‘,w* ct}111»

rewarded by the coveted discovery of d ... attemDt to DUSh very pr,,- fell on 104 days, being 10 less than the „ _ . when introduced and call the ParHa- that the family of John Constantine, con- 9/j ,.9?’*? Meredith, and the young earl of;
a n-ew Eldorado, but they must have a mf7^_aTri!.ri_r.t>r.ty ivwh*» Tra.ii or ^ross l average number, and three more than 1895. ®an Francisco, March 30.—The schoouer mentary Committee together again if “toting of himself, wife and three cli’ldren, ^
fresh supply of, provisions and some ntialng prospects In theTrafi or R r , snow- fell on 43 days, being 23 less than Robert Lewers arrived from Honolulu yes- : It was found to contain any precisions together with Mrs. Stephens and daughter ̂  1L‘„ ‘thla Jrer-? The
tools and powder before they could land dlstrtcL The comminy. mnbracecj the aTemge and flv(, lpm than 18BC There terday, brlnglna- news of a serions nnrls. making this necessary and n sailor, were drowned there yesterday , ,f,U< u°n!dd»hoy.
test it thorouerhly enough to satisfy amongst its dlrectdrs and brokers sev were 174 day* on which neither rain nor , , T ^ ^ Tho m^mhAro rxf tHn /vvmmUFoo by the swamping of their boat In the outer '0IT marquis of Zetland,
even themselves well as to eive it eral of the best known and trustworthy HUOVV fell; in 1885 the number was 17t(. lng ot JaPane*e laborers on the islands. M ® Pi \ ntrs^fe- ^^J11 rî^ i ^ chnnnpl- The vessel sank and oulv oné î?SLtr iSjSid; uYrg^vy; I
any1 standing in die raining world1 business and professional men in To- 'phe rain occupied 420 hours, and the enow For some time the Japanese on H'lo and an d sin Qanong’ Charlt0n ,n«n* John Monte*, escaped. He floated the historic ho^se (tidl
Fort C^WlUo M miS ronto. They seem to have complete ;ti6 hours In its fall, giving a total of 750 other island* have evinced a .disposition to and Ben*tor \ idal._____________ ashore on a hatchway. g» jFSFthi nlSX^tiSîïï'
neaiM «trading point. Whither they ^iatlw^of'^f; ^m* and j JrTniw'’falling"’ When aVot on ti,"'Sprrokri.vïfie“ptenratim, ne,re WEYLEE's TUBS TO CEOW. Charge »r Mlzhwnv Robbery. ^“dLt'ron '‘if^he lari' .Vpl K1,1.1"I-V"

at onoe for the^ necessary development already done, the! Of the 25 thunderstorms occurring t dur- Wollulu <md the murder of Japanese inter- - ■ Fred Breckel of 115 Tork-street Is only count (ok* eldest sou of the earl of Brink
powder, tools and provisions .o test . promises well. The charter jrtvee i°g the year, the drat was on the 29flh of 85SSfr«» SeT>«tî?njyre8jnnWt‘fe raûJe» where" A Craid Ovation to be Tendered Dina for ll> yearB of aSe* but be knows o few ! skillen, arid the Hon. Arthur O’Neill eldest 
it to their entire satisfaction. They ^rvlflrLpa^d varied uo werewhich ir • March, and the latest on Sept. 27, one In ^ 8Atron^ Prepared f#r things. He was locked up in No. 1 Station ( son of Lord O’Ne» 1 the onli* ,Jer ’of Le
sank a shaft 18 feet deep, which prov- tV£yhL®rfse of sev^l J ^e gentlemen | »«î one In April, eight in May. six J (hr r Besets Yletory v last night charged with highway robbery, realm who has ^ hereditary3 righï
ed tin satisfactory. They then >an a 5J?}d5 comnaifv should Iu Junc.^ftMir Ifl July, four in August, one nowhend r*R&7ana' March 30—The merchants of, H is claimed he held up n young fellow use of the royal livery,
tunnel 25 feet, tapping the vein, which associated company ^houhl lu September. The most severe storms the* a.kSS ISP8»î2ftm“*55?î CJ®^ue808 are Jubilant over the capture1 named Burns and tried to take some money ; Beside* these there are the eldest *on*
was also unsatisfactory. ' prove advanta^oue to the •harekoid- wert. ou the 25th of May, 7th of June, 0th ?fi?zen 25afids JïïS o5Ï£2i rZ uni Pn «nm ?ÎJhe ^nfw!. Bins RJyera, the sue-, from him. ! of no less than 17 baronets wbo romev ,Æ'x&si:^ïïs1‘.'S?,æ s"« K«. «....« w... ag-si im
teeU,em~cte„1>t thfy^ and œrnpanf ^t^ortlT^empt.n^ amL j f'.b -, Ml— »u.ri.l, fcSrffi .'î?* Sfy&JS&X Wl" "ut SÇJMSF'Sï ^ rillro* »var-hfantln« and woman',: ftQ

kh*,^z*$14tÆÆeïÆœ ssrwsssur^-aBd dieü —^ ïïpjsrus;taxi.e:

;^tei?v i?® M1 y being conducted with the vigor which Empress mine on Jack Fish Bay has plan f atln^nndèr * n iL ranean and to the Island of Femnudo Po ------------------------------— m . MW*!rth Bose Trees. I Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out. writes:
«F? wT'11 nSmod Bordfau; means honest belief in the quality of been very meagre, and consequently fhe Slima amiXL dlioMrad* and ^ wonmnweré sent to the Isle Cowblded by » Woman We have pledmire In drawing the at- j taï\n* , ^

oîîrnn win „ £?&£*£ the location, the surroundings of which Th<* World has been In receipt of fre- u»(l_they soon disappeared. jS-ffS8 SÜRÏ!member« of an or- Chicago. March 30.-Mrs. H. A. Hhatford. tent,l(>n crf#t>ur# Canadian friends to a , te,n olber which I have to
who_In turn *)gjd it to Senator an(j tj,e indications in which promise quent communications of inquiry about Seettlsli Ceecrrf. ' g ° °C murderer»._________ cashier of the Great Northern Hotel, and consignment of our celebrated rose

FTarS!lJ<iZera?d results not yet surpassed in the Trail this property. A number Of share» in The nineteenth anniversary of Robert De * „ we ZlfZ%'2L&JPn*ârfiF!i!? fJ>er“tor* Pphllo- trees. The varieties are the cream of
Alexander Roy Keeler of Toronto, who creek dustrlct. A new feature eal- the Empress are held in Toronto, and Bruce Camp. No. 2, 8.0.5;, was held lu I Vorlt *>»▼*•*» *k« Navies. lÎ4v2^ïi2$d, Oreat North- all the very finest rows In

ïîîîmiLiiî n<^ c0n®ld: ciliated to place the company In an numerous Torontonians who are inter- Warden's Hull last evening,’ when a large ' mÎT,aïï^îïïî: >,}arÇh 29.—Sécrétary Sher- ho*e| lagt Sfe^SaUtoî^ir? wifiî îroro .H1?1*' p,a,1;t,, we CBt tbe bloom* Tim O’Heam i* again in the hands dfVI
promising mines of effective position for continuous work carted in other properties in the same 2nd appreciative audience greeted the per- JJ?®,11 iftjJLiS? ZSe cablegram to kD^n g ' e. Partle* are well for which we gained the highest honor* In the police. This time* he Is accused ot

- that district. It is situated a^out three- to the offer of stock sufficiently guar- region, recognizing that the future of ÎÎTmfhr®;r *£S£who were recaïïed ?o nations DMsewri^nflvi^l- are accredJted --------------------------------------- °Ppn competition with the most celebrated «teallog some carperuer’s tools, which De* Ifourths of a mile south of the famous antced to Insure a large annual re- the country will be largely Indicated Êdlt^Dickïï^ Tw^ran^’jim’îfn^'f "TV Oraod“ÏB^reigur.l Commit- • They mil Surely be sbat row greyer. In the world. Rvery tree Is Black caught him trying to Ul#- I
mZrtJESStt T turn io th/ ‘nvestor; ,n the meantime by the success or failure of this mine, rey.'jdra&hnr M™ j‘’Atexa,fd° °£d fee, ba, requ?#S3^tSfptaSSSStoVnffi London. March 29.-A despatch received S’0?11'*? trUe 10 name aD,i description • «*■
JoyB the distinction of being the plo- it Is hoped that a year will see profits are naturally anxious to learn how it .7 W «ray. 'Hie dancing of the Highland 17,lnvl,e the maritime nation, to send war- here fimn Havana lu reporting the capture * 'en. nnd »ur roses ore knowh all
neer, Or discovery mine, of the world- directly made from the working of the is progressing. fling and ‘sword dance by Miss A Lament » p,? I- P*rticlpate In the eeremonles <m °f General Ruis Rivera, the Insurgent leiuh. tb° world (by the trade) as the strongest
renowned Rossiand-Tra 11 mining camp, properties. These preferred shares are Mr. ' George Ross of Rat Portage, was exceedingly well done. Miss Dickson Vpr i , ‘b8 Grant Monument er and his chief of staff, states that both »nd very finest sent out from any nunterv.

The party then went over to wioat offered to the public on tender in President of the Empress Mining Co., rendered both selections assigntkl to her Asswiation jvlll formally deliver to the city ?L.v8 pî|*<i??!!;iTUi be. tried by a drum- The roses are safely packed In lots of five
Is now known as Red Mountain, on blocks of 25 shares and upwards, at a reached Toronto yesterday. When “„nn 8îÆ 8,nt u,an“8r “d on both occas- erecteTbr^ voh.nrarT^nfi'scrir.tUn^ will certa4nly be iiioLh Ch œeMe that ü"‘y -nni1 variety only In each lot. The great-
which the Le ROI, War Eagle and sev- minimum price of 75 cants on the par seen at the Queen's last evening by a '*£» 'rteh7 romT"*' 81,8 . «ride -Eftîk " Ï? will be 7ratifîlni ro thU -- 881 P°““»le care bas been taken In packing
eral other famous mines are located, value, which Is <1 per share. With World man, Mr., Ross, like others in- * P omis> of a bright future. 1 Governnjtent If this courteous Invitation ! <i««r 6ls.ltSold tbesi- roses, so as to ensure them reaching
and did considerable prospecting, mak- the new light thrown on the character terested In mineral properties, was a , , could l>e accepted. j a. O Andrews & Co sold at nnction res. Toronto In perfect condition and at the best
lng some 38 assays, the highest of of ROssland ores, as exemplified by little reticent, but after considerable „„„ , p\, 1 „ —-------------------------------- I terday the stock and fixtures of the Rosstn 88t9<,u of the year for planting. These
which went nine ounces In silver and the test of exactly similar ores from cross-questioning he vouchsafed some nir" j!f0' if"r<;11,80-“The schoouer I 4enadlaB nab In Slew Work j House cigar store. The stock realized 31 g"°d" will arrive InTorouto within a week,
*2 in gold, all of which tended to con- Le Roi made at the mill of the O.K. up-to-date Information. t„dn, bringln, mws of T’ïeiie,?.0 .'.e'iiJi"— ' ±.y.*w Yorï' Man'b 30,-The Canadian So- cenu on the dollar and fixtures 1U cent». aDd purchasers can now have choice ufloo
firm their previous impression that mine, the thel group has a great pros' i According to what be Bays the Em- of Japanese laborers on the Glanda uprl,111l#j tb'tv jvas formed In New York last night The purchaser was Mr, Smith of London, i varieties in hardy, tea. climbing and moss

1 *" l“8 Bct- Dr- Kran* baring the chair. The Oat. - - ----------- : roses. Catalogue mailed on application.
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THE COMING PLEBISCITE- |?^in0gb&^.^i.T?l.7tio^rehitw^ne
v In New York and the keeping

alive ot memories of Canada.” Toasts were
drunk to the Queen, the President of the Bepnbllea» Congressmen Want to Divert
on* "Canada”' 1,^.“* T™"8 '* '*>
VVolfredBjNelson and Ovide Brillard: ou Lines.
OharlesTlober ts111 B11 ss'^armatT’and5’ P.^M c - lng SSjfiSgS, l5*a gê2‘

s-SteSB/âH: “îiîtl"ïS.rev^8i:,i
Kvons °* Mmer' F' J' Glb8on “* *' J' Comme rre g&SSSSSm M Maî^doît

that the three objects moat to be desired 
both by the railways and their customers 
are the abolition of all preference* be- 
tween shippers, the stability of rales and 
the prevention of exorbitant rates.

It Is possible that steps may also be 
to divert to roads within the United States 
much of the traffle between the East nnd 
West, which now goes over Canadian 
roads. The volume of this traffic Is so 
great that it I» contended that If It could 
all be handled by roads within this coun
try It would convert 

I railroads into good times, 
roads to make subs 

In their charges.
This result1 could be accomplished by a 

Treasury regulation, and the late Secretary 
Wl adorn had under consideration at tne 
time of his death the promulgation of a 
regulation which would operate to diminish 
the transportation over the Canadien roads. 
It is suggested that Inspection of the con
tents of each car should be required, both 
on its leaving the United Stales and on 
Its re-entry, and that it be In charge of a 
Treasury Inspector during transit, all of 
the expenses being borne by the Canadian 
road handling the car.

TO STRIE CANADIAN ROADS.
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II JUMPED FROM TUE TEATS./'V '

A Prisoner Pram «ederleh Risked El» Elfe 
•ad Cat Away.

• ataiiuDuiuL i ™. ueytvu, nuwever.____ _____ _________| In the light of recent developments | The mean average temperature was 45.36, veins that did not ____
ington State, was the first to discover ; It setm.4 impossible that these men i being 1.16 warmer than the average of 56 face have been Intercepted 

" ' - considerable, <«>»•

taken
FOR THEBrighton, Marc* 30.—Last night, while 

Bailiff Gundry was taking a prisoner named' 
Farrell from Goderich to the Kingston 

for three years for raising 
leaped from the midnight ex

press one mile west of this place. The 
express was running at the speed of 40 
miles an hour. One 'of the guards leaped 
after the prisoner In the darkness, but 
be could not find him. The train backed 
up, and they found Farrell’s coat and vest. 
He was shackled when he Jumped. The 
guard was pretty badly bruised. The coun
try around is being thoroughly searched 
but up. to 11 o’clock this morning Farrell 
has not been recaptured.

««BOYSPenitentiary 
notes, Farrell bad times for the 

and would enable 
tantlal reductionsthe J »**rlot
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The Marquise de KontijBoy write*: Quite

We have all the new 
shades and good qualities, 
and at the right prices.

We will be pleased to 
show them.
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tX> till?
Samuel McGredy & Sou, rose growciw, i'ort* 
udown, Ireland. Toronto Agent, W, K* 
Doherty, 57 COlborne-streot.; ed

I

■f .

i
Again In the Toll».existence ;> 4

I
8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Bell» S3

&al'r,,eÊie;r,oîr7ornB,0„fi,.;irat^ 1
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected » 
complete eu re. I was the whole of on. 
summer unable to move without crutches 
aud every movement caused exeruclatli* 
pains. I am now out on the road and tS 
posed to all kinds of weather, but Itaiw 
never been troubled with rebUematigE 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr., 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and 1 always recofl^_ 
mend It to others as It did so uioch for ’
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compared with whav will be' found a] Get Our Quotations on Mining Stocks Before Buying Elsewhere 
little later \on. ,

It requires no fclSIrVoysuit to He or 1 
prophet to foretell a hard and bitter 
time coming for many of the "emi
nently respectable” citizens of the 
great money centre. So far haa the 
ditllluelon process progressed and so 
familiar even now are the wrecks of 
reputations that the inevitable spirit 
of suspicion Is aroused and knavery
and dishonesty are assumed to exist In , «
every reuse where a sudden or heavy MINING AND
decline'has taken place in any min-i DEVELOPMENT CO.
ing stock. Presently no reputation will Two promising properties under developmeiit-TrallHunter and Cromwell 
stand above the universal skepticism,1 r -err r
and the fawning tools, the willing foot
ers, the venal newspapers, and even 
he sanctimonious brethren who closed

A GREAT DEVELOPMENT COnPANVCROMWELL ■oOwning and working eight full claims, with a tunnel proposition cutting through every ledge
on the whole eight properties.

Ill a'X 60Arrangements for the Fourth 
Annual Meeting.

m
< Ethel Group Gold Mining Company

OF ROSSLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA (Limited Liability).»
Authorized capital, $i,500,000, par value of $1 per share

(ABSOIfUTElfY NON*ASSESSA BLEv)'.

Toronto Office-34 Adelaide St. £.

n
mp. o a v

« a70 BE HELD IN TORONTO. ROSSLAND-TRAIL CREEK SSy. io<æ., D mEST. -TL • ::: Uthe »
their 
filling
ceeds, will now turn against the /‘emi
nently respectable” leaders, 
the newspapers are opening their 
broadsides on them, and more is to 
come.

-- Will be 
Advanced 
April 1st.

Biz full claims under dsvelopinsnt. upon which a Urge amount 
uf money (supplied personally by the incorporators) bas already 
been expended.

t leyes to doubtful practice» while 
their pockets with their ^pro- ILWill Be an Important Gathering in 

the Interests of the Province.
0)Head Office—Rossland, B.C.

Mines—North of Rossland, Head of Murphy Greek.
TORONTO MINING AGENCY, 69 Yonge Street

Send Name and Address for our Weekly Market Report.
vvvivvMirifvvvmvni

“ Gregory Leasing Co.
Have Made a Rich Strike."

[jiee Daily Mining Record of 26th iusL)

Secure a block of this stock 
NOW at 3^c per share.

Already o H/E’LL OvwwThe criticism* will in Umany
cases he just, though belated, but ln 
ruch times criticism is not discerning 
and tlie Innocent suffer with the guilty 
We were going to say "the many inno
cent," but perhaps should we investi
gate -fe might find the numbers di
minish as did those or the righteous 
men In Sodom when Lot began 
to count them.

»
TCHEAPER CARRIAGE WANTED. OThw Bank t>f Montreal. 

The Toronto Financial Corporation.
I- DEPOSITORY,

GUARANTORS,
is be Br.uzht lw* Series it BeselsM.ee

w.rd i.r !»<»«« * Sab-Agency «I 
Wanted

«Brett Growers of Lincoln ned Welland Be- 
geest «enMssl.ns Brens Bell way 

and Express rompantes.
Lands. Beperteent 

rertege-Very Bleb #re Frem the 

Mn. cotie Bine - enterle Mining Sews.

oike t’rewn
*1 lit PDIRECTORS AND PROMOTERS.

J. Fyfe, Vice-President and Treasurer, Acton.
Lyon<Llndseyt'(Und^e^Llndsey & Bethune), 

Toronto.
Thos. R. McMackon. Tilbury.
Fred. P. Benjamin, Montreal.
W. E. Sampson, Toronto.

Secretary, t

i
Niagara Fails, Ont.. March 28.—(Special.) 

—An Important meeting of the Fruit Grow
er»' Auoclatlon^of Lincoln and Welland 

held In St. Catharines on i

L. Clark, President, Rossland. 
m. Lount, Q.C., M.P., Toronto. 

— m. Gumming, Rossland,
W. H. McMackon, Tilbury.
J.W. Moore, Rossland.
F. Bulllvant, St. Catharines.

Is </
V nr. B. T. A. Beil, secretary of the 
Federated Canadian Mining Institute, 
ha» completed arrangement» tor the

Canadien Win s In Fnror.
Notwithstanding this kd state, how- Counties was 

ever. Canadian propertlS seem to be Saturday. The business of the meeting was ; J
. _________ _ gaining favor in London. Bay. a aak Xor l<Wl.r rates and free; I BROKERS - 147 YONOE 8T.

fourth annual meeting of the members gentleman writing to The Rowland -torture Messrs George McWilliams 0 ---------------------
t„f the Ontario Mining Institute, to be Miner from London: British Columbia Husband, H. Dawson, 8. K. rMoyer, \vil- 
(heid this and to-morruw evenings Is constantly receiving increased at- liam White. M.l*. Clemens, representing 
,n the Railway committee room tentlon, and I hearVevery day of the,the Toronto commission men, end J. M.
«t the Parliament buildings. To formation of fresh companies, whose Ologg of Montreal, were present to Inter-
SLuT Th» lollowing papers , object is the exploitation of your pro- jXlmd ’bî^hem"men in aVkfêt'he a*T 

Will be presented for discussion: ti) Vince. That some of our leading flnan- w „|lOW Xtee storage In Toronto for thé 
«i-ne Western vntano Gold Fields and clal writers regard the prospects of fruit slilpped to that market. The railway 
their Genesis " by F HlUe, M.K., Port the province as meet hopeful Je prov- at present are charging (4 cent per basket.
Arthur. unL. (2)^me ^tfc?eVhYch "àp^d^in^L^ay", ViÆ f^”the
ST5.&iSît^nt^SANoic. ~,al News and was resilyaoom- •»«- ™%«/y ?0T

Materials Used in Mining 'lu- | mentary cm the meeting of West Au- regarding a reduction on fruit rates,
chinerv ” bv H W lieCuurteo.iy, ! stralian mining investors, held with the ami they all promised to report favorably •ïïtîtreLl <41 ••Some Metalliferous object of bringing before the West to Ihdr.,respective cotnpeules. and it fs 
SfS,T V viZ?nn et " tre Australian Government the necessity probable 1i ntim-tloa will be made.Rocks of the Kingston District, oy ^ introducing reforms In regard to the A coiiunltiee wan appointed to Interview .Dr. W. L. Goodwin, Kingston, Ont., “ '"""uucing rerorms m regard to^tne |hf_ TimJT Uominltteel’,ln Twonto wltn a

.(„) “A New Use for Scrap Mica, by coPonv • "W«t ïhmild bo vll>w to hnvlug the rate» reduced and alto
"to rea^thaTW riv^Bri- SSn^n^' "PP“n ‘° ^

Moss Litter, by T. W. Gibson, ic . t|gh Columbia, is only too ready to ah-
. J- ^-..i.-i enrtpi the capital which they may turnThis evening ^oub- awaY from their own doors, by per-

ot resolutions adopted a p sitting in an Impossible law for the re- 
lie meeting of mining men held in itat, fltr|ctlon of lttfcor order to keep

-Portage In September last will be sub- xrageg up to a figure that in the long 
mltted for the mloption of the lnsti run must prove ruinous. These are 
tute. These, as will be seen have par- trulemg in thlg country ; to the miners 

dlcular reference to the Ontario m.nes ftt Coolgardlo they m|ght come as a 
department and the la\v aaa revelation of truth, unpleasant, certain-
will likely evoke considerable discus-1 ly but necetwary fW thém to know.”
•Ion. These are: _ | When I remind you that The Flnan*

! ' (1) That the Ontario Mining lnsti- cjal News is the chief financial paper 
tute be respectfully requested to use jn this country you will understand 

''its power and influence with the On
tario Government to Induce It to give
Its assistance to the district in every Kairraid lile Geld Nine.

-way in its power, feeling 0*®Aln S A meeting of the owners of the Emerald 
so It will result In vast advantage to Isle tiold ^llne> ,|tuate(1 |n ghoal lake, 
the province at large. “close to the celebrated Mikado Mine,"

(2) That in view of the fact that as was held on 'Saturday afternoon st the Ken- 
yet no map of the Lake of the Woods slngton Hotel, when Mr. W. 8 Rough of 
district has been Issued showing the Winnipeg, one of the owners who visited

■locations which have been patented or the mine recently, reported on work done,
•«nulled for a« mining locations, the and showed samples of quartz from the bot- 

he ..7ced with all possible tom of the shaft, which It now down to a Government be urgedwith all depth of 13 feet, and shows a well-defined
speed to issue the best k vein three feet wide. The assay at 10 feet
showing locations surveyed or tax-n gave m t0 the ton The owne„ of thls 
up to date, and that the same be dis- property are highly delighted with the 
trlbuted fiee of charge, as is being Mhowing, and have decided to sink the 
done in the Province of Brltitti X;olum- shaft to a depth of 60 feet, at once. The 

Aykm and the otbW provinces, both as to owners are Bat Portage and Toronto gen- 
maps and literature respecting their tlemen. 
resources:

(3) That a sub-agency of the Crown 
Lands Department, having special re-

fference to the mineral laws of this 
district, be established at this plkc®
'(Rat Portage), where maps (corrected 
up to date) and all possible Informa
tion can be had ifs to these lands; and 
-that a cabinet of minerals be placed 
here In connection with said agency.

•(4) That as to the formation of joint 
stock companies for mining purposes, 
ba it resolved that the Ontario Gov
ernment be urged to pass an enact
ment whereby Such companies cast ob
tain a charter with greater speed and 
at a much less cost than at present. _

• (8) That the present law *Bst°n}}"~ 
era1 licenses be changed so as to define 
and settle the right of a proprietor to 
hold a claim for 60 days after a dis
covery thereof, and that In the event 
of his dlscdvery not being 
paid for within that time, the location 
be considered as abandoned.

(6) That the Government be urged to 
establish a mining school at Rat Pori

ofeeo o,C. KERR <Ss CO., a mi IL
* 2MINING SHARES FOR SALE. L L. DevolnÛ o£>■1 bave some special bargains in the fol

lowing : “Bondholder,” "Bed Mountain 
View,” "Two Friends ” (dividend payer), 
"Joele,” "Deer Pork” (some small loU), 
“Foley,” "Orphan Boy ” <very low price.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE 8T.

1 DIVIDENDS GUARANTEEDHI 9)
III Oi • k On a special Block of stock at the rate of ten per cent, per annum now g- 

offered for sale by tender up to 20th April, 1897.
--------------------------------- —----------------------- _

This is a Development Company organized for the purpose of buying, selling and developing min- w 
^ ir.g properties in British Columbia,itnd is at present engaged in active work on eight full-sized claims, viz,:
□ Ethel No. I, Ada L, Iron Kfhg No. 4, Blue Bell No. I, Elk No. I, Tenderfoot, Doro

thy and Bert, all owned by the Company in one block and situated at the head of Murphy Creek, in ^ 
close proximity to the Yellowstone Group and Heather Sell, , lf|

rt) The Ethel Group properties are well mineralized. Ore taken from a shaft 15 feet in Ethel No. 1 _
« and from another shaft 23 feet assays $7 to $12 per ton in gold and a later assay goes $17 to the ton, which IM
™ compares very favorably with the assays of ore from the richest mines in Trail Creek District at the same y

stages. Contracts are now let for 1 op feet more on each shaft and work is being pushed night and day to 
ill complete these by the end of May, when more extensive operations will be pushed forward.

While tne management of the Company feêl assured that pay ore will be m 
a reached within a few months, they do not overlook the fact that during the first »»
^ few ears of development the expense of procuring the most approved machin- w
* ery nd appliances, sinking shafts and other work, may prevent the company 
»» from payirfg dividends with regularity. The present shareholders have therefore
B made arrangements with O

g The Toronto Financial Corporation
2 ( jvith whom securities have been deposited) whereby that Corporation has guâran-
0 teed the payment of DIVIDENDS OR INTEREST AT THE RATE OF TEN
H PER CENT. PER ANNUM, payable half yearly for the first five years on the

allotted price of this special issue of stock, the script for which has such 
guarantee endorsed thereon.

This issue of stock is offered to the public with a view of producing Increased 
development* and work will be pushed forward as rapidly as possible(consistent 
with judicious and expert management), thus assuring to the purchasers of the 
stock that the profits of the mines will enable the management to continue pay
ing permanent and increased dividends.

Tenders are hereby 
ferred stock, the miniim 
of one dollar per share.

Tel. 316.
><1 PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS

\or desiring to purchase In Rossland. 
'or Slofim District, can have reliable 
information, Jissavs and reports by 
addressing A. R Denison, P.O. Box 
455, Rossland. B C. Charges moder- 

Correspondence solicited. 18<7

on

rV >

oate. .HUGH D. WEBSTBTt DEAD.
Hugh D. Webster, bridge despatcher on 

the CanadlflJi end of the t aaUlever llrtdge, 
died In tin Halo Hospital thle morn lug, hav
ing previously uudergoue an operation for 
appendicitis. Deceased was .25 year» of age;, 
wü« uu active worker in many of the <own 
cl nin and «ocletie»,. and one of the moat 
popular young men In town. He leave, a 
widow a ad infant daughter. The remain» 
were brought from Buffalo this afternoon.

The arch of the new steel bridge was 
joined to-day and la now complete. It
mark» the aucceas of one of the meet mo- ' ed lt ally figure you now find nothing 
deru mill «gigantic piece* of mechanical b t ietg staring you In the face,r;01;^U'$rld “tte .A fïïi where It was hardly possible to
la 2uv feet above the water and the spsu buy house property, namely, _ ip* ^ the 
over SCO feet. The arch was bnllt out fiom heart of the city, near the Hortlcul- 
hoth «Idea of the river, being held back tural Gardens and other places equally 
by an Immense anchorage. An enormous central, one is greeted at every other 
jack-screw on either »lde lowered,the two gtpp b„ ..yor naJe." What does all
ends this af'^wn until they met aud P meen? It means that a great
aTrL'orttg The dlrert^a of the 8u,“n- blight has- settled tin the fair face of 
aioT urkfee Company were among the our city, and that It Is rapidly becom-
crowd of spectator» who wltneeaed the jng no place to live to, and can It be
loweti»* and 1 dining of the big ateel curve, anything else with our merchanU 
The arch will now be made to auppor, the thrult out Df their business and con
oid bridge. and theu the towora and caoire demned to spend the rest of their days 
Æ cnbi^toSuln ?ti5Sb1e «eri “? ESg behind » center, working for the 
Uah make but the duty placed on them, Tf building up of a system that has been 
thev are sold, will not permit of them their rutii. with their sons and daugh- 
betiig disposed, of, except for scrap*. The ters working in the same institution, 
bridge will be completed In two month*. an(1 witfi all their combined earnings 

' OTHER NOTES. not able to more than keep the wOtt
District Superintendent Fltzhugh of the. from the door?

G TIL. London, and Trainmaster Cunning- Qf what avail Is It that roods are 
ham, of Hamilton, were. In town to-day. I gold bcloV cost It a man's Income is 

Mr. F. Stevenson of Norwich, father oi I not sufflcient to buy them even at that
Slcveiisoii. the tougS io.w rate? Is It not immensely prefer-nrd1nT,0,took the remain of theadereae«l able for a man to be paying a fait llv- 

horne7, to Norwich for burial to-day. The liiprofit to his neighbor for thVgoods 
coroner decided not to hold a post-mortem, he buys from him and having an ln- 
aa was flrat reported, a* 8teven»M had c<#ne to do that, than having his ln- 
uever pressed the charge against tne as- come taken aiway, and then to be 
•allants to whose battery death w pro tempted with things at low figures that
bably «lu»- __________ he can't buy? I have already .taken,

CONSERVATIVES ORATE

Members of the Leglslatare Sennd (he a Velee Frem Temlseamlsgme.
•' Tes eta el ergeelsetle» fer the Editor World: Would you kindly

C'emlag Campaign. allow me to ask a few questions?
-lWw.mh in some respects dlssppolstlng, through your paper, answers to whldtl

th» nïïétlng of the ï vipg Coiiserviui- ee I should be glad to receive from any-. 
Monday was a very enthusiastic affair., one who can answer them?
It had been announced that ihe "big Is It usual and calculated to further
of the Ontario Opposition were to addre» the .lnterestsi of the public that a 
i lie meeting, but tjtig w«» ^?*VJLAeioW, Crown lands agent should be a mem- 
M>ccta inwj-lch it was ber of a gang of speculators?
Ablette? Wi^ic2d from Mr Whitney, the In the event of a dispute regarding 
res iccfed lMdeT; regretting his the ownership of land, is It right that
m ue present, while of the Toronto mem a Crown lands agent should virtually 
here. Mr. Howland al»ne..w,ah* “7». col- settle the question of ownership, when 
unexslained absence of bis three J his own house is built upon the land 
league*. „ member* of the In dispute and when he himself Is one/tyre .w,f,re.mi vresldeurt™ C. Robinson of the most Interested parties? 
ttok the Chal* d He railed to the plotfmm js it right that the Crown lands agent 
Messrs Mlscampbell, Magwood. Keros, should be empowered to locate coloo- 
Kldch Howland. Utile. Preston end Gsun y. |,atlon roads, when hedecides.»that the 
incrolMT* of tile Legislature. »r. , r, beet place tot- them would be to cen-
wortb. f™lld„et?nn°»nd exdiaytff Bond of tre them all on his own property? 
vatlve Association, and ex-aiay Ig lt right that the erection of a
Toronto Junction. obqaNIZK. Government building should be given

CALL W A8 TO o cootalned to a relative of the Crown lands agent
The keynote of the meeuug dlg "by by private contract without calling for 

In the word ,he ,'aggMtloS# of tenders?
tho “V.ralrere Tnthth7»h recard were greetril. Is It right to build a bridge over a 
va Hardy'and bis colleagues, when they navigabie stream, where such a thing 
uimeal*to îhêconuiry. will meet an organls- ,, n(|t Rt pregmt absolutely necessary, 
ed and united opposition. general simply with the object of preventingMr. Mlscampbell condcmnril (tne6K[mrot stearners parsing the property of this
lack of policy of the ont» o 1 worn speculative Grown lands agent, and 

.tV'toru^m wïïEt w*as lacking-W.s that owned by the rest of the «rang? 
busine»»HkePtimber and mining PWlgT. Is lt the right way to develop a new 

Mr o A Howland was country that In one township roods
He ridiculed the pretence of Entity should be made (unfit for use, it is
part of the Çoveronieut '^ r TOt|„g true), while other townships, where 
how much of It tuer pOT»tj--^ce th, pi.n- men have worn out wagons on roads 
down Mr. 5)a")n7ti«uu offlclals Immediately that they have been obliged to make 
a'T’.rnow 1 edging the correctness of lu themselves, are utterly Ignored, and 
urinclnle * * . ..i.i he th* œttlers have been left to struggle
p Mr Utuncy, a Patron member, said w to their lots through the bush as best 
w«* certain that If ^lav‘Tr»M ^“eUctlon* they can. and all this, not with the 

send him back a,,t” ueformcr. view of helping the bulk of settlers In 
they would not. J1 ^“mtilpally upon the the favored townships, but Just the 

Im.y of the Ontario Government's Ex- few speculators who are apparently 
nerhnental FÏm and Agricultural t^hege pet, of the Government?
Lt Uu<-lph. He prophesied ‘^‘oéSvy ln 11 customary, when a man makes 
would send bex ,u<mri quota. 0^m^ed a sale of certain Improvements on a 
lives to the I'«6j*)^.“îî_îî<e0r selection, lot upon terms agreed upon by the pttr- 
the present representatives tor chaser, for the Commissioner Of Crown

KKAUY for THE FIELD. Landg’ t0 gtep and compel the for-
Ool. Kerns devoted bis >îi?naccused mer to assign his claim for thirty-three 

Dominion Uoveclothes and and a third per cent, less than the of «reeCSfe Lfd td . foreign power to price agreed upon? 
re lie Hart Int^nadlnn politics. The On- Is It calculated to benefit a new coun- 
tïrio ^Government was now weakened by try that when supplies are required for
the los* of Sir Oliver Mowat. It westhere- pubn0 works, the’resident merchants
fore advUable to unite and turn tlmm out. arg not even naked to quote prices,
"Get your candJ<?1at*7„"\1ib^nrcluded ^ but ail three necessary supplies are tm- 

Cthe mémbe'r for lLnark, foi- ported by the Government from else- 
Th?Attorneyd3eneral, he nunork- where?

l.d lind not the conUdeut look he had a j hope that some gentleman will rise 
year ago. He and bis followers were tot- and explain, or perhaps Mr. Hardy can 
terlng to a fall. , , vç,. elected do eoehimself, end when he does, IMr. Kidd ol ^ÎSLîî,^ butTmd Joined have Several further questions to ask 

be1 believed in that may prove equally Interesting;

sum-d l.l* bearer, tlmt be bad once been
ga»rLadbWW^ÏÏS-wS

Opposition and President Bobluson.

E. S. TOPPING . . .
TRAIL, B. C.

HAS FOB SALETOWNbLOT|U< TRAIL
Minin* Claims for sale near Rowland, 

Trail and In tbs whole Columbia basis. 
WILL EXAMINE AND BEFUUT ON

MINER.

'
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2 purchase of 100,000 shares of this 
75 CENTS per share ort the

oOntario Cold Fields C'empanv. ■
The Ontario Gold Fields Mining & 

Development Company, Limited, have 
issued to their shareholders a report 
on the different mining properties, 
which they have now under develop
ment.

The report states that the Pirate 
group, in the Slocan district, has every 
appearance of a bonanza mine. The 
last assays received from this property 
returned «126.22 per too of 2000 pounds. 
This property Is In. charge of Mr. Mor
ris A. Bucke/ M.E.

The Jungler. another property in the 
Slocan, is also looking very well. As
says have been received from this pro
perty as high as 200 ounces of silver 
and 750 lead. This property is in 
charge of Mr. J. K. Clark, who Is now 
on the ^ound.

Development is proceeding on the 
Monarch group. A substantial and 
commodious shaft house has been 
erected, and a hoist has just been put 
up and the shaft is being sunk at the 
rate of two feet per day. The inten
tion is to sink to a depth of 200 feet on 
the vein and then drive out levels. B/ 
doing this the mines will be able to 
ship ore In quantity.

The property In the Wahnapltae 
looks very -promising. The ore Is Im
proving as depth is gained.

This company have secured four dif
ferent mining locations near Bad Ver
milion Lake, within a short distance 
of the Foley mines. Several other 
properties In the Lake of the Woods 
are also under option to this company. 
Prospecting work will be started on 
the Ontario properties as soon as the 
sno* disappears. The company will 
have a force of men ready to tend into 
the Ontario gold fields about the first 
of May.

"Seeing Is believing," is an adage 
that has evidently made a great Im
pression upon the- minds of Toronto 
investors. And many were those who 
yesterday Inspected the ridh specimens 
of ore that were extracted from the 
Ijann.iCkbum mine on Saturday last 
and which are now on exhibition In 
tlie office* of E. L. Sawyer & Co., Ltd., 
ln the Canada Life Building.

A despatch from Superintendent 
McNaughton yesterday Informed the 
directors of the company that another 
strike and a still richer on<# had 
heen made yesterday. They are anxi
ously awaiting samples of the. ore from 
this latest strike and every assay 
shows very rich ore. It is believed 
new ones will show that the ore Is 
much richer than has been reported. 
It is more than likely that the price of 
shares ln this company will soon be 
above par. At present they are sell
ing at 20 cents In blocks of 1*0 and 
Aver.

pre- 
par value111

-'XJames tt. IL
>111 For Forms of Tender. Prospectus and Maps please address

i • • ...
CD)

a m
The Ethel Group Gold Mining Co’y, Ltd., of Rôssland, B. C.,

34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

0. ■1

i-2
/

Slocan-Cariboo wlDe"8co?dJOSIE 46c, JUMBO 58$c
Copper Qussn lOo, Santa Msrit 6c, Drills 

15-, Ce Ifornia 12c, Ncr«ar (snap), Moots 
Cnsto 13o, Krantn* S'ar I2o, B iopockbura 
20c, Snowdrop 1 S-4o, Wsr H»gle 11.03, 

| Northern Belle 00, Eastern Syndicate 10%c. 
Telephone 2230.

Evelyn Macrae,

10cThe Mines of Canada
WOW’S THE TIME TO BUY.

fioMtn Cache, apeolal quotation, odl at 

B C. Gold Fields.. 15V4 I Mayflower...............1*
Silver Bell.... ses. 614 I Alf.e...see#..V
Kil e ............Call I Colonea.......
Great West.D.Co.. 9 | 6»wBUI............Call
Aud ell the standard minier stocke at rook 

bottom prices.
—FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED—

Hall R0PERTIE8 : The Bosedale Group, adjoining the Famous Payne 
Mines, in Slocan District, B.0„ and Four Blob Placer Claims, Containing 
Over 700 Acres, on Canadian Creek, Cariboo, B.C. We Recommend Thle àe 
the Best Buy on the Market. Send for Maps and Prospectus.

2»

fully of its benefits.

Mellnd» Ht.i

miners 
mine* may 
more iuny vi ivy 

(7) Tliat so as regards the annual 
rental now charged upon mining lease* 
the Government be urged to allow the 
same (or as much thereof as haa been 
paid for as rent) to be appllel upon 
the purchase money of said land wb.n 
the patent Is applied for, and that this 

meule to apply to all mining 
outstanding and hereafter

rena
”rl,a'?vptd*11 quo,‘,u<'0‘ on Dcr Perk, J allât, California, Smuggler, Ontario 

Gold Fields. Write for quctitlons on liny other stooks. Mlnint claims for sels.

Trail Mining Co.
(Kootenay and Columbia Mines* 

Special Offering at a Great Baerl- 
floe for quick sale of n block of Stock in tbl< 
VHiuAblw mina which is reported sold to Mr. 
Heinz» for $600,000.

0-,-$r4S58ü,».?t2rar».
The Canadian Mining Investment Co.

Toronto Office: Adelaide and Toronto Streets.
• . I. EDWARD SUCKLING,

N, E. Cerner Yenge end King Streets, 
Tarent».

TeL 2010.
rule be 
leases now
t0(8)eThB*nthe present law as to r°yAi- 
ties upon the precious metal, while o. 
little utility to the Government, » » 
serious Impediment in the way nf In 
X Ltors, and should be totally aboiehed.

(9) And, lastly, that lt is the utianim- 
0U« opinion of this meeting, and of 
mai,y competent judges, that this dis 
♦rlnt both as to Its mineral resources 
and as to its advantageous position f^r 
mining. Is second to none In the Do

PROMOTERS’ STOCK. MONTEZUMA 4 1CRIPPLE CREEK
A few pro- P 2Ground floor chance, 

meters' share* in jrst-clsse company to 
be subscribed lor. List closes soon.

THE RICHEST COLD CAMP 
ON EARTH.

Output for January and
February over $2,600,000. r. g, WRIGHT A GO. - S® BAY-ST.

Ws offer sleek. In thrs. sotusl working mln« : ------------------------------------- —----------------------
Chlcago-Crlpple Creek G. M. Co 
Gregory Lessing ..
Electric Tramway and Tunnel..

Send for Prospectus.

1 GOLTDEoNv,œ:*;^r.18p.z::,:n.vr:,r* TOŒbïï
hound to prove e mine.
Cromwell.............
Old Flag...:............
B.0. Gold Fields. .
IBOO Shares Royal Cold townlng IS min—).........

«Ses.

js, THE

ÏËST
Call Ibex..

Ctold Hills. 
St Paul.. 

Call Oolonna.. ............Call
4 cents -

to o 
SKc 

... 3R«
STANDARD MINING STOCKS

•.In claiming ffwne 
foreign capital now going into the 
mines of the west, and that al,y Ba7 
eiFtarice now given by the governm ,-nt 
In utwzlng or the setting

will result in great benefit to 
evince and to th> Lake of the 
.and will come at a meet op-

Brokers, 'SlS&ïtîffeSS

dent with us.
We believe that the prices of the standard 

stocks of the Trail Creek District will sdon 
advance materially.

We Special quotation» on Victory-Triumph, Alfa, Whlta Saar, Rowland 
Dev. Co., Mayflower.
H. «a. WH1GHT AS CO.,

nd 0. C. KERR & CO
47 TONGS ST.

a* o© BAY «TRHET.did not 188 ■IEST) vanj 
the 
"Wot 
portune time.

) ■

HAMMOND COLD REEF MINING
COMPANY, Ltd.Mining SharesLE.

all the new 
pod qualities, 
rht prices, 
e pleased to

E. L. Sawyer & Co., Ltd.
Snccessors to Sawyer, Murphey & Co., 

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
I’KItY HICU OUK•

j
SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGH f, HON. GEO. A. COX, President 
' Minister Trade mm Commerce, Canadian Bank of Commerce,

President. Vlce-Preeldent.
500 Shares only at 45 cents. Also ICO Shares Foley-turning out 

Gold Bricks—«pedal price-quick sale. Box 83, World.

Lake of Ik. Weed. Property 1»- 
•njs U.merksbly Well.

R. E. Lee and Erin . i .10 
War Eagle . , .
Two Friends . .

(Dividend payer.)

Vein In n
►. . 1.05

. . -34# MINING STOCKS.
truly remarkable showing. The 
In the shaft o nth le property has been 
discontinued, and a drift ls."°'vt be>nS 
run into the side of the hill to tap 
th,. veins as they occur. It was in this 
tunnel that the rich specimen of ore 
spoken of above was discovered.

LOtfOP* »l IN lit O CBAAB.

: If you want to Invest In gilt-edged 
ing stocks, call or write tor prospectus. 
We recommend as good Investments : 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free 

milling extension of the famous
Cariboo ................................... ..............

8T. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,
has Le Bol vein ..................................

KELLEY CHEEK—$30,000 plant ln po
sition, good as Golden Cache............. U

IKON COLT—Immense body of ore la
eight...................................

LILY MAY—Shipping mine.....................2V
FUG—Pay ore, and *6000 worth of , 

work done ... .17
SILVER BELL. ST. ELMO, NORTHERN 

BELLE—Are good properties. .

mln-
H. S. MARA,

VICTOBT-TRIUMPH BRIDGEWill Mnltf Their Owe r#tw^
Eilst Liverpool. O., March SO.—Itj* known 

in the pottery trade that at leant two New 
York Importing houses are prepired to 
build or purchase American po 
supply their domestic trade. In 
new tariff, whlrh Increases earthenware 
duties 25 per cent., become* a law. It le 
Mild tbe new tariff on * tapie lines Is too 
high to allow competition with domestic 
ware by Importera, and they w’ll make 
table and toilet ware in America, white ; 
the porcelains and finer goods will be 
ported. —MM

Thin would be a greater hardship to Log- 
Hub than to^'rench and German potters, 
but would greatly Increase competition on 
staples at home and would break up the 
ironclad price tints of the Ainer’can Pot
ters* compact.

. Beal Estate and Mining Broker, 
a Of* ONTO *»T. .15189

tterles to 
case the .13*Hall TREASURY PRICE 15c.

PROMOTERS’ 
STOCK..

i
River and Lillooet GoldA member of the Commercial 

Travellers’ Association has within 
the last few days bought up 30,000 
shares of this stock. It is a com
ing mine, sure.

.20 -« Mining Co. (Ltd.)Halleybury, Ont., March IS.Kb hi Sow. Rut Is Its Trent It 
Lee res riser Wreck».

pink, on the Lon‘i°n mehJpol.

'ssnsxsminins-.c-raze ^'^^d ^ys Thc Lon- 
Hal centre of the wono, say years 
den Mining Journa.. for and

ING BT. E. H It on the » »

An opportunity is open to Investor* 
for a few day». Promoters' stock in a 
new company under the management 
of mining men. Address

Address <1. L. Mitchell,
Box 79, World Office.

Authorised Capital. *180,000, to *1 .bares. 
Preferred eheree sold *t per, *1 each.

A hydraulic mine (719 eor.si, » really safe 
mining basinets venture. Prospectus will be 
sent on spplieetion.

relbellc Fanerai» Yrstrrdsy.
The Mayor, several aldermen and ex-ald

ermen, and many citizens, attended tbe 
funeral of ex-Ald. Britton yesterday morn
ing. The body wits removed from his late 
residence, .tgi Yonge-stroet, to 8t. Mi
chael's cathedral, where mas* was said 
by Rev. Dr. Tracy. The Interment was In 
8t. Mich neks. Cemetery.'

The remains ot l'rniK'U F. Uohleder, bro-
---- , Hier of Chancelloe Robledcr of 8t,‘ Ml-

Thr Beperlmentet Mere ttneeiien. chael’s Cathedral, were also Interred yes- 
Edltcr World: It Is with the greet" terdu

e*eatl!onS'as to'whether departmental ; was^üe celebrant, Rev. John Kelly deacon, 
2re an improvmtenVupon the Rev. Father Coyle of Dixie sub-deacon In 

store* are an n v forcing the sanetunry were also Fathers Walsh,
fre wavlodhe n^tireV Coth the press Hand, O'Malley. Clyne and Murray, 
and the pulpit, and I cannent but 
that such an Important matter sh°uli*
ViaV*» hf»en so long a time in engaging
haVeettPntk>n of two4 such important fore Mr. Justice MacMabon. the cose of 

e « ?ÎL Erection of humun af- l'nttle against the Connecticut Fire Tn-agents in ^diiorial of to-day you surance Company occupied the attention of
fairs. In your’ edilorl which L the court all day. and was adjourned until
ask some my humble 10 o’clock this morning. The peremptory
think can be answered in my net for the day is : Thompson v. Pearson,
opinion ln such a manner a» will pro nowan v. Toronto Railway Co., Longbot- 
the departmental stxw© to be not qutjc t v Qarratt Benson v. Baton, Gibson v. 
a" unmixed blerolng. On -p0'ln.c‘t Mmmo.
of "Live and let live'- as a fundamental
in our plan of existence, everyone must The Shoe Bealses» Revives,
admit that monopolies The shoe buyers of both sexes will be
productive of nothing but mise y pleased do see J. W. McAdam, the favor-
humanity, and any person -noting t: ibiy known boot and shoe dealer, late of
difference ln our city’» condition <noi tlie gg Queen-street west, after an ab- 
to speak of the condition of affairs in g,.pCP 0{ four years, resume business. He 
the towns round about us) to that of wae always a live man and.known to give 
ten years ago, before the departmental great value for money. Yon will now find 
store appeared In our midst, must him at the Big 108, Queen-street west, 
stand appalled at the change. Where where he wllLbe pleased to see his old 
once there was not a store to be rent- patrons and friend».

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
52 Yonge St., Toronto.

the adveint

Fred J. Stewart,. rose growers, Fort- 
ut v Agent, W. iw 
reel.

ROBERT DIXON,
300 Carlton Street, Toronto.

la

ed
The Capitol (Idaho) 30 VICTORLA-8T., TORONTO.

Member Toreoto Stock gicbsnge,
1366Charles Frederick Houghton, vice-presi

dent of the Coming. N.Y., gla*H works, 
and one of the most prominent citizens of 
Utenben County, has committed suicide by 
shooting.

Notice of Meeting.past has had one or,ttlîlnlnc. eraz»s 
mort unreasoning of "V^.^iriously|nibleaVcJsmuency, i*jH

l'-ss promoter that all k 1 Pnr
high and low. became Pr™™*era 
"looters of mining companies, 
great indeed "wan the temptation to 
become rich by stmpiy gati‘f„r,n?,,rnher 
money of fools that a great nu 
of "eminently respectable 
servative” individuals 
the use of their names 

0 sometimes in actually dishonest en
terprises. While tne boom was on 
and all were gTOwiv* richer day oy 
day by the simple process of marking 
up the quotations of mining stocK®* 
everything was lovely, and reputations 

* arid the morality of business ways, « 
pecially those that had brought for
tunes, were unquestioned. Now to

____ nearly a year there has been an e
1 . in the tide of the London 
I and the strand Is found to be littered

jfl with wrecks, both moral and financial.
The ebb of the tide haa by no meims 
ceased yet; indee^ aex^

few in number

ion is occasioned by 
lie biliary ducts. los# 
iiach to Kccrete tho » ;• 
i> liH-b digestion can- 
tbe principal causo 

Vegetable Fill*» 
bed. fur a wbije, 

r and clrr-ct a cure.
>wn. Out., writes: |J 
taking tlie lead 

a which I bave hi

A Strong Development Company.

MINING STOCKSThe Legislature of the State of Idaho
S “bVthe1;^?”, ,<So7L.,btehe1Uri1t:;t Notice is hereby given that the 
cSndrnf'tbe 'IZt iM^men^en,^ annual meeting of the Ontario 
$13,000 a month by breaking tbe ore with Mines Development Co. 'Limited), 
:,hirrarare,aCeeu$unlova7UK,m?nree»‘ will be held at No. i Toronto street, 
Eureka.''îJîooosilver <3 :min«nUu& “e! Toronto, on Monday, the 5th day 
vdopment) ioc. of April, at the hour of 2 p.m., for

cariboo m.n. and s. a*-°°ior,<iomr_ the eiection of officers for the en-
TV. RAW SET — • ... sirws.----------------- suing year.

ly, after requiem high mass In 8t. 
Jg CUurcb. Vicar-General McCann PRINCEiBS COLD

tr’-H
rt MINING CO. of Ont., Ltd.

Non-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Tsoe. encartas - - Sroy.-Tress.'
Room k. 71 Buy Street ... - Toronto.

Empress, War Eagle Con., 
Kelley Creek, R. E. Lee,
Two Friends, Golden Cache, 

B- C Gold Fields.

J-Bo
At trie Asslsn.

In the Civil Assize Court yesterday, bo
raA k

the« Toll».
n In the hands of 

■ he hi ac'-used 
tools, which 

him trying to' din*

and ‘ con- 
easlly allowed 

in doubtful and F. M'PHiLLIPS.
II. IM*. 1 T.reel.-.tree,

PROMOTERS’ STOCK1£ I A GOOD INVESTMENT F. McPhilmps, Secretary.

1 Limited quantity for a few days only. First- 
class Company. TORONTO.V

MINE SHARES FOR SALE.W. D. PENDER,
as Wellington St. E. Phone 3978. ONLY 4 DAYS tclal TravcLpr, Bell»- 

•ars ago l used Dr.
.for i n fia ni ma tory 

■ l»ottlcH Hîs-cted * ™
the whole of one .£1 

v without crutches» 
•au$ed excrucloUng 
it the road uiul tt* 
weather, but have 
with r trime tria tlSOl 

a buttle of Dr. 
fid 1 nl wvye recoin- 
t did go much to£ *

SHARES Or
........................-"'ratS

». v. : : : : : : : : : :. !
Isdyerd MIdm—40shares.. .................... Call

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,
1» Tezeale-streeL Tarante,

THE CONFEDERATION MINES DEVEOP 
MENT CORPORATION.

First issue now selling at 10e,

To secure a block of Promoters' Stock 
ln “Alwild» G. M. 4 D. Co. ” Write te» 
prospectus and particulars.

APORMS
R. McGREGOQ, Sec.:Trea«., -

McKinnon Building. - . Toronto

SOC
AND

NERVE PILLS
186FOR WEAK PEOPLE. Write for prospectus.

At all Druggists. Price 6o cents per Bex, 
or i for Si.go. Sent by Mill on receipt of 
price. T, MILBURN * CO., Tereote.way to fall, so 

ed to view to-day are-
v ■

m
i

t
C > *

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

Capital auhscrltei............ae.|5,0o0.000
Capital paid up....................f 1.000.00J

Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bear
ing 6 per cent. Internet

Head Office» B1 Yonge Street.
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MARCH 31 1897THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8 73 K.I$ *> I Sale of T-*1 182. Cable. 25 ellne and Northwestern CeffSjPf* ^*r*5sI,2I 

Toronto By.. 25 earn at Minneapolis and Dulutii. Tlrose 
t 7 feature* atlmulated free «elllug fly both to

iler. Sale* at I*.*.: Western Assurance. 50 c.l trader* and for

3 ^•or— -d —

*P/L53E*GEB TB1ÏÎIH :iV To the Trade cut. 25a 6d: tallow, 18* to; cheese, white ; 15 at 127 Imperial, 20 at 
and colored. 57a fld. 1 at lu4%. 50. 20 at 104%. -

London—Wheat off coast buyer» and at 71, 25 at 71‘4. 25 at 71%. 
sellers apart. Maize on pa#wwgt> Aimer. • Sales at 1 ^>.ro.: Western
q td e t fo Gs^Vid forUJUly; 47%.W,^ableT'20.>V2.5.t ST at 104%. “Toronto any pressure. It ruled’weak a 1 Id a y uwi Royal Mall Steamships. New York toSfesS dAr-h»; * - ■» *...............  ....

“kÙilSZJnA rx » 2ItK£..v:.'.aÆ'. «•

44f 00c for April at 158%, 50 at 158%. 50 at 158%. 00 at 158%. f, nvd to the condition Iri tbU State, t .op 8.S. Teutonic ............April 21 at, noon
London—Clean—Wheat on passage very Cable, 25, 25 at 104%, 25. 25. ICO, 25 at advices from other sources are Improving. 8.8. Britannic ....April 28th, noon 

Uttlp doing. Maine on pansage Arm. 165. Telephone, 25 at 162. Canada Land- nnd those of Kiinnas Indicate a »plen 1 For ratee and other information apply to
I'arlu—Cloee—Wheat firm at 21? 75c for ed Loon, 4 at 104%. a outldolt. Brudetreef* at a temen t showeii a CHA8. A. FI VON, Oenenil Agent for On.

Marchand April. „ , „ , , —--------------------------------------------------- ------‘---------  decrease In Ihl» country of l.ffl*” ™- tarto, 8 King-street eaat, Toronto.

Ætirœ.Wigfig j±. ÆLi.mr&ToTo .-Fw-vïUB
S^ÎÎ,m3»r8J4d "for Stoyf 2a lOd for July' (Member lerosto Stock Exchssge), ! tafen! ““lining demand ?n till»1 market, ft»
and 2» ll%d for September. Flour 21» 0d. . . f . .. „ N#w compared with lost we. k s demand, is poor.

h*n»L There were HO,000 bushels sold to-dyy. l*hv From Montreal.
York. Montreal ood[Toronto Exchanges. ! speculative situation looks very weak at Luke Ontario ............................................ AprU 14
cash or on margin. Minieg shares negoiio- pïegerit. nhd with present favorable werittt- Lake .Superior ............................................ May 5
ed. Money to loan. 185 £r conditions all over wo cannot see what LnkP Winnipeg .... v.................. ;..........Muy U

a KINO-Sr. EAST. TORONTO. lÏÏS .May 2«
hog* than expooted. and ruled firm all day . Passage rates extremely low; First uibia 

MONTREAL STOCKS. on buvlng by packers and brokers for Ar- , S45 to fÇO; second cabin. $M; steerage,
Mnntiwil Marnh an cpr -r» 4* *nd moar & Co. Comm4*slou houses principal , $24.50. For passage ®PP&J£ SHARP, i f

47M°iwin,fi 4 «ml in nn/i sellers Market close* strong at about tt)f I 78 Youge-street; K. M. MM.VILLE, corner '
îrÂ/*énnd<i'(\r .ÜS*1 highest nrlcw of the dav. Estimated hogs ! Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW COM*

5; Cable, xd., lCo'4 and 105: Cable, reg., nignésr privw ui *“• " BERLAND. 72 Yonge-etreet: ROBINSON *
____ _ . w^,w , , \ bond», ex-lnt.. 97% and 95; Telegraph, 170 to-morrow 24,000. fTFATH f-PV. ^r^ra-m*roat' v
ETNANCXAU a^m; oWu*. Ina.rance compauia. lu^ “g.

«^•ss ErSBSoS*7# M “ the EOUÎTABLE ” w“tero

°^,niSie«a£ | |g ^ ..JatYM ,!oïf OverKCOO.-

in Western Aaeunmce, which told at 158% ■ If.’ sJormito' 282 and 228, Ontario, M aep‘,|tcd ln Canada for the protêt-
ko 158%. Mopnliur anlca- CP R. 26 at 47. Cable, tloo of Canadian pollcy-holdera. ll.Htorto

In Montreal cotton stocks were a little : rn . nn' jgg 'go Ht 165%. 25 at Pepartmant, cor. King and. Yonge-streefa,firmer, wlth^nlee o# Dominion at 79. Boy- ^!iat Rp^jieu 175. 25. 60 at 112. Street Toronto. George H. Roberts, general men
ai Electric sold up to 146. Hallway 76 at 232, 100 at 232%, 200 at 232. nger.

rnree per cent, rentes aie weaker In Par- ; so at 231%, 25 at 232, 25 at 231%. Toronto 
* at 102215c. Railway. T5 at 71, 125 at 71%, 200 at 71%.

Oonaote atcwdi, dosing May at 111 13-ie 125 at 71%. fins. 2M at l»lr dm, id.; ^
for money, arnTat 111 Î3-16 for Eleiri^ 75 M lP44% 25 at l45 25 at 144%,

Canadian Pacific closed 1 p« otnt, high- ^ u 145 Montreal Cotton, 18 at 124, 
or In London at 48%. Dominion Oottou, 80, 20 at 79.

American aecaritle* firmer In London to-1 Afternoon sales: C. P. K.. 50 at 47%.
day. St. Paol cloeed at 74%. Erie at 13%, Cable, 80 at 165. 100 at 166%. Street Hnli-
BM«ng at 10%, N. Y. C at 99% and IlT w<„, go at 231%. 150 at 231%.
Central at 94tC 1250 at 231%. Toronto Railway. 150. at* ■ ---------- ------ -------1 71%, 20 at 11%, 100 at 71%. Royal Elec

tric, 5. 2 at lib. Merchant» Bank, 25, 8 
at 172%,
J. A. GORMALY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.

Straw, loose, ton
* sheaf, ton .............

Beef, hludquarters, cwt..
Beef, forequarters .............

reuse, cwt .............
carcase, cwt .... 
lamb, carcase, lb.

y..... . e, . , Dressed hog», light, cwt..

Increasing Receipts of Spring ^rfiZ,'2k. :::::: 
in the West. ;£FChicken», pair .

Butter, lb. rolls, per
Eggs, new laid, do*...........

** *' case lota, do».

I»AON TUISENATOR OOFS MAIDEN SPEECH- WHEAT MUS I SICK White Star Line..
, ET Git »r Prohibit!»* Wwld Sert- 

•«sly Affect the 1erc««e—People Use
KnfeiMARCH 8l«t.

Repeat orders and novelties
foythe assorting season ar- OMewa, Maroh à.^gpecW.^he 

riving daily. Yesterday we i Senate met at * o’clock to-night and 
received two of our special sat for • little over an hour. The pro- 
lines in r : ceedlnga were characterised by a

No. G99, 6o-inch—
Mrt ran !°m Damask and j MMra‘>ohn Levitt, the new Senator 

INO. UyO, OO—inch— 1 from Yarmouth, was Introduced by
Lnnm Damnftk leir Oliver Mowat and Hon. Mr. Scott..

'Tahlinoo C00. LJamaSK Senator Cox tho new Senator from;
I aoilngs—These two lip CS aie Toronto, roae to move the adoption of I

already well known for ! Uie address In reply to the Speech ;

their superior vdue and ; “Sn «wim^He b£an by're^i^: Canadian Securities are Fairly Active
quick sale. We are in attlng terms to the celebration of I . « \v o,
keeping the manufac- the Queen’s Jubilee, reviewing ln elo- add Generally otronger.2ccv,nB tn= inanuuu- terms the achievements during

mciAMTT. turer of these goods Her Majesty’s reign 
busilly engaged.

Sole agents in Canada for the

Veal, eg 
: Mutton,. 
YearllniPrepared 1er Blred Taxait#».

i cceding* were characterized 
great show of friendllneaa between Sir 
Mackenzie Bow ell and Sir Oliver

BtAVEK LINE TO LIVERPOOLLIVERPOOL IS ID LOWER. SSBf JBfcfjsra.—:
Red dorer, bu .........
Timothy, seed, bn .

Have tiie
U

ThiDAVID A. RENDER,
i

muM
urrsg

AMIGNEB,
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TORONTO,
ERTRAM THOSE Tl:A I

------  —, „ and the honor —
conferred upon Canada in being asked 
to send a representative to attend the > An Advance I» T 
celebration. He found great sallafa--

Dayton and Temnaat Blovcles. tion in the settlement of the Manitoba ay tun ana I empest Bicycles school question, which, he thought, put
.forever at rest a dangerous question In 
a manner which was satisfactory to a 
vast majority of the Canadian people.

The question of prohibition of the 
,, liquor traffic was a moot Important 

1 i one. If the people of Canada by their 
votes decided upon prohibition. It 
Would mean a serious loss to Ihe re- i 
Venue, which would have to be met by 
additional taxation, either direct or In
direct The question was not a polltl- 
cal one .and should, ln its considéra- 70%e. 
tion, be removed from the arena of 
politics altogether, and considered on 
its merits.

ISCV
&& CO.I# Railway share»—

Wall-street Stacks Active a»d Very

Lrr,r.:«r:r.> rr: ? isms, vises,
dlftta radie Lard Firmer at Liverpool d DDT T flUTCI 
—PrevUleu» Qalet asd Firm at Ckicage è ijifjJjJjU W 0)
““ 5 MACHINIST TOOLS,

Ît.l.4». 63 YONGE ST. i

Will They Cai 
at thetD. W. CAMPBELL. „ ,

General Manager. Montreal. i

I;Tickets to Europe.

FERCUSSON&BLA1KI Wel™LÜLJil
Will They Brla 

The Baverai 
Be.pon.lhlll 

xlke Saalul 
tslllw Mr. 
Fermer Am 
la the Coma

adTuesday Evening, March 30. 
Lard 1» 3d higher In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat future* cloeed Id lower. 
Cash wheat In Chicago l%d lower at

TMMNT4».

AT OSGOODK BAH*.
R. M. MBIeVIIeLB
Corser Teroeto ned AdelsIde-straita Toraot* : 

Telephone. *010.

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.
Orders exeeuted In New York and London, Eng 

Telephok* No. WW.
7,3 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

May wheat on curb 71%c* , ,
Put* on Ms» wheat 7U%c, calls 72%c. j TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

_ I Puts on May corn 24%c to 24%c, caUs ™e receipt* of live stock at the Weat-
The construction of the C. P. It. and 24%c to 24%c f™ Yards to-dajj were atnaller than naual.

Justice Bose has given Judgment ln the other great public works had so eno;- . T-,,. cloTeI Mc4 et |g.i2 for
™ sQu°dTnth”ben,1'.ndtt|lro -nvS tMpeo'pto w«c ^ ^ & Vg? £T Ibl

«- 0-«t excitement la the County’ of Ox- j *?„ ŒMV action" t^ STtUtil ^ SSSî^eroé^^^^.iC:, TaTow'X Z Ltt uîmost^utton'll X.**”*’- ^ ^ ^ ,Sît^.57and .W

&h“r e1^Ti,dw,tl,Hr« ! oS^^ai in- ^

the returnlmt ^officer, ^ud Xt^M^'donl ooun^rT undtr ^^oltoyof ^ot'eot.om the corresponding day of hmt year. , ATo’^'Jac^.

during It. and two other absence» com- f Involving millions of money. Any Estimated receipt* of bog» at Chicago, a cable from Liverpool report» the c*t-
Plalued of, did not really affect the result i legislation calculated to embarras» or to-day 13.000, or 4000 lew than expe< ted, tie market firmer; States cattle sell ,«t fld
of the election. No-votes were refused or destroy these industries could not be Official Monday 32,799, left over 5000. per pound,

ffd_ no, „ïb.îrt,wV 5? otherwise than disastrous to the coun->. ->
.Vlf^da ’IheX^-abJ-'c, .X' tr|p^k1|^e-0( the nelaUoM betwssit—******^f««**l**»l»»X»'*

?v«e »n. ?r 2SS “
uncontrolUble chum might be fatal ’’ It la , flald that the Government had shown 
ramored that the case will be eventually every desire to admit the products of ,
carried to the Privy Connell. that country into Canada on the most

TO-DAY’8 LISTS favorable terms, but that the United
«ingle Judge, at U a.m. : Canadian Mn- .tasl On. v. Nlsbet, Franklin v. McDonell, 1 ?»,!*“, SffsV •

Ctovey V. OhenMre, Brllllnger v. Ambler, dlan Products. In view of this oondl-,
Stouehonae v. Canning tion of affairs Canada bad no recourse

Non-Jury Sittings, at 10 a.m. : Bowen r. but to look to the extension of Its !
Langley (to b* concluded), Hagebusch v. trade In other directions. He dwelt at g TflRflNTfi SAI T WfiRlfS
Bndd, Lsrmley v. Melr, Watson v. Black, considerable length upon tire value of § 1 unun 1 u OMI.I "UnRO n/i_ I. .
c^-T^e^*!“'V- Bice Lewis. the trhde between titis country and | CITY AGENTS. 8 WheelbarrOWS,

î£.Aff*üL1 HooT,r T- Great Britain, and detailed the efforts | 8 B u
.Wilson (to be ooncloded). which were being made by the Govern- , leeee®®»®@»$MwS«6®eexe®®«e®®® | ROllerS. 003068.

„a ment to afford further facilities for toe------------------------------------------------- »--------------- - I ol_ ,
uis HUBBEST BMTBXM. extension of that trade. 1 Estimated for Wednesday 24,000. Mar I ohovels,

The proposal of the Government, as hot active at early prices. Heavy shippers — , . . ,
foreshadowed in the speech, to extend $3.80 to $4.16. I K3K6S, H06S, 6tC.
the Intercolonial Hallway to Montreal, Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 3000,1 
and to pursue a vigorous policy with market steady to firm. Sheep 14,000, mar-
regard to the deepening of the St. ket qniet and steady.

.Lawrence Canals, could not fall to In

in extern Cenntjr Was Wei levell- Idated ky Temporary AkeaseeaTBe- 
laming aanr-f» Bad Fallk.» Ottawa, Mai 
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detles and loa 
business ln On

Many 
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on the order 
dal Interest, 
dismissals of ‘ 
n)!aslon being 
cases the serv 
penned with w 
Major Hughes 
chsracter. Thi 
Fenelon Falls 
Mr. Hughes sa 
being employe* 
the Legislative 

Mr. Bennett i 
as to why the 
not complete 
Midland last yc 
at whose reque 
an unfinished 
Tarte said; “1 
*ay," Mr. Benn 
can tell yon. f 

Mr. Blair tol 
cost of opera tl 
leurs Railway ; 
Ionia I Railway 
$3604, receipts * 
receipts $1201.

Mr. Ml 
Mr. Mulock 

question regard! 
O. G. King (fori 
tor) as poetma/sl 
Owing to a ni 
peered on the I 
U. King «insteai 
Mr. Muloc 
name was 
partment. At a 
called attention 
of Mr. Mulock 
and asked the 

Mr. Speaker i 
view and the 
to stand on the 
Mulock would h 
swer to-morrow 

Mr. Morin's i 
mall service at 
ray Bay led t< 
Mr. Mulock. In 
Vlous contract 
the représentât 
Quebec polltlcie 
of the contract 
Dew one résulté 

Mr. Davies to 
Government wo» 
possible to the i 
lighthouse keet* 

Mr. Ingram v 
fishermen on La 
until June to p 
order to place t 
ing with the An

50 at 231%.

Manitoba!
MANITOBA offers greater Inducements' , 

for thrifty Settlers to-day than any otbef 
1» country. M0NBY IN MANITOBA. Ash 

for pamphlet giving list of vacant home, 
cade In Manitoba. Excursions every Tue» 

day Urn-lug March and April.
For free Information write to

W.D.
Manitoba Government Emigration Agent 

30 York-St., Toronto,

inlerasllenel Msvlgetlae Ce. » Line*.

American Xalne, ‘
NEW YOBK-80UTHAMPTON.

(London-Perl*,)
Sailing Wednesday* at 10 a.m.

New York March. 31

Dr. Granville Cole
PH. D. (Freiburg)

Assayer and Consulting Chemist,

ea yongB street,
Masufmturar of Ether* »nd Form*ld*hrde.

Aamy* end *n«ly*«* nsdertelwn. 
Vacanciw tor two (Juplla.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool rotton I» quiet àt 3 IMOd. 
New York. March 30. — Cotton — Hpotfl 

steady, sales 390 bales; Uplands 7 5-lflc. 
Gulf .7 9-16c. Futures quiet, sale* 48,000 
bales; Marcli and April 6.94, May 6.98, June 
7.02, JnJy and August 7.07.

66 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

«84$ Telephone lift.Private wire».
per pound, and Argentine at 5%d. Sheep 
a shade weaker at 6%d to 6d.

Spring lambs sold at $4 to $5 each.
Sheep and lambs steady, with receipts of 

sheep sold at 3c to 3%c 
era' a

oott,NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices Is as follows:

Open.High. Low.Close. 
Am. Sugar Truat.. 110 111 109% 111

St St 1&
?*o !,

AtchUgn ......... 10% 10% 10% 10%
Chi., Burl, t Q. .. 70% 72 . 70% 72
Ohkmxo Gas ....... 77% 79% 77
ton Southern ....
C. C. O. & I. ...,.
Del. * Hudson.........
Del., Lac. A W ...
S'V."":::..:::::;
isike'8^"'::::::
Louis. Ic Nash.
Kan. A Tex.,
Manhattan ................
Missouri Pacific .. 16
Leataer ...................

N. Y. Cen................

Gen. Elec. Co,...
Bock Island ....
Bahtier .........
Omaha..............
Union Pacific 
N- Y Gas ..

• Ï&T . . 26% 21

Jeroer^Crutr*! •••
Wabash, pt.
T. lift I. ....... 2o
Southern Roll 

do. pf..............

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS t
ESTATE NOTICES.Bends sad debenture» on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED DM DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates.

.Sheep and lambx 
150 head. Choice 

r lb., and butchers jyjOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of Daniel C. Locbend of 
the City of Ottawa, boat and shoe mer
chant, Insolvent, notice I* hereby given 
that the .above-named insolvent has made 
an assignment of his estate to Mr. John 

as trustee for the benefit of 
under the B.8.O., 1887, chap-

Windsor Salt t 2%c. Lambs are 
being sales at 5c to 5%c per lb. 
tirm with receipt» off 1100. The 

best sold at 5%c weighed off cars, thick 
fat* at 4%c to 4%c, lightweight» at 5c, 
sows at 8V4c to 8%c. and stags at 2%c per 
pound.

Am.per iu., an 
fi.m, there

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.ten are

! Is the only salt made in Can
ada by "tho “Vacuum ” pro- 
ecoa Your grocer sells it.

I' 78 Chnrcb-etreet.1M
1711 St. Louis . -April 21

Puri* ..............April 7 Parle ............April 23
St. Paul ...AprU 14 St. Paul......... May 9

tar Xalne

reditors,
| ter 124, and amending act», 
j The creditors are notrti 
office, McKinnon building, Toronto, on 

1«22 Monday, the 5th day of April, 1897, at 3 
I 0,d°ck p.m., tor the purpose of receiving 

27% u statement of his affairs* appointing In* 
S5v5 *P^ctors, fixing their remuneration and for 

79 ordering of the affairs of the estate genet-
f11 ally. a

claiming tC qink
eetnte of the raid Insolvent euuet fllq^tlielr 

97% 98% claim*, proved by affidavit, as required by 
raid act, with a*, on or before the 5th day 
of May, 1897, after which date the «aid 

■vy* trustee will proceed to distribute the *»»ets 
6"% of the raid estate having regard to those 
JJ-, claims only of which he shall then have 
°27» received notice.

46% Dame 
hie c:

f 4tlMONEY MARKET.
The local money market remains easy At 

per cent, on cell. At Montreal the 
rate Is 4. at New York 1% to 1%, and at 
London 2 to 2% par cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate la unchanged at 3, 
and l£e open market rate# easier St 1 j-lo

28 2728GARDEN 107% 197 106 1<
4% 154b od to meet at onr127 Red

Wraternlsnd, Wednesday. March 24. noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, March 31, 4 p.r 
Noordlund, Wednesday, April 7, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, April 14, noon.

internatleual Navigation Go., Pier 14. 
North Itlver. Office, 6 Bowling Oreen, New - 
York. BABLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
72 Yongs-strest. Toronto. . 138

L164% 1
pi!.! 2«4 27 4

to 1% per cent.
8586

C. C. BAINES, 16% 16% 16%
7 77% _7(Member of Toronto Slock Exehnngo.l Etais* 

stocks beugbt end sold 0» commission.
20 TOftOKTO 8T*

‘ FOREIGN

RICE LEWIS & SON SSSSf
Buy. Sell. Buy.

upon theAll persons. 67 5
140 1
a,

105 1

In
35.74Favor Of she Assignee.

Yesterday Judge McDougall handed ont 
bis dedajon In the case of Nicholas Gar
land ana Robert Jenkins against W. A. 
Campbell, assignee of the estate of C. S. 
Herbert, who left the city suddenly « 
couple of years ago. Before Herbert’s de
parture he sold his stock to the plslntlffs, 
who paid him all the purchase price except 
$1228.61. Herbert also gave Thomas Alli
son an order on the plaintiffs for $115.88, 
which order was accepted by Garland. Af
terward Thlbendeau Bros, brought salt to 

irland f^m paying 
rbert, and ordered It to be paid 

Into court. Herbert then assigned to Oamp- 
. bell, and Garland paid the whole amount 

Into court, overlooking the order In Alll
oon’s favor. Garland took no action to get 
back the amount of Allison’s order, and 
the court ordered the payment to Camp
bell of the $1229.51. Action was thee 
brought, the Judge holding that Garland, 
having paid the balance of purchase money 
Into court without deducting Allison's 
claim, should have remedied his mistake 
by an application ln the Thlbandean no
tion. The action was dismissed with coats.

Pyre Missionary Seelsty.
The morning session of the Fyft Mission 

ary Society opened yesterday at McMaster 
Hall with a half-hour devotional meeting, 
led by Dr. Geodepeed. The vice-president, 
Mr. McAlpin, occupied the chair. . The re
ports of the various branches of work 
undertaken by the society representatives 
■bowed very rati «factory progress. Bar. 
J. P. McBwen, superintendent of home 
missions of the Baptist Church, followed 
with a stirring address on home mission 

evidence of fruitful results 
ear ln the number of conver
sa la other lines. The speak

er pointed ont the unoccupied fields where 
there were great opportunities In large and 
promising centres.

The afternoon session was addressed by 
Bev. 8. Sheldon of Barrie, on "Ideals of 
Student Days,” comparing such days with 
those of the busy pastorate of after years. 
This was followed with an open parliament, 
when the varions branches of work were 
discussed by a large number of the mem
bers. Altogether, the meeting wss one of 
the largest and most enthusiastic ever held 
by the association.

TV

1KJ5lotEXCHANGE.•v-l 7171 c.l. 01
1. ... ... „ .. _ Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past

spire the public with confidence that three days were 189.000 centrals, Includ- 
there were at the head of the affairs lug 54,uou centrals of American. Corn 
of the country men of energy and same time 112,800 centals.
:b^e^ur^S5on^at WOrke l° ra?kTwU‘t&ÏOhih^: ‘W «“ra' ftto

Senator King, the new Senator from The total export» of wheat and flour at I— .................. — •■■■■■■" fl«“jnd..|10^5 U>
New Brun wick, eeconded the motion .n port» to-day eqwUlvd 123,000 buwbel», PROVISIONS BATES IN NEW YORK.

Arihnr and mUM MS St^hM, 60 da
Tiïe tariff.1 T^Zr^duct^f ;IBork- *“-25 to moo: <k ' ™ •• «W...I * to ...

the National Policy had been a mis- els a year ago. 
take which had worked havoc lit the 
country generally, and especially ln the 
Maritime Provinces. To-day, however, 
after 18 years of protection, conditions 
were changed. Immense Industries 
had been bulk up under the National 
Policy, which had to be considered.
The United States showed a disposi
tion to make us lose our Identity as a 
nation and sever onr connection with 
the Mother I^nd In return for any 
trade concessions which might be 
granted us. These conditions were 
Impossible, and the Government would 
do well to go slowly and consider well
w^at It was doing In revising the tat- .. . M
iff, until such time as the good Judg- oh leave 7o«c tuL-
ment of the people of the United iJSIJTort^ \Z\Z\..: ..‘Z’. 70? 77$
States reasserted itself. We should Milwaukee............................... .. 71c 72c
grant no concessions unless we re- > gt, umi, ........................................ aac 88%c
ceived concessions ln return. It was Toledo .............................................. 90c 9l%c
impossible to enter Into any trade ar- Detroit ............................................ 87%c 88%c
rtCngejnent with a country which Duluth, No. 1 hard ................. 73%c ..
adopted not only a policy of protection, Dnlntb,, No. 1 Northern ...........  71%c 71%c
but a policy of seclusion as well. The | Toronto, No. 1 hard ........ 86c
new tariff of that country was even : Toronto, white 
more prohibitory than the McKlnl.’y 
tariff, and bore with great severity up
on Canada, and on no part more se
verely than the Maritime Provinces.

Sir Mackenzie Howell, after paying 
high compliment to the mover

sort 14 1
67 58% 5

157 156 " 157
26% 27 
20% 21

.
ti FOR ROSSLAND, B.C. «« LANGLEY & HALLWORTH, 

Trustees McKinnon Building. 
Toronto, March 30, 1897.

V Bell.U.tvnli -, \28 27»......11-32 to 1-10 pre
. 72 -AND-

All Principal Points in 
British Columbia and 
the Cold Field» of the 
Canadian Northwest.

Call on the nearest agent of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, or write to

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.À.,
(Union Station,) Tororita

83%
8382 »85

TENDERS.12% 13U. 12
25%26restrain Ga 

ance to He
over the bah 878 m25% 20 20*26

JOHN STARK 6l CO.
Mhmhevs Toronto Stock Exobang»

- TOIOMtOJ.LORNE CAMPBELL r • teiene steeet
Stock Broker» sud Inveetmeot Agent*.

^Slw“W 0e?
for caoh or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

I(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!
88 JORDAN-8TRKZT. TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN St PROVISIONS 
ÿ><-jt'*iv» Correspcedeat n Oalsrlo for the

SCORESE8TAB. 1843 ESTAB. 1848 Snot
-

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed very strong, ln many 

casse at the highest point qf the day.
VGREATEST TAILORING STORE.

77 KING WEST.

TORONTO’S

77 KING WEST-

* rCHICAGO.
Tenders, addressed to the undersigned, 

will be received, through registered post, 
up to noon on Wednesday, 14th day of 
April next, for tho supply of Drygoods, 
Groceries, Bread, Meat and Milk required 
at the Toronto Jail, for one year, from the 
1st day of May next.

Tenders must bear the names of two re
sponsible parties to act as sureties, and be: 
accompanied by a marked cheque, payable 
to the order of the City Ti.-asm-er, or cash 
deposit (ts required by the several specifi
cations), which will be forfeited to the 
city should any party whose tender is ac
cepted fall to execute the necessary con
tract and bond, and give ntlufuctory se
curity for the due fulfilment of bis or their 
tender. The deposits of unsuccessful ten
derers will be returned.

Specifications and samples may be seen, 
and oil further Information obtained, upon 

at the Jail, 
necessarily

ROBERT J. FLEMING, 
(Mayor) Chairman Board of Control 

-City Hall, Toronto, March 30, 1897.

The most active stocks to-day were: Su-

Omaha loot), C. Gas 10,200, Manhattan 3,- 
000, Tobacco 8900, Leather, pr., 8500.

McIntyre * Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

Covering continued In the stock market 
this afternoon up to the close. The Grang
ers were the strong feature and t-uded at 
the beat figures of the (lay. They were 
helped by the decision of the counsel of 
the Joint Traffic Association advising the 
continuance of that association until the 
Supreme Court has passed upon Its legal
ity and by the Introduction of a pooling 
bill In the Senate. Jersey Cen Ural was very 
weak and broke ever 3 per cent., recover
ing only about 1 per cent. No news about 
the stock, only gossip concerning the next 
dividend. The other Coalers sympathized 
semewhat, but were dull. The Industrial 
list was inclined to weakness and Leather 
brake bat recovered. It Is understood that 
Tobacco Company has abandoned Its factor 
agreement ln consequence of the Supreme 
Court anti-trust decision. Sugar was not 
a feature, but closed at the best price of 
the dsy. Chicago Gas was decidedly strong. 
The Inter-State Commerce Commission Is 
raid to have approved of the pooling bill 
that was Introduced to-day and It Is also 
asserted that the administration Is In fa- 

Porelgn exchange is dull at $4.87%. 
It «cations ln the loan crowd are . that 
many shorts have covered. Transactions 
to-day were 287,000 shares, against 341,- 
000 yesterday.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at important centres:
f

£ !SCORES9 GOODS and 
SCORES9 PRICES

EASTER 
RATESwork, giving 

In the past y 
alone, a* well

Bound-trip tickets will be Issued as foie ■ 
lows :

Teachers and Student»
(on surrender of standard form of school 
vacation railway certificate, signed by 
principal), £

Single Flret-Clase Fare 
Third:

Good going March 27th to April 17th, 
Inclusive. Return until April 27th,1897.

RALPUBLIO 
Single Flret-Clase Fare.

Good going April 15th to 19th, Inclusive, 
Return until April 20th, 1897.
To all stations In Canada, Fort Wil
liam, Sank Ste. Merle, Windsor and 
East.

70c

Have Màde Scores’ High-Class 
Tailoring Store Famous.

—Busy Days from Now On Making 

—Nine Dollar Trousers for a Guinea

from Marlin Worsteds and Finest of Scotch 
Tweeds, that only reached us yesterday. Such 
trousers for $5.25 have never been seen, even 
in Europe.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

•nb»vrAbes Capital...........8*33. las
, Paid-tip Capital................ 1*5,416

bepoalts received on current account. 
Fear P*r cent, interest psM on saving» de
posits. Collections 
loaned. , GEO

and One-
uppllcatlou to the Jail Steward, 
The lowest or any tender not 
accepted.

e very
and seconder of the address, and con
gratulating the Government upon the 
recent appointments to the Senate, 
moved the adjournment of the debate.

Sir Oliver Mowat expressed his high 
appreciation of the very kind words 
of the leader of the Opposition in re- LOCAL BBBAD8TUFF8 MARKET, 
gard to the recent appointments to the Flour—There to nothing doing, and prices 
Senate and spoke ln eulogistic terms ,r,!.^u?5tiang.e„d^„ Straight rollers nominal 

T>f the mover and seconder. The ap- et $3 65 to $3.70.
polntfnent of Hon. David Mille was Bran-Trade Jlmlted.wlth offering» small.

•hort»>ïlO<,t(>t$n "forbear totsf*1 aDd
m.n^1«^S!nîento^thmr Ok?» atxvke Wheat-Tbe local wheat market to heavy
^ 2L ra the ablrat ^ItlclLn i/ctm- <”»'"* to decline la lending markVto. Red
of him as the ablest politician in uan wjMer k quvted „ 73). ^ wll|te at 74c

notice We,t- No- 1 Manitoba hard quoted at 8.1c Sir Mackenzie Howell gave notlve Ml(Uand_ and No 2 hard quoted nt 81c Mld.
that he would move for a return, giv laud. No. 1 hard 1s quotfd at 72c to 73c 
lng the number of commission» and Fort William. '
the names of all commissioners Issued Buckwheat—'rile demand to fair with 
since July last to enquire into .marges prices firm at 26c to 27c west, 
made against civil servants and Gov- Barley-The market to steady with a 
eminent employee for offensive par- moderate demand. .No. 1 quoted at 31c No
tisanshlp. Also of all claims made 2 at 28c, No. 8 extra at 24c to 25c, and No." 1 "•
against the Government and the find- 3 at 21c.
Ing» of the commissions thereon.

K'

8$ King-st. east. Toron ta iGENE Tin-
Mr. McDougal 

ment proposed 
bill before Apr 
nomination for I 
Nova Scotia.

Mr. Fielding i| 
ln accordance v 
tion the date a 
would be b rougi 
ment would a<- 
tbe beet lr.teni 
Mr. Fielding al 
estimates were ] 

»■ ■ ■

■eras for Consaraptlve*.
The treasurer of the Sanitarium Aseocts- 

acknewledges the receipt of $10 to
wards the Mnskoka Home for Consump
tives from F. Rogers, Enniskillen. Friends 
of the Consumptive Hospital ln Hamilton 
have started the Idea of a Hamilton cot
tage, to be built adjoining the administra
tion building. In Muakoka. Senator San
ford has given $200 for this purpose.. It Is 
proposed to build a cottage for four pa
tient*, costing $3000, to be set apart for 
the use of patients from that city. Infor
mation to received that the people In Port 
Hope are proposing to make a jubilee offer
ing In the same direction.

NOTICE.tion

T> UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
X that application will be made to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for au Act to Incorporate the Do
minion Building and Loau Association of 
the City of Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, a 
a ted under 
Statutes of 
of enabling the

r

IIW. 16M1I1vor.
ng aim 
Toronto,

building society already ln<;vrp<y- 
r Chapter 109 of the lie vised 

Ontario. 1887, for the 
■■■■pii said aHUOciatlou 
on buelq»»» anywhere ln the 
Canada, with all Urn power* of » loan 
company and building society. Dated at 
the City of Toronto nforenald. till* l*t 
day of February. A.D. 1807. MACDONBLL 
Sr. BOLAND, 2 Toronto-Mtreet. 
ltd tor»/for

JW KIN(J-ST« 
i WEST.

TORONTO,

Treats Chroale 
Disease» and 
gtr<* Spécial Al
tec tion to

r : erfpurpose 
Ion to curry 
Dominion ofSCORES,i‘ High-Class Cash Tailors, 

77 KING STREET WEST
one* are thei efrcllv

eaus**Drains ot much sickness, 
especlslly In the spring. 
Have your* thoroughly 
tested ss * precautionary

Tbr »>J
Mr. Maclean aj 

dlan Pacific Rail 
ed plan» w'iUi tl 
way» for the.cvH 
line running th 
as the Orow’s N 
wo. on what da 
Pvftltcd?"

Mr. Blair repli 
sent plan* for 
ment. The lettel 
was received o> 
plans themeolvel

Because of a Whipping.
Agnes McMillan, a 16-year old girl, who 

claims that her parent» are gypsies, wss 
found by Constable Tldsberry yesterday 
morning. She Was wandering around, and 

I she had n* place to go. Hhe was 
d« over to .Inspector Archabold. The

meseurs. Phone 545. Toronto, 80-
THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. the said Applicant», Sltle Disease»»

As Pimples, 0k 
vers. Etc.

3

111 KlBg**trect West Twronte.Oats—The demand is fair, and prices
Ann. Hales of white at 19c west, and of to $13.00: do.. Shoulder mess, $10 to $10.50; AQI PD JL W A IUIIUI O IU r> 

BustnfM KnibarrasuMenls. mixed at 17^c to 18c west. Hums, smoked, 10c to He. Lard, 7c te VOLC-M CL M A iVï rVI O IN D
The Joseph Taylor Jewelry Company of iPeaS—The market Is quiet with Hies at *'* B. & Osleû, ÜTOCk BKOKKRAiad

HamlUon has aKKi^md to W.‘F. McOlverln. 39c north and west. FEUIT AND VEGETABLES. H. C Hammono, O Fleewclal Ageats.
John R. May. stoves, Cannlngton, fag» as- j Corn—There Is a moderate demand, and The market is quiet. Apples, barrel, $1.25 J* . Bmi‘nL Membwin lorom.. htock Exchno# 

signed to J. W. May. ; prices rule at 28c to 29c west. Car lots sold $1-70. Dried apples. 2c to 3c and evap- Dealer» In Government, Municipal, Rati
A. Qiteanel. hotelkeeper. Mattawa, has on track here at 35c, orated 3%e to 4v per lb. ; way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Leben

“WrîScà.?; M.hora Ottawa. “§nSS!\<& % g SK. P Onions ' «g**”».

co to W. A. Cole. Creditors will meet on quoted at 32c outside. Cranberries, bwrrel, $4 to $5 for Cana-
Aprll 6. ------------------ 1_____________________ ___________  djan. and $2.00 per box for Cape Cod.

Ell Vernon, hotelkeeper, of Newmarket, Hops. 9c to 10e.
lias assigned to A. K. Wlddlfield.

Henry Strange. Rockwood. Ins assigned 
to H. Illaek and J. W. Ferries.

Seth Sunmier. statlom-rv. Uldgetown, has 
assigned to Franel» C. Mnrr.

A. B. Bet tie: of linieeb ridge, planing 
mill, has assigned to J. W. BetP-s. The lia
bilities are smell.

■ PtiUF
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of a Private Nature, as Imjotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of 1*4 
■tariffing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration,""Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placement» of the Womb.

Office hour*. $ a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

said
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King A Co., 12 Klng-jtreet 
cast, received the following despatch to- 
day from Chicago:

Wheat—There was more Important news 
and less Important trading this morning 
than for any similar period ln months. May 
salon at opening were 72%o to 72 3-8c. Tip* 
character of tne trading ln the pit wax 
the roost discouraging feature. The com
mission houses bad no outside orders. ri lie 
brokers had few orders from brokers In the 
local trade. The pit traders. and scalpers 
did the business. The outside markets sent 
no report* of* activity or Interest. With 
the most''Interesting speculative situation 
ln wheat in months, If not ln years, the 
trade was painfully stagnant. Liverpool 
was weak and Id lower, due to the pres
sure In Russian wheat, who Is anxious 
to get wheat out before any possible war 
troubles. The bears had the heavy North
west receipts of 777 cars, against 410 last 
week and 448 last year. The absence of 
cash business, the absence1 of speculative 
business the Indifference of foreign buy
ing and the very fine weather. Purls und 
Berlin markets were higher, while Antwerp 
was unchanged. Bradstreet’s was out to
day, and showed a decrease, of 1,951,000 bu. 
Europe was not given. The absence of 
better speculative demand, considering the 
Intense bullish conditions surrounding the 
wheat situation, is surprising. A heavy 
outward movement has again set In find 
we loojt for the feature of the market imd 
the unfavorable vrop reporta to furnish the 
necessary Incentive to btoer» In the Imme
diate future.

Corn and Oats—A fair trade was trans
acted. though the markets ruled very dull,

y\c. tic- ! 
cars oats.

eculatJve markets for

ban
girl’s mat her who lives at 81 MIM’ceat- 
streat, says she whipped the girl, and that 
she ran away from home. She was taken 
to the Girl*’ Shelter.
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Urbstr < 
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of the tariff and 
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how in w-vallost- 
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would tie known 
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school question, 
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Benator» and m 

* Liberal party. I 
stated. Moreov< 
that previous 
gone to the Pope 
way anxious to 
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H for the French 
■ ’ annex the mewl 
B. States.

COAL
FREETORONTO STOCK MARKET.

1 p.m. 3.8C ■J ÎJ-Outside Shippers
pf Produce would do well to try

Wholesale 
Groetn,

57 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.
• They msks quick return».

Value i Montreal 
Outaxlo ....
Toronto .. ................231
M en-haute............  172 169
On-m meres.............  129% 127
Imperial ................. 182 181%
Dominion ................... 282 229

.................... 198 “«%Hamilton ...................159 156
British America ... 119 117%
Western Assurance. 158% 158%
Uonsumera’ Gas ............ 202
Dominion Telegraph 120 124
Montreal Gas ... 192 190%

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- ! Can. N.W.L;’Co„*pf *50 *40
Ing Uuctuatlous on the Chicago Board of ’ Can. Poe. By. Stock 48 47
Trade to-day: j Tor. Elec. Light Co 132% 131%

CIo*. General Electric .. 80™ ...
71% Oran. Cable Co......... 104% 164%
70% do. Coup bonds .. 96% u5%
68% do. Reg. bonds .. 87% 90%24% Bell Tele. Co............. 162U 161™
26 Mod. Ht. Ry, Go... 2322.31
20% Tor. Ry. Co.............. 71 % 71
17% Fraser River M. Co 181 
18% Lmprcw MJn. Co.. 21 20
8 55 British Cana. L.AI.. 102 ...
8 07 B. & L. Association 75 ...
4 25 Can.L. A Nat. I. Co 105 104
4 35 Canada Permanent. 120 
4 65 do. do. 20 p.c. .,110 
4 67 , Central Can. Loan.. 120% 118%

------ Dam. 8. & I. Hoc.............  75
___ ________ ___________ Farmers' L. A 8.... 90 ...PLUMBERS...» Freehold°L. & #"C." 95 tii
Should see our new ALL S5WÇJ- 111

STEEL Pipe Wrenches “ f;-;; i60

—convenient, light, strong. j&JVank. l aaV. ^ 107

London Loxn *..»»,,., *vj 
sf London k Ontario. 99 

Manitoba Loan .... 90 
Ontario Loan k D. 120Mt 119

BRITISH MARKETS. Rea?'^Estate “l'Â'd! 65 .*

Llverpo<^, March 3(>.—Spring wheat. 6» ' ?,°îonta, 114
4d to 6s 0<1; red. uo «lock; no. 1 Gal.,, -H*1*0” *. 8- • •
0* 2i/jd to Ok 4.1; com. 2s 7d; pea». 4s 2d‘!^,,*torn Can. L.&8. 
pork, 50a Vd; lard. 22s 3d; bacon, 1. c., | do - 2u p.c..
heavy. 27s Od: do., light, 26s Od; do., short > Sale» at 11.20 a.m.: Bank of Commerce.

JÏ8

I

.... 231 227 228

.... 86 S2%LINDEN & VANHORN, 82%in 229 .... Prom fij

Slate, Slack and other im- ■■
, purities, which lessen its » 

heating properties f

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 
screen all 6oal before de
livery. ............................................

A. H. Canning & Co.. i170 EPPS'S COCOAACCOUNTANT*, FINANCIAL A41KNTS, 
AftSMiNBEft IN TRUST.

Arrangement with creditors and assignment» 
taken, pook» Posted, Audited. Collections made. 
McKINNON BUILDING* Toronto.

i\ V. VANHORN.

327
1»1
229i Bedroom

Furniture

3<Ri —English -

Breakfast Cocoa
156Invited to the Hondo*} Ranotiet.

The prexldent of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Mr. Edward Gurney, has received 
din Invitation to the banquet which the 
London Chamber of Commerce will give to 
the colonial Premiers who v’sit the me
tropolis' at the time of the Diamond Jubl-

saW.J. ANDERSON & CO.M: V. n LINDEN. 202
Possoesee the following 

Dletlnotlve Merits t

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality

Grateful end Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

124
■sum 7, Toronto chamber». 

King sad Toronto •(». CHICAGO MARKETS. 1111do. 185%
40 G»»eee

..THE..
Stock Brokers,
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
nod Provisions.

Phone 2605 4

Open. High.WhMl7ur.:::: h lï*

“ -Sc-pt ......... 68%
Cost» a Little Less

and is a Little Betterof every description we easily 
lead. A,special line of suites 
at $io this week are very at
tractive.

STANDARD FUEL69
"4%ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. C'?ra-^- :::: 

“ -Sept .... 
Oat»—May .... 
“ —July ....

::::
Lard-May 

Rlbs-Ma^ .....

1
17*4

28than any 
fisher high 

class Baking 
Powder. 
There is

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED? tr ee# ... ok

TEL. 863 1836.
Tile reet-lpto of grain oo the street were 

small to-day and prU-e* steady. Two loads 
of goose wheat sold at *2%c- to 68c, and a 
load of red winter at 74c. Barley steady, 
two loud» selling at 
bushel» wiling at 22 to' 23%c. 
of |<eiu« sold at 24c. Hay quiet, 26 load* 
wiling ut $11 to $13.50 a ton. One load 
of loose straw «old at $6 and one of bun
dled nt $8.

I)re**e<! hogs lower on liberal supply, 
i'he best selling at $6.5» -to $6.60, end 
heavy at $5.25. Freeh egg* 10 to l»%c 

Insist, and I*r doxnn In ease loto.
Wheat, white, bushel ,

“ ted. bushel ...
bushel .

ft 1 71
179 179 la Qn»rt«r-P«an4 Tl»» Rnlj.

Prepared by JAM EE IPPI 41 €»,. U4«
Homœopafcblc Chemist*. London, Eng. < ■

>-i- ... - . ........................ --Trr —

r>1» us
8 7» 
4 25 
4 37

toll!
Mr. Tarte: M 

.«.» wrong, l never
IS ment In the HoJ

Mr.* Mclnernen 
- Ill I hav tintsH 

the «th March, 1 
It some length 
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1 potence: There 
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:% IBhts ' ."'iu'd nod 
rrvativc cheersiJ 
Mr.. Ti-rlc: "Id 
[Mr. Mclneriv-I 
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kt the hon gj 
(her to unite I 

V, pci against the 
i s- Ithla country." 
S fool settlement 

raus--' It had d 
1 Roman Cad 
hops had eertl

IV8 62 fi
SPRINGS

to fit fropi one dollar, and

MATTRESSES 
from two dollars and a half.

Of course we have every- 
1 hing in the way of furniture.

8 6729c. Oats firm, 400 
One load

l 4 25 
4 .'tv 
4 62

the range covering only* %» to 
celpts were 179 cars corn and 224 
I’he Howe was easy.

Provision»—The so
hog products ruled steady to-day. The 
trade was small and ot a local character. 
The International bought lard. Mr. Ar
mour's brokers bought pork moderately and 
Bartlett bought small lot» of Joly- ribs. 
Domestic markets were quiet and easier In 
tone.

Mm 4 4 66
. 400 4 70 DYEING CLEANINGcure yourself; AND/anothing just 

as good.
Use TAg « for Oonorrh®*, 

Win l Gleet, Spersistorrho-a,

*aiTH£E»MsO»£»ll»LCo.,f“' ‘"hstlon or ulccrn 
tion of ro n co ns mew»- 

1 branee. Not aoLrtagent 
or ppisocoas.
Bold by DrogfldA

Circular sent

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

i THIS !jt"R saw TMIK to" 8
Ad .$ 0 75 to $0 76

KT8, etc., to be cleaned or dyed. It costs 
no more to have tbetn done at the best 
house )u the city. Head Office and Works, 
103 King-street west. Branches 259 and 
772 Youge-street. 'Phone us and we'll send 
for good». Express paid one wav on ore

you’ll get
White Swan SSPiSeS*.

I Peas, bushel ............... ..
Potatoes, bag ................
. ", car lots ....

Apph»s, barrel .............
Turnips bag ..................
Bents, bag ........... ..
Red carrot», per bag . 
Cabbage, per doz .... 

* red. per doz
Hay. ton ........................

“ baled, ton .........

0 7.1 0 74 CINCINNATI,0 
L V. 3. A.A. E. AMES A CO

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end sell stocks on th* Toronto, Montre il, 
New York sad London Ezckaogee, oo oommls-

135
I* *1*6 STREET WEST. TOE4WTO.

0 62% 0 63
0 26 0 30i mm 0 22 9 24 i w“VSThe... AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COAll grocers tell 

It in*i i & i lb. 
tins at «, is k 
25 cents.

SMITH A SCOTT
Lets McKee. Smith* Oo., 6*8 Bsy St. Torontf 

Sole Mae'frs. Supplied throagh the Trade

: !IS 0 42 ■>» rattiest.
0 »

Davies Bros. 0 20 
2 00 
0 25 
0 33 
0 30 
O 30o no

13 30 
10 00

0 18 0 ADELAIDE »T. K. tion.
. 1 23

ROOFING. dors from a distance. 1300 15 
0 25 
0 25 McIntyre 4 Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re. 

«■toed toe following despatch from Chicago

Wheat—Cable advices were weak this 
morning, Liverpool being quoted at Id de-

- 9n|j; those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corn» cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pel» 
night and day; but relief to sure to tiros, 
wb<f us* Hollowex's Corn Cure.

100Co’y. 0 25 iio Dees your roof leak; do you 
roof? Do you want your roof repaired? 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart * Co.. 60 
Adelalde-etreet wist, comer Bay. Tel. 698.
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